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IPSCO Plant 
Hit By Strike 

After voting for union representa
tion last December, some 102 work-

: ers at Industrial Plastic Specialties 
•\Co. (IPSCO), 570 Cleveland St., put 
j their new union to a test this week. 
{The workers, all members of UAW 

.ocal 985, walked off their jobs at 
ft a.m. Monday, after a lingering 
[wage dispute .held up what would be 
jthe workers' first contract agree
ment. . , 

Stanley Gomez, ^manager of the 
local automotive trim works plant, 

jconfirmed Wednesday .that'econom
ic issues are at the center of the. 

workers' protest. He added that the 
strke has "shut us down pretty 
good," but that management is 
noping for a settlement when table 
talks begin in Detroit on Monday, 
June 20. 

Striking workers have maintained 
around the clock picketing since 
the strike began four days ago. Al
though the situation remains rela
tively quiet, Gomez acknowledged 
that the picket lines "have been a 
nuisance, blocking traffic and pe
destrian walkways." 

UAW Local 985 leadership was 
unavailable for comment. 

State Funding OKd 
For Gifted Students 

Dr. Henry DeYoung, director of 
(Special Education in Chelsea, an
nounced that .Chelsea; is one of 

[six school districts in Michigan 
(approved by the state to conduct 
fan educational program for gifted 
land talented students. . 

Chelsea's program, along villi-
(five others, was chosen ,from 

Local special.education.and ele-
Imentary staff were active i n 
[the development of Chelsea's pro
posal.. The new program will be 
centered in the two local elemen
tary schools, and includes a pro-
/ision for a resource room teach
er to be used at each school. 

The resource room teacher will 
work with classroom teachers to 
identify gifted and talented stu
dents; to plan for the student's 
special needs; and to provide ma
terials and assistance in imple
menting these plans., 

The program will initially run 
for one. year, but may be extend
ed for two additional years if suf
ficient progress and positive ef
fects are realized. 

Complete information regarding 
the program, including its goa's 
and objectives, will be presented 
to the Chelsea Board of Educa
tion and to the community in. 
August. 

nteers 

The 1977 Youth Volunteer pro
gram at Chelsea's United Mehto-
Jist Retirement Home is schedul
ed to get underway shortly, ac
cording to the program's new dir
ector, Genise Currie. 

A round-up and orientation for 
Prospective" volunteers between 
he ages of 12 and 15 has been 
icheduled for tomorrow, June 17, 
i:30 p.m. in the courtyard at the 
Methodist 'Home. In addition to a 
viener roast, the orientation will 
nclude an explanation of this 
lummer's Youth Volunteer pro-
:ram. ' ... . 
This year, a slight increase ni 

-outh volunteers at the Home is 
leeded over the number of young-
fers involved in last year's pro-
;ram. Some 25 will be required 

help' plan and carry out 
nonthly birthday parties at the 
lome; to organize a special July<*> 

party; to plan a treasure hunt 
or Methodist Home residents; 
md to produce an indoor circus 
or residents. 

Prospective youth' volunteers 
mst be available from July 20 
0 Aug. 12. 
The appeal of the program lies 

n exercising one's ability to give, 
iccording to Miss Currie. " I t ' s 
ewarding to give love to other 
iepple," she said, "and the result 
s you get a lot of love back." 
he also stressed that the youth 
'olunteer program waseducation-
1 and helped youngsters appreci-

(Conlinued on page eight.) 

GENISE CURRIE 

Contributions Still 
Accented (OY 
Memorial Fund 

Donations to the . Shauna Le e 
Williams Memorial Fund at Chel
sea State Bank have nearly 
reached the $200 mark, according 
to reports received by The Stan
dard office Monday. The fund 
was established one month ago 
by friends of the Williams family 

(Continued on page eight) 

Swim Pool 
Is Closed . 
For Summer 

As a result' of the failure o f 
the millage , request jn Monday's 
election, the Chelsea Pqol is no 
longer available to the Chelsea 
Aquatic Club on a rental basis. 

As, a result, the club ' staff has 
made a rental agreement with 
the Ann Arbor Publi.c Schools 
and will be renting, the Ann Ar
bor Pioneer High School P o o l , 
Monday through Friday from 9 
to 12 each morning. This will be
gin.'June 20 and'will last until 
July 27. 

The club is involved in a sum
mer country club league that has 
ts first of five meets on June 25 
at the Dolphin Swim Club pool in 
Ypsilanti. Practice sessions will 
be divided into, labour periods.: 

Those 12 and up will practice 
from 9 to 10:30,. and 11 and. uni 
ders will practice from 10:30 t o 
noon. Diving lessons and compe
tition will also b,e available to 
interested persons. The fee will. 
be $10 per participant for swim
ming, diving, or both./ 

Any further questions can be 
answered by Larry Reed, 475-9433. 
If there are transportation prob
lems call Reed and he may be 
able to help. 

Jeff Scripter 
Sentenced on 
Two Charges 

Jeffrey D. Scripter, 17, of 227 
Buchanan St. was sentenced on, 
two of three charges against lu'm 
Friday, June 10, by Circuit Court 
Judge William F. Ager in Ann 
Arbor. 

Scripter received a 1½ to 14-
year prison term for uttering and 
publishing, • and a 1½ to 15-year 
prison term for breaking and en
tering.. 

His , triaf^on* c,harg$sVof purse. 
sn«t<U3ing^yahvUr(cid^nt;\Wh)ch \ mt 
jufed locally and involved' an... a-
partment resident from the Chel
sea United Methodist Retirement 
Home, is still pending. 

Girls Slimmer 
Softball Offers 
New League 

The Chelsea Recreation Depart 
ment's girls summer softball pro
gram will grind into gear this 
week as play begins .in two of 
the three girls softball league di
visions. 

Three separate ieagues were in
troduced this season in an at
tempt to provide broader levels 
of competition and better in
struction for all girls in the pro
gram. The three areas of com
petition are High School Girls 
Fast-Pitch, Middle School Fast-
Pitch and Elementary Slow-Pitch. 

While games in the high school 
and middle school leagues have 
already been scheduled, registra
tion for the elementary league is 
not yet complete. Any interested 
fourth or fifth graders may still 
join the summer elementary soft-
ball program by calling League 
director Charles Waller, 475-8816 
by June 20. 

Any adult interested in coach
ing elementary players is also 
directed to contact Waller for 
more information. 

PRINCIPAL HONORED: Judith Powers, behind was lhanked for his many years of service as prin
ce microphone at the podium, speaks, on behalf cipal of the high school. Lane resigned from the 
(jf her fellow classmates in the Chelsea High Class post, citing health reasons. He suffered a heart 
| htj as she delivers a preamble to the presenta- attack last summer and is still.recovering from that 
msot a certificate . # appreciation to Charles attack, (Photo by Vem otto.) 
*' i, right, Chelsea JlfgK mootprincipal. Lane 

mtf$ 
PREVENTiyie^N'lVit ^ARE was lii the of the clinic on June 23, 139 participants will have 

spotlight Tuesday as the -(;^else|| Jaycee Auxiliary's completed four visits to the clinic. In addition to 
Fluoride Clinic launched. 1$ 10-d|y operations in the the first visit where a child's teeth are Cleaned and' 
Longworth .Plat^g''-C'^v;|ljdld^|i|.;o^/^lVIaiii. St. In a layer of fluoride applied, three more visits for 
the patient's chair above, is llryear-old Julie Dun- a fluoride application are needed for optimum re-
lap, a--5th.gradet-#t!y^.}.£lem^nW^scjipol. After' suits from the fluoride program. According to Mrs. 
having her teeth Cloned by Jiltf Quackenbush, left, Carol Smith, Auxiliary chair of the fluoride treat-
the clinic's dental technician, a layer of fluoride ment project, the treatments have been found to 
will be applied to her teeth. Assisting with clinic reduce cavities by 40 percent, 
operations is-1^.1^/^1^1111^/11^^^^^(^ By, end r 

Barn Dance 
,•>•••;• ' , 

tit 
TrmMeFmrn 

In just , two days» hundreds' 
(II nrrmaiiaHn <• in ;».HAL ^•ATtM^oAVAf' 

shfohed >B»*fl 
Dance to be held Satur(Jayi('.';Jtine 
18, at the Charles Trinkle; Farm} 
9631 Trinkle fid. .-.-^,-...-7:.: .>•-' 

Sponsored by the -Um-a« ^Liberty, 
Belles and Brushkatee'rs, the gala 
event will begin at,9 p.m. and 
last through 2, a.rri.v' All proceed* 
from the dance; will :b6 .u|ed to 
benefit Dexter-Chelsea iSpecta'l Ed
ucation and High; Point' in/ Ann 
Arbor. ' ; ' • . • • • > '• <• • 

A few tickets ' are' still avail
able and may be purchased at 
High Point or The Magic Mir
ror on Jackson Rd., in Ann 
Arbor; McLeod's Drug Store, Boui
llon's or Doletzky Barber Shop in 
Dexter; Heydlauff's, Vogel's, Pump 
& Pantry or Ralph McCalla Feeds 
in Chelsea; Howlett's in Gregory; 
and from Darrell Pidd, 851-7440, 
in Stockbridge. 

Flea, Craft 
Market Set 
For Saturday 

This Saturday, June 18, the cor
ner of S. Main St. and Old US-
12 W. will turn into a flurry of 
activity as the Chelsea Jaycee 
Auxiliary conducts its second 
Flea and Craft Market. 

The scene will be one of bar
tering and trading, with towns
people and area clubs marketing 
their wares and talents. The com
munity is invited to come and 
browse from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

A few spaces are ..still avail
able at a nominal fee to any 
interestedj parties. For more in
formation, call Lou Tudor, 475-
9362, or Sandy Meyer, 475-1277. 

Child Dies 
In Auto Crash 

A three-year-old boy from Rich
mond in St. Clair county »vas 
killed in a traffic accident Satur
day, June U, in Sharon township 
when the northbound car he was 
riding in collided with a car reg
istered to a Manchester man on 
M-52, just south of Waldo Rd 

Dead is William Russell Mauter, 
Two occupants In the striking 
car remain unidentified by Wash
tenaw County sheriff's deputies 
who are still investigating the 
case as an apparent negligent 
homicide. Their names will be 
released pending the. filing of 
formal charges. 

Sheriff's reports say the car 
driven by the boy's father, Rua-
sell Maurer, 28, also from Rich
mond, , was hit side-on by the 
Manchester car when the striking 
~ar swerved going around a 
curve at a high rate of speed: 

The child was reported dead at 
the scene at 11:35 p.m. The boy's 
father was treated and released 
from St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

Tennis Leagues 
ins for Summer ife 

• Anyone fishing to play tennis 
£tv I6as?t: pnce.: a -wpek vduring, ,• the 
^¾¾^^ 
iflg bhe or more of the 10 tennis 

'leagues formed in Chelsea through 
a tennis program sponsored b y 
,'the Chelsea Recreation Depart
ment. 

The league divisions are Men's 
A Singles, Men's A Doubles, Men's 
B Singles, Men's B Doubles, Wo
men's A Singles, Women's A 
Doubles, Women's B Singles, Wo
men's B Doubles, Mixed A Sing
les and Mixed B Doubles. 

At least eight entries are re
quired in each league before play 
begins in that league. 

A registration fee of $3 p e r 
person, per lea*gue must be paid 
at '800 Book St., before June 23 

to participate in the tennis pro
gram,, .Fees will be accepted dur-

Jnjg,-,daytime: or, .eyeniog;. hours. 
M$il registrations will' also be ac
cepted, but persons who register 
by mail must enclose their regis
tration fee. 

High school tennis players, i n-
cluding those on Chelsea High's 
tennis team, may register to 
play in one or more of the 1 0 
aforementioned leagues since i n -
sufficient interest has been shown 
in forming a Junior League. 

A membership list for each lea
gue will be compiled and sent out 
June 23, so interested participants 
are urged to register and pay 
their league fees immediately. 
Checks or money orders should be 
made payable to the Chelsea Rec
reation Department. 

Friends of Library 
Seeking Members 

lm 

The 1977 membership drive o f 
the Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library is now in progress. Con
tributions received from- this an
nual campaign are used for im
proving and beautifying the local 
library. 

Part of last year's contributions, 
which totaled $800, purchased a 
new front door and a book drop, 
and the remainder will be used 
to help replace several chimneys. 

This year, according to Nancy 
Erickson, president of t h e 
Friends' Association, the library 
needs a new furnace as well as 
insulation in the fiction room. 

Any individual or business wish- L 
ing to help the library may send * 
a contribution to Friends of Mc-
Kune Library, 221 S. Main, Chel- f 

Lima Planning 
Comm. Post 
Still Vacant 

After meeting for 45 minutes 
Monday, June 13, Lima Township 
Supervisor Robert Musolf and 
members of the Lima Township 
Board were again unable to reach 
agreement on a new appointee to 
the Lima Township Planning Com
mission, The first attempt to fill 
the one-member vacancy was 
made June 6 at a regular meeting 
of the Board. 

Supervisor Musolf refused to 
consider two of the five candi
dates- for the vacancy, David Ba
con and Wallace Fusilier, statin^ 
the* appointment of either would be 
too controversial to the people of 
Lima. Apparently other members 
Of the board disagreed, as they 
refused to approve the supervisor's 
suggested appointment of Fred 
Schwarze, Miriam Kleiner or Paul 
Frlslnger, the thre© remaining 

(Continued on page two) 

sea. A list of all patrons will be 
displayed at the library, and the 
Friends also hope to present the 
library with a permanent plaque 
honoring those citizens who have 
given a Life-Memorial contribu
tion of $100 or more. 

School 
Defeated Again 
By 23 Votes 

An unprecedented turnout of 
2,831 voters in the Chelsea School 
District failed to salvage program 
:uts resulting from last month's. 
>chool millage failure as they 
<igain turned down the Board of 
Education's proposal for a '"'4A 
mill school tax increase in Mon
day's election. 

Only 23 yotes separated the 
local School Board from its goal 
is 1,409 electors cast "no" bal
lots in opposition to 1,388 who 
voted "yes", ' [ . 

Some 36 ballots were declared 
spoiled, but th^ir count would not' 
have influenced the outcome of the 
/ote as the spoiled ballots were 
3venly divided on the millage is-
le. The most common error re
sponsible for - the spoiled ballots 
vvas marking the ballot with a 
check-mark instead of an "X". 

Chelsea School District Business 
Manager Fred Mills revealed Tues
day that the School Board had 
not yet scheduled another millage 
election to continue its push for 
a 4.4 mill tax hike. He added 
hat another millage vote was 

still under debate by members of 
the board. 

Immediate effects of the latest 
millage failure include a morator-
um on all summer programs us

ing school facilities -which cost 
the Chelsea School District money, 
including the summer Driver's 
Training program which costs thp 
school district $6,500 and- is there
fore not feasible with the current 
budget deficit. . , ' . - - . . . . 

Also, all Chelsea High School 
students will haye to pick up 
their report cards at the high 
school office Friday, June 17, be
ginning at 8:30 a.m., since the 
district cannot afford to mail the 
report cards to each student's 
home. 

In other election results Mon
day, Earl Heller won a seat on 
the Board of Education for a 
four-year term with a total of 
1,736 votes, followed by incumbent 
James Stirling, who was re-elected 
for another four-year term with 
1,293 votes. 

Defeated in the School Board 
race were Barbara Seabury with 
1,063 votes and Russell Pichlik 
with 828 votes. :V: • 

Although a V£-mill tax increase 
for handicapped children was 
soundly accepted by voters in 
Washtenaw county, Chelsea voters 
disagreed with the county consen
sus, voting 1,538 to 1,254 against the 
proposal. A total of;; 39 ballots 
were spoiled in the vote on that 
issue. 

Two Cyclists 

Only moments after a 13-year-
old Chelsea boy rammed into the 
rear of. a car in front of the 
Grove Dime Store t Wednesday 
morning, a 40-year-old'C h e I s e a 
woman collided with a motorcycle 
just yards away, to give Chelsea 
police an unexpected mid-w e e k 
workout. 

The first accident occured 
when Steven Haas of 47 Chestnut 
Dr., vvas riding his bicycle north
bound on Main St. He failed to 
notice that a car driven by Merle 
Sibley, 54, of Bush Rd., had stop
ped and was backing into a park
ing space in front of the Dime 
store. The youngster ran his bi
cycle into the back of the car 
and was injured, causing witness
es to summon police. 

While kneeling over the injured 
boy, Chelsea police heard a loud 
crash and looked up to see the 
results of a second accident a t 
the intersection of Main and Mid
dle Sts. 

Upon investigation of that inci
dent, they discovered that Minnie 
Meyers, 40, of Cavanaugh Lake, 
had been making an improper 
left turn when she struck a mo
torcycle, driven by Ron Landwehr, 
20, of 1800 Cavanaugh Lake Rd., 
as he was proceeding through the 
intersection. 

Landwehr and Haas were both 
transported to Chelsea Community 
Hospital, where Landwehr ;was 
treated for a fractured knee /and 
Haas was treated for minon in
juries. Neither was listed in'ser
ious condition. \ .^,j 

Summer Play 
Production 
Still Planned 

Despite the school millage failure 
Monday, Friends of the Chelsea 
Players will proceed with their 
plans for a summer theatrical pro
duction. 

Although the high school audi
torium will not be available, ar
rangements are being made for a 
facility in which to stage the play, 
July 28-30. 

Final auditions will be held this 
Friday, June 17, at the Martin To-
bin home, 176 E. Summit, between 
6 and 10 p.m. All interested people 
are urged to attend. 

For further information call Gina 
Dascenzo, director, at 1-485-8159 or 
Jeanelte Tobin at 475-7201. 

MORTGAGE BURNING: A monumental mo- Is held by Thomas Donkln, treasurer of the St. 
ment In the history of Chelsea's St. Barnabas Barnabas congregation. The church's debt was 
Episcopal church takes place above as the Rev. retired primarily through the generous contrlbu-
Fr. Jerrold V. Beaumton, BSP, (left), vicar of the tlons of the late Louis and Jessie Ramp. In add!-
church, prepares to burn the church's mortgage tlon to the burning of the mortgage, church mem-
during the St. Barnabas Day celebration at the bers celebrated the 23rd anniversary of the found-
church last Sunday. A bowl to contain the flames Ing of St, Barnabas last w^ek-end. 

1 
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* MICHIGAN MIRRQR ^ 
By Warren M. Hoyt, Secretary, Mtclilgaa Press Association ' 

Ford's pitch Half-Heard 
Former Presided herald Ford 

had no more success seeking 
money from Michigan's legislature 
Hum do state bureaucrats. He got 
only some of what he asked fov 

Ford was in town trying to per 
suade lawmakers to appropriate 
$3 million to help build a muse
um in his,- honor in Grand Rapids, 
Jus home town. 

But the legislature, controlled by 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
They didn't 'call President 

Coolidge "Silent Cal" without 
cause. He was a feller that 
keptNiis rnoitfh shut and his ears 
open, which I figger is a mighty 
sensible way to operate. Coolidge 
said he learned early in life that 
a feller never has to explain or 
take back somepun he never said.. 
That's good advice fer all of us, 
especial fer politicians. The next 
best plan is, if you're going to 
say it, don't let the wimmen hear 
it. The last rule is the one the 
fellers at the country store go by. 

Saturday night, fer instant, , 
Clem Webster brung UD June as 
"marrying month." He said the 
way things is going, we ought to 
set aside July and August a s 
"diverse months," but" he allow
ed there is a heap more advertis
ing in marriage than in diverse. 
He said he had saw another 
"June Bride" edition in the Sun
day paper he .gits by mail, and 
it was chock full of wonderful 
and exciting things fer the bride 
and groom to buy and do to git 
them started on the right foot 
toward happy ever after. Clem 
was of a mind that the "diverse 
ceremony" some preacher come 
up with a few months back is 

Livestock Auction 
Staifs 1 p.m. EY?ry Monday 

Mason 676-5400 
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2370 &im Frqnklin 

Market Report for June 13 

CATTLE— 
\ ; •'Bulk Gtl.-Choice Sleers, $38 to 539.50 

'..-Few High Choice Slcprs?, $39.50 to $40 
(Id.-Choice Heifers, $34 to $38 

• •.'Foil Holsloin Steers, $33 to $34.50 
Ut.-Std., $30 and down, 

COWS— 
Heifer Cows,. $28 to $30 
Ut.-Commei'Oial, $23 to $28 
Canner-eivUcr, $20 to $23 
Pat licet Cows, $24 to $2C • 

BULLS— 
-Heavy nolofiha, $32 to $3fi 
LiRlit and Common, $30 and flown. 

FEEDERS— 
400-000 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $37 

to $44 
.'600-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $32 

to $37 
MO-GOO ]b. Good-Choice Heifers, $27 

to $34 
300-500 lb, Holsloin Steers, $30 to $33 
'BOO-800 11). Holsloin Steers, $28 to $30 

CALVES— 
Prime, $45 to $53 
Good-Choice, 535 to $45 
Jlofwy Deacons, $30 to $40 
Cull & Med., $15 to $30 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to $40 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

Choice-Prime, $50 to .$53.50 
Good-Utility. ,$45 to $50 
Slaughter Kwes, $10 to $18 
Feeder f.ambs, All Weights, $45 to $50 

HOGS— 
210 to 230 lbs., No, 1, $44.50 to $45.30 
200-250 His., No. 2. $42.50 to $44.SO 
Heavv Hogs, $35 to $42 
Light IIORS, 200 lbs. down, $25 to .$40 

Sows; 
Fancy I J R M , $34 to $35.50 
300-500 lb,, $35 In $3fi 
500 lbs. and nn, $36 to $30.50 . 

Poo,rs and. Stqas: 
All Weights, $28 to $34 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, $25 to $50 
Kst. 40 lb. )>IKS, $3(1 to $34 

going to suffer fer commercial 
support. The ( best idee along 
these lines, Clem said, is no-fault: 
diyorse where, if folks caiVt live 
together, they cap live, apart with
out' having to go to court and call 
one'another a dirty so-and-so. 

The fellers was general agreed 
that marriage i,s, here to stay, if 
fer no other reason than yew 
canU git a divorse without one. 
Bug Hookum ,sided with. Clem on 
no-fault divorse. He s,aid people 
ain't more unhappy with one an
other these days, it's, just that 
they want the better hut not the 
worst, where in the old ways, we 
tried, to mafce the hest of the 
worst. Bug safcl he was listening 
to a radio talk show pn marriage 
the other day an.d this feller was 
ask if he would marry the same 
perspn he's lived with 15 year if 
he had to do it over̂  He answer
ed by saying he'd try n,o.t let the 
same snake bite him twiqt, 
which gives you some idee the 
reception he got at home that 
night. Another feller was ask if 
his old fady nagged, and he said 
she didn't. He allowed he could 
stay out all night and she wouldn't 
say nothing. Sometime, he said, 
she wouldn't say nothing fer a 
month after. 

per all their talk, the fellers 
take being married as natural as 
breathing. Somebody ask ' J o s h 
Clodhopper Saturday night if he 
Was happier married than he was 
single. He give it some thought 
and said he'd have to check with 
his1 old lady. The fellers was full 
agreed with Ed poolittle, though. 
Ed said trying,tc* figger wimmen 
is .trying to faihem the unfathe-
mable and scrut the unscrutatye. 

Actual, Mister Editor, I d i d 
pick up twjo- points from t h e 
seminar. One was Bug's report 
on sleep, and the other was a 
cold ciire Ed had saw. B,ug said 
a sychoiogist in Florida said the 
sleep a person needs is aired, Jjke 
a bald head or weak eyes. A 11 
these years* my old lady has cal
led it laziness. The cold cure is 
to put your hat on the bedpo.s.t 
and drink wine til you see t w o 
hats. If it works, fer a head 
cold, it'll ease a argument. 

Yours tru.ly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Lima Board.,, 
(Continued from page one) 

candidates, to vthe Planning Com
mission post. 

A third showdown between Su
pervisor Musolf and Lima Board 
members hag been scheduled for 
June 21, 7:30 p.m. at Lima Town 
Hall prior to a joint meeting be
tween the Lima Township Plan
ning Commission and the Township 
Board. All parties involved have 
expressed their intention to re
solve the vacancy issue at this 
time. 

.1st Cutting, per bale, 50e to $1.00 
2nd CuUinsf, {'or bale, $1.00 to $1.50 

STRAW— 
Per 15ale,, 50c to 75c 

COWS— 
Tested Vwii-.V'' Cows, $400 to SPOft 
Tested IHief/Type Cows, $200 to $350 

You've probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades, 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Te».76>7<US 

V^ 
Across from a.a. old post office 
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W h y put up with odors, taste and stains? 

A r e you ready for a solution? 

Then call us now. 
Every water problem ean be solved. 
Reliable, guaranteed water testing, 

softening equipment, service and re* 
pair is available to yeu 

from 

CRYSTAL CLEAR CO. 
4757 Dexfer-Flftekijey Rd, 

f 0 i - y - v '.'•*•<••••<+'* 

m. 

Ph. 4264120 

4 M t 
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| 'JUST REMINISCING , | 
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for ¢0 cents, 75 cents and $1 per 
quarter will now cost 90 cents, 
$U0,'and $.1-50, respectively. 

At their regular Monday meet
ing, Cneisea Village Council voted 
4 to 2, to have parking meters in
stalled in the business district. 
The action was taken on the rec
ommendation Of Chelsea Cham
ber of Commerce committee 
numbers Walter Harper, F e rd 
fyterfcei and Reuben Lesser. 

Tbree inmates of Cassidy Lake 
Technical School who were mis
sing over the weekend, gave 
themselves up to pexter Village 
Marshal John W. Palmer Monday 
morning. They reportedly walked 
into the Pexter marshal's office 
and identified themselves as the 
three escapees. 

Some 7Q youngsters, . 1¾ years 
oiW 304 younger, spent father's 
Play compewg in the JUycee 
sponsored. Vww Horse Show, last 
Sunday at Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
Debbie Henrick.so.n, earned the out
standing sportsmanship, award for 
accumulating the greatest num
ber ef points, S h a w Kropjt, age 
JQ, was the most outstanding Jun
tos rider, ftave Martin organised, 
th& event. 

ArQuseti from her late-night 
reading ny yqiees, perhaps, thc^e 
o| arsonists, Mra. Raniel Murphy 
d.is.eo,vered, a lire in the converted, 
barn at the rear of the family 
proRerty at U« East St., Tuesday 
moinin^. Firemen responded, wUh-
:tn three minntes ô  M r s . 
MurpJhy's ĉ H,. bnt a portion of 
the barn interior was, still gutted 
few the Wa?e-. 

^ob, Rlank. wh« \$ hoping t o, 
achieve the ran* o.f Sagie Sewt 
by/ JiiUng the requirements Qf 2V 
merit badges ana a community 
service project,, has arranged a 
lio^mpfeile visit in Chelsea tnis 
summer in answer to the ^service, 
project challenge, 

Robert R. Huffman* whose ar
rest Jan. 2% climated; a night of 
terro,r for the Rave Pastor fam
ily, pled guilty last week to char
ges of entering Edwards Jewel
ers with the intent to commit 
larceny and attempted malicious 
destruction of personal property 
valued under $100. Huffman had 
held the Pastor family at gun
point for three hours. 

14 Years AQO... 
Thursday, June 20, 1963— 

Arthur Schumnk, Chelsea ele
mentary school principal is one 
of 47 educators chosen to direct 
a summer workshop for teachers 
on the use of television in t h e 
classroom. 

Ne,w, desirable and seasonal 
merchandise' will be offered i n 
an auction by local -merchants 
tomorrow night in the municipal 
parking lot on Park St., T h e 
sale is being promoted by t h e 
Retail Committee of the Chels.ea 
Chamber1 of Commerce. General 
chairman of the auction is Jack 
Merkel. 
-The Rev. ^ John M. Fall has 
been appointed assistant to the 
administrator at the Methodist 
Home, effective immediately. He 
will be working with the R e v . 
E. J. Weiss, superintendent o f 
the Home. ' 

Two local men were among 
three new Operating Chairmen 
appointed last week by District 
Chairman B. J. Ludwig to t h e 
Iroquois Boy Scout District. The 
Iroquois District is a part of the 
Portage Trails Council. R o b ert 
Barlow and George A. Staffan, 
both of Chelsea, were appointed 
as chairmen of finance and acti
vities, respectively. 

M Yews Am••• •. 
Thursday, June \t, 1943-

The. foundry plant of the Penin
sular Furnace and Foundry Co., 
was destroyed by fire which was 
discovered about 7 p-m. Friday. 
W. H- lofft is president a n d 
William A- Fersch, Jr., is vice-
president of the company, which 
employed' about 30 men engaged 
in war production. 

Arrangements are, being made 
by the village council for a drain 
connection which will lower the 
water in the peat marsh. T h i s 
drain will be a continuation of 
the 18-inch storm sewer which 
funs from Mill Creek south and 
follows Grant St., to the old DUR 
right-of-way, then east to Congdon 
St. 

A very inspiring Commencement 
Address entitled "How To Fail 
Successfully" was given to t h e 
1943 graduating class of the pub
lic schools last Thursday night 
by the Rev. Marshall Reed of the 
Nardin Park Methodist church, 
Detroit. Diplomas were presented 
to the 31 graduates by Henry C. 
Schneider, president of the Board 
of Education, and Superintendent 
A. C. Johnsen. 

Democrats, was skeptical. Why 
.should it approve, money, for . a 
guy who might' later run for of
fice against Democrats? W h a t 
had Ford done for Michigan while 
he was President? Why isn't he 
now living in his home state if 
it's so important (o him? 

In his pitch to legislative lead
ers, Ford all but ruled himself 
out of the 1980 presidential race 
and said he wasn't interested in 
the U.S.,Senate either. He care
fully sidestepped the other ques
tion's. 

hi the end, lawmakers decided 
to appropriate $50,000 to the city 
of Grand Rapids to start the mu
seum. And ihey pledged a n 
identical amount for the following 
S'ivo years to bring the total to 
$;i million-—-but slowly. 

The appropriations bill has pass
ed the House and still needs Sen
ate approval. But lawmakers, no 
matter what party, are not ex
pected to -leave the state's only 
President empty-handed. 

E$so« Gives and Takes Away 
On Monday, Petr«U Edison was 

ordered to refund $1 million to 
its customers, money the utility 
had collected but should not have. 

The following Friday, Edison 
was told it could raise rates to 
collect an extra $65,3 million an
nually fr9.n1 customers. 

Monday's decision means June 
bills will be 18. cents smaller for 
average residential "customers. 
Uut Friday's decision means 
they'll be an average 31 cents 
bigger. 

When ypu do the calculations, 
together the decisions mean bills 
Will be bigger,, by about 13 cents 
in June and even more- thereafter. 

The rate decisions were made 
by the state Public Service torn-
mission, which also set up a re
ward-punishment system for Edi
son that will mean more rate 
hikes for the company whenever 
it operates its generating plants 
more efficiently than it is now. 

Rates would drop, however, if 
the plants w$re broken down or 
shut down for repairs too often. 

Edison serves about 1.7 million 
customers, most in the Detroit 
metropolitan area or in the 
Thumb. 

Fifty Cents Too Much for Drugs? 
Since Feb. 15, Michigan's Medi

caid recipients have had to pay 
50 cents on every drug prescrip
tion they have filled. State wel
fare officials thought it would 

What's Cooking 
In MicHl^n 

When it comes to hamburgers. 
I sometimes get tired of the same 
old grind.' V don't mean'the way 
the butcher chops it up,, I mean 
the, way it's cocked and served. ; 

If you find yourself in the same 
boat, why ! not' really . surprise 
the family with your next batch 
of hamburgers. 

Mix 1½ teaspoons salt, a pinch 
of pepper, two tablespoons 0 f 
grated onion, two tablespoons of 
chili sauce and 1½ teaspoons of 
Worcestershire sauce into 1½ 
pounds of ground beef. Shape 
into 12 patties a little thinner 
than usual. Cut six slices of good 
Michigan Cheddar cheese i n t o 
circles to fit on each patry. O n 
the cheese, place either a table
spoon of finely chopped green 
pepper or fresh Michigan mush* 
rooms. Cover this with another 
patty of ground beef and pinch 
the edges to seal. 

Grill these five to six minutes 
per side, or to desired doneness, 
and serve on a toasted hamburger 
bun with the usual condiments. 
It's great. 

Incidentally, if you're a wise 
shopper, you'll know the differ
ence between '"hamburger" and 
"ground beef." If the package 
says "hamburger," under Michi
gan Department of Agriculture 
administered laws it must be at 
least 70 percent lean beef with 
no more than 30 percent fat. I f 
the package says "ground beef,"; 

the ratio is 80 to 20. 
No other names mean anything 

under the lawsv If the grocer 
says it's ground chuck or ground 
round, it must still be labeled 
hamburger or ground beef a n d 
comply with the 70-30 or 80-20 
percentages. 

Knowing the fat content differ-
ences can sometimes influence 
your buying and save money i n 
the family food budget. The big 
thing is being aware as ypu get 
"out of the old grind." 

« 
curb overuse of prescription ser
vices and help the state save 
money on the burgeoning Medi
caid program. 

But the "copayment" plan .has 
irked and burdened some Med
icaid recipients who, in turn, have 
complained to their legislators. 
Last week, the Senate gave final 
approval to a resolution urging 
the state Department of Social 
Services to end the infant plan. 

Critics say it's a financial bur
den on poor patients, like nursing 
home residents, who must fill 
many prescriptions on a very 
low fixed income. 

Dexter Township Ordinance 
Regulates Watercraft Speeds 

At its regular June meeting, the 
Dexter Township Board adopted 
an ordinance to regulate water-
craft speeds on the Huron River. 
The regulations adopted were 
those of the Department of Nat
ural Resources. t 

In other action, the board ap
proved plans for a private road to 
be constructed off Dancer Rd. and 
to be named Arnold Dr. Work on 
the new road is expected to begin 
this month. 

The board has been considering 
a proposal to increase the Zoning 
Board of Appeals from three mem
bers to five members in order to 
establish a more representative 
board. The decision was made to 
delay a.change in membership un
til prospoective members were 
identified. 

Any Dexter township resident in
terested in serving on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals should contact 

Dexter Township Supervisor John 
Tandy. 

Next meeting of the Dexter 
Township Board will be June 31, 
7:30 p.m. at Dexter Township Hall. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

ZENITH 
COLOR TV 

CHECK OUR 
LOW PRICESf 

LOVS TV 
512 N. Maple Rd, Ann Arbor 

769-0138 
10 Jennings Rd., Wh'tmo?© Lgk« 

449-4454 
Mgster Charge & BankAmericord 

Welcome 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

OLD FASHION 
BARN DANCE 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18 

9 p.m. 'til 2 a.m. 

CHARLES TRINKLE FARM 
9631 TRINKLE ROAD 

- Featuring -

LUKE SCHAIBLE BAND 
Round and Square Dancing 

REFRESHMENTS and SET-UPS AVAILABLE 

,$7 Couple $330 Single 

All Proceeds to Special Education 
in the Dexter-Chelsea area. 

mm 

%4 Years Ago... 
Thursday, June 18, 1953— 
> Last Friday, th.e first concrete 
was poured at the Chrysler Prov
ing Grounds on the track-layipg 
project which is expected to be 
completed, witfi the equivalent of 
2Q miles of reinforced concrete 
highway construction. 

An increase in Post Office box 
rentals will take effect July }. 
This is the first change in . t h e 
basic schedule of rentals since 
1907, Postmaster Carl Mayer stat
ed in making the announcement 
yesterday. Poses which rented 

tai.u-'AHiivmt 

MRENTS: 
Help ypwr Children 
DlscQuer the ( 
J8te$aings .,̂ ',..;• 
of Prawr-.jMM^*-

HI 'ftti^ 
Bmm i l l I f f mbrrom if. 

^ii t t 

IE 
SCHOOL! 

Here's vvheve your children' 
l«£»n ttwy <«n always nm>e 
to. Qo.d in grayer ah<wt 
anything at anytime. And 
through Uihle stqries, fun 
activities, and haw|< rail 
prujtffia ChviMian living 
lu't'onw? a oreat exncyUnce! 

MW UP YOUR 
CWnWW TOMYt 

4UNE 20*30 
9 to 11:30 a.m. 
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OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

151? S. Mftin, CM*** 
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Helps you manage 
your income for 

more fun, less worry 
and still save money! 

Who says you can't save money, have a l i t t le 
fun and still have enough to pay your bil ls 
each month? By planning the distr ibut ion of 
your income ahead of time and exerting a bit 
of discipline, you can make more efficient use 
of your income wi th the help of the budget 
book. This easy-to-use book not only contains 
monthly budget charts but also helpful informa
t ion such as: 

• How to accumulate a fortune 
• How to buy a home 
9 How to determine how much home you 

can afford 
• Household inventory, for insurance 

purposes 
• Safe deposit box inventory 
• Useful metric conversions 

t's all in this compact, useful book and it's 
REE at any of our offices. Or f i l l out the 

:oupon and send it to us for your copy. 
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P W t P B ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
! P. 0, Box 1227., Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 

0 Please send Budget Book and 
Financial Guide 

Name — 

j Address -
1 

I City State - Z i p 

{ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < > * * a a * a a i , B s * * 

A|\IN ARBOR FEDERAL. SAVINGS 
11 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN: ANN ARBOR, BRIGHTON, CHELSEA, DEXTER, MANCHESTER, SALINE, YPSILANT! • Member F S U C 
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TANDY-SZAMEJCKI: Mr, and Mrs. John. Tandy of Hankerd 
Rd., North Lake, have announced the engagement bf their.daugh
ter, Jennifer, to James Michael Szamecki, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Szamecki of South Bend, Ind. The bride-elect is a grad
uatê  of Chelsea High school and iŝ  a senior attending Michigan 

[State University, East Lansing. Her fiance is a graduate of.^e$tern; 
Michigan University and is oWner of Schumm's Restaurant, Chel-

isea. Prior to moving to the Ann Arbor area, Szamecki was em
ployed as the Detroit-Chicago district sales manager for a com
puter firm. A December wedding is planned. 

SCS Requires Acreage 
eport Before Harvest 

Anticipating changes in. farm 
[gislation, the Agricultural Sta-
Jization and Conservation Ser-

(ASCS) will soon require 
jshtenaw county farmers to re

lit their wheat, corn,barley, and 
lain sorghum acreage before har-
|st. 
According to Dorothy M. How-
I, acting county executive direc-

both congressional agriculture 
imittees have reported out 

|*m bills which provide that if a 
f-as!de is implemented for 1973 
jps, the acreage required to be 

aside may be based on a per-
ltage of the acreage planted for 
rvest in 1977. Neither version of 

bill proposes to use acreage 
Med in 1977 as a basis for es-
jlishing a c r e a g e allotments, 
/ever. 
termers will have until Aug. 15 
report their acreage for corn 

grain sorghum. Wheat a n d 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

COOL CUTS 
FOR SUMMER 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

barley acreage imist be reported 
prior to harvest. 

Farmers who fail to r/eport plant
ed acreage will be considered to 
have no planted acreage and may 
be ineligible for program benefits 
in 1978, Mrs. Howard said. 

ASCS employees will make spot 
checks of farms to assure that 
acreage reports are accurate ac
cording to Mrs. Howard. 

the county ASCS office, started 
accepting acreage reports June 1. 

GLASS OVENWARE' 
Foods bake faster in g l a s s 

ovenware than in shiny metal 
pans because the glass collects 
and holds the heat instead of re
flecting it. When baking in glass, 
reduce oven temperature at least 
25 degrees Farenheit unless the 
recipe states it was written for 

Sell it with A Standard Want Ad! 

RICARDO'S 
Professional Hair-Styling 

Men and Women 

Thursday and Friday.evening 
oppbintments. 

475-1671 
107 N. Main Chelsea 

FOXY LADY 
Finest in Professional 

Hair Care! 

107 W. MIDDLE, CHELSEA 
475-8196 

Open Tues. thru Sat.. 
Thurs. and Fri. eve. appts. 

Carol, Jane, Janet, Carolyn 

SALON 
NOW OPEN! 

JpFrsnCous 
w'HAIR STYLISTS I 

HAincAw: 
PRODUCT !> 

Call us soon 
and Please Visit 

665-7207 
t l tkMh"Wagner , 

between Jackson Rd. and Liberty 
•*-*•'' •••< ..I.... 'tt*0mmmm**<*m**!mf*mmmm**i^^ 

FRAN COY, Owner 
Fomter Co-Owner Magic Mi r ror 

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers 
For Coming Year 

The regular meeting of Herbert 
J. McKune Unit No. 31, American 
Legion Auxiliary, was held Tues
day, June 7, at the Legion Home. 
Attending the- annual dues pot-
luck were 12 members and one 
guest.'. 

Evelyn Hale, legislative chair
man, urged Auxiliary members to 
continue. writing their Congress
men to voice their opinions o n 
bills concerning the veteran. 

Loretta Doll, Gold Star chair-, 
man, reported that all local Au
xiliary Gokl Star members had 
been remembered on Mother's 
Day. Following her report, Lucille 
Barr, poppy chairman, presented 
a report on the. outcome of the 
Auxiliary's recent p6ppy sale and 
thanked all who helped with the 
event. 

Ruth Chriswell was elected dele-
pate to the department convention 
to be held in Lansing, July 14-17. 
' Election'."of officers for the 
1977-78 year was then conducted. 
Results of the election were Ruth 
Chriswell, president; Gay Bolan-
owski,: senjor vice-president;. Don-
Elearjor Hall, treasurer; Florence 
Merkel,; historian; pejepfrine Bô  
lanowski, chaplain;. Ethel Beuhler, 
s^rgeantat-arrris; Alice MiHer,,co-
lor bearer; and Alma Eisele, Lor
etta Doll, Evelyn Hale, executive 
committee. Junior past president 
is Lucille. Barr. , . 

Installation of the newly elected 
officers will"be Sept. 6 at t h e 
Legion Home. . 

lary 
Names Deleg a tes to 
Nat'i Convention 

A; regular meeting of Chelsea 
VFW Auxiliary No. 4076 Was con
ducted Monday, June 13, with 12 
members in attendance. R e ports 
of the sixth district convention in 
Carleton, May 22; were given by 
Lucy Piatt, Mary Knjss: and Eu-
lafilee Packard,"-'fts> the meeting 
got underway. 

The local Auxiliary won a tro
phy for paid-up membership a t 
the convention, arid other prizes 
were; awarded' to various Auxili
ary, membership chairmen. 

In financial business, $25 was 
allocated to the library in the V-
Fyt,; National. - Honte, . EatOn Ra
pids, in, the natifie of Byron and 
Betty Smith, outgoing commander 
of, Chelsea's, VF\V Post and, out
going Auxiliary, .president. Anoth
er $10 Was earrnafked 'for use by 
Vpsilariti State 'Hospital in the 
purchase of -porch furniture. 

Delegates elected to the VFW 
National Convention to be held in 
Minneapolis Minn., Aug. 20-26, 
are; Saudi arid Sally; Ellenwood, 
while Lucy! Piatt and Bessie Sharp 
were elected • alternate delegates. 

Eulahlee Packard reported o n 
the monthly pot-luck supper held 
last; Saturday, June 11. Another 
pot-luck supped has been schedul
ed for July 9, to be hosted by 
Kermit.and Bessie Sharp. T-,h e 
Sharps have arranged to have 
children from the National Home 
present for the Occasion. The 
children will be returning from a 
circus sponsored by the F o r t y 
and Eight Club.. 

Lucy Piatt submitted a report 
on the outcome of the Auxiliary's 
Poppy Sale, stating she was weil-
pleased with the success of the 
project. 

The following Auxiliary mem
bers will be attending the State 
Convention, June 23-26, in Grand 
Rapids: Elizabeth Smith, presi
dent; Lucy Piatt, B e s s i e 
Sharp and Eulahlee Packard, elec
ted delegates. The group w a s 
then reminded of the annual car
nival to be held at the National 
Home, July 10, and all members 
were urged to attend. 

Next regular meeting of t h e 
Auxiliary will be July 11 w i t h 
the newly elected officers taking 
their respective offices. 

DAFFINITIONS 
Waitress: Woman who thinks 

money grows on trays. H e l l : 
Even if you lick it' out of t h e 
enemy, War still is. Time: the 
one thing that doesn't fly When 
you try to kijl it. Sewing circle: 
place where more men are darn
ed than socks. 

GOING IFF 
: If. the pricey of gasoline goes 
much higher, we will have solv
ed one of our pollution problems. 

Altar Society 
Members Join in 
Craft Program 

Seventeen mem: crs attended the 
June meeting of St. Mary's Altar 
Society tp discuss old and n e v> 
business and participate in a pro
gram on crafts. 

Dining the business portion of 
the meeting, Kathleen Chapmar 
reported on the Diocesan D ay 
Convention in Jackson, held ir: 

j April, Sandy Weber represented 
i .St. Mary's in nomination for the 
I Woman of the Year Award at 
; the ennvention, and received a 
, certificate of .recognition from Bi
shop Povish of the D.ocese. 

It was • announced that the 
Washtenaw Deanery meeting has 
been slated for June 15 at St. 
Thomas Catholic church, Ann Ar
bor. , 

Following a demonstration o n 
simple and easy-to-nrake crafts hy 
Phyllis Nye and Bonnie Janes of 
Country Craftique, members o f 
the group were given .materials 
and tried their own skills at con
structing the crafts. 

The meeting closed following re 
freshments served by Monica 
Hanna and Ruth Zeeb. 

Next meeting will be in Sep
tember. 

Mrs. Chris Edward Johnson 

ChelseaTeacherAnna Alimpich 
WedsinKalamazoo Ceremony 

Anna Alimpich of 213 W. Mid
dle, daughter of Mr. and M r s . 
George. Alimpich of Canton, ex
changed marriage vows with Sec
ond Lieutenant Chris Edward 
Johnson of Georgia, son of Mr. 
and. Mrs. William Johnson of 
Kalamazoo, Saturday, June 11, in 
First Presbyterian church, Kala^ 
mazoo. The. 4 p.m. ceremony 
was performed by Dr. David Mc-
Shane before a gathering of 130 
guests. ' 

Special music for the occasion 

Waterloo Methodist 
Women Plan July 
Ice Cream Sociql 
Waterloo Village United Metho

dist Women met at the home of 
Vera Reithmiller, June 8, for a 
-pot-luck dinner at noon. Eight 
members and two guests w e r e 
present for the. occasion. 
| The meeting opened with a pra
yer recited by President Eloise 
Schulz. Then, a thank-you.. note 
received by the group was- read 
to those in attendance. 

Members were reminded that 
Bible School will begin June 20 at 
the church schoolhouse. In other 
upcoming events, an ice cream 
social was scheduled for July 30. 

It was announced that four mem
bers of the group assisted with the 
cleaning of the church, June 2, and 
the meeting closed with a benedic
tion. 

jNfext. meeting will be a dessert 
luncheon at the home of Vernita 
Prentice on July 13. . 

Quickie Quiz 
1. Who was Michigan'^ 2-i-year-
old first governor? 

J. Wh-at was the first c o u n t y 
organized in Michigan? 

3. Where was Michigan's first 
automobile built, when a n d 
by whom? 

4. Michigan is bordered by 
what four Great Lakes? 

5. Where was the first ski club 
in the U.S. organized? 
6. The scene of James Feni-
more Cooper's book, Oak Open
ings, is where in Michigan? 
7. What is the only Finnish in
stitution of higher learning i n 
the United States? 
8. Where was the northern ter 
minal for the "underground 
railroad" in slavery days? 
9. what doctor pioneered the 
study of human digestion o r 
Mackinac Island in the earl; 
19th century? 

10. What city in north central 
Michigan is named for a once' 

• famous Michigan game fish? 

Answers: Stevens T. Mason; 
Wayne County; Lansing, 1897, R. 
E... Olds; Erie, Huron, Michigan, 
Superior; Ishpeming; Kalamazoo 
County; Suomi College, Hancock; 
Detroit; Dr. William Beaumont, 
Grayling. 

Alexandra's Beauty Shop 
154 E. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

I 

Is Featuring 
MOISTURPHLEX By Jhirmach 

Moisturphlex contains nucleic acids and selected amino 
acids but doesn't- contain fragrances or color, It is in its 
natural state. 

Hair requires moisture at all times to be healthy, shiny 
and pliable. If curling irons, hot rollers, blowdryers arid 
natural elements have made your hair look anxl feel 
damaged, try MOISTURPHLEX. r 

CALL SANDY ALEXANDRA 
OR VICKIE ERESTEN, 428-7200 

Tuesday thru So turd ay 
'gaSfltpi^tM 

• V 

was provided by organist M a r y 
OIney, and violinists Audrey 
Lipsey and Nicholas Waskowsky. 
They performed selections com
posed during the 16th and 17th 
centuries. 

As she approached the altar, 
the bride was wearing a princess-
style gown of ivory velOur crepe, 
with a scooped neck bodice and 
butterfly sleeves. An ivory lace 
overlay covered the bodice. A 
blue satin 'ribbon encircled the 
gown's empire waist, and a fin
ger-tip length veil, which fell 
from a Juliet cap trimmed i n 
seed pearls completed her attire. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses, blue daisies, stephanotis 
and baby's breath accented with 
a blue ribbon. 

Maid of honor was Rita Urban 
iak of Westland. Her dress was 
similar in style to that worn by 
the bride, though a cape w a s 
added to cover the attendant's 
shoulders. Her ivory crepe gown 
was printed with clusters of pink 
wild roses. She held, a bouquet 
of pink roses, blue ' daisies and 
baby's breath. 

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Claudia Alimpich of Canton, sister 
of the bride, and Alexandria Ali
mpich, also of Canton and a sis
ter of the bride. Both their gowns 
matched that of the maid of hon
or. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Alimpich appeared in a blue 
knit A-line gown with a long-
sleeved lace jacket in a matching 
shade. Mrs. Johnson,, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a b l u e 
sleeveless gown with long sleeves 
and a jacket styled from t h e 
same fabric. Her ensemble was 
trimmed with pearl beads. 

Best man was John McCIeary 
of Anchorage, Alaska. He w a s 
assisted by ushers Gary Johnson 
of Kalamazoo, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Steven Johnson, 
also of Kalamazoo and a brother 
of the bridegroom. 

Following the wedding cere
mony, a cake and punch recep
tion was held in the • church par
lor. 

The former Mis9 Alimpich is a 
1975 graduate of Western Michi
gan University and has taught 
stringed instruments in C h e lse a 
Public Schools for the past two 
years. Her husband is also a 
1975 graduate of Western Michi
gan University and is stationed 
with the U.S. Army at Ft. Bcn-
ning, Ga. 

The ncwlywcds currently reside 
in Columbus, Ga. 

Co-Op Nursery ' 
Plans Sesame St. 
Fun Workshop 

"Sesame Street Fun," a special 
workshop for four-and five-year-
olds, will give local children an 
opportunity IO channel their knowl
edge of Sesame Street characters 
into creative outlets, Wednesday, 
June 29. Sponsored by Chelsea Co
op Nursery, the workshop will be 
conducted from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
at the nursery, 11000 Dexter-Chel
sea Rd. 

Workshop activities will include 
decorating Cookie Monster cook
ies, making Big Bird puppets, lis
tening to stories, singing songs and 
participating in other craft activ
ities. 

Because the class size will be 
limited to 18 members, ' parents 
are urged to call in reservations 
for their children as soon as pos
sible. Reservations may be made 
by contacting Dottie Schaaf at 426-
8863, or Kathryn Bradbury at 475-
8316. Fee for the workshop is $2 
per child. 
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Phoebe Circle 
'On June 7, at 1 p.m., Phoebe 

Circle of United Methodist church 
met at the home of Dariel Harris. 
A 'dessert luncheon was enjoyed 
by the nine members and three 
guests in attendance. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the hostess,, who also acted as 
chairperson. 

The group was mindful of a dear 
member, Florence Stanford, who 
died recently. A meaningful com-
memoration was given by Martha 
Earles, prior to the presentation 
of devotions and the succeeding in
spirational program on friendship. 

Minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. Then, plans 
for a pot-luck picnic, to be held 
July 6, 12:30 p.m. at the Methodist 
Home, were discussed. 

Next meeting of the group was 
scheduled for Aug. 17, 12:30 p.m., 
at the home of Jane Schairer. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be served. 

A prayer circle was formed, and 
the meeting was adjourned. 

MAKING NAPKINS 
Stitch up dinner napkins from 

leftover fabric scraps. Trim the 
corners with lace or embroidery 
initials. . Standard sizes, r u n 
from 18'to 24 inches square. 

TREADO-TWEEDIE: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hodder of 129 South 
St. have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Reatha 
Marie Treado, to Mark Drake 
Tweedie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald D. Tweedie of T r o y . 
The bride-elect is a senior at 
Northern Michigan University, 
Marquette. Her fiance is a gra
duate of Northern Michigan Uni
versity and is employed by 
Michigan Mutual Insurance Co., 
Marquette. A January wedding 
is planned. 

LIMA CENTER EXTENSION 
Lima Center Extension C l u b 

met at Lima Township H a l l 
with 30 members and guests.Mrs. 
Ted Spen'ce conducted the short 
business meeting at 10 a.m. 

The group will hold its annual 
picnic at the hall on Wednesday. 
July 13 at 12 noon with a "white 
elephant" sale in the afternoon. 
Hostesses for the day are M r s . 
Adeline Stone, Mrs. Blythe John
son, Mrs. Kathyn Reddemann, 
Mrs. Elaine Second and M r s . 
Charlotte Inglis. 

Bonnie and Phyllis from t h e 
Chelsea Country Craftique demon
strated punch needle for r u g 
hooking and punch embroidery 
showing many different articles 
that could be made with them 
besides rugs and pillows. E a c h 
member tried her skill with a 
small punch needle on a small 
piece of material. 

Twenty-nine ladies attended the 
luncheon at Schumm's Restaurant 
at 1:30 p.m. 

ADVERTISING 
Sign on a theatrical booking 

agency: "We rent hams." 

Magic MIYYOY 

Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m, 

PHONE 665-0816 

JL fL_̂ .M- JL%Zv^^ I JJU. Jr 1 1 

ir ii a ran teed 
A Keepsake diamond is guaranteed by the 
famous Keepsake Certificate that assures 

perfect clarity, precise cut and fine, white color. 

tiadc-in v 

Ou.ihmlro' 
icrmancnt rogii, 

lro<1 pinlocliort 
<imsl loss. 

iMiontiwf 
by Good Housekeeping 

Kpcpsake* 
Ri'KistiTctl Diamond Wu\$s 

WINANS JEWELRY 
Atliiii.i-u;^ .,,i<u,^tya.vi:.i»...,<:; ^:ri,„:y..:• 
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CARPET REBIRTH 
Give you* carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BankAmericard 
Phone 761 -3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

PLUCK'S ANTIQUES 
WATERLOO VILLAGE PH. 475-7456 

Dealers in Fine Antiques for 4 Generations 
SPECIALISTS IN: 

GLASS PORCELAIN 
CHINA FURNITURE 

* A Superb Collection of Art Glass 

it Fine European Porcelains 

it Period English and French Furniture 

it Decorative Accessaries and Curios 

Qualified Appraisers for Estate and Insurance 

OPEN TUES. THROUGH SUN. 12 NOON TO 8 p.m. 
or by appointment. 

We Are Having An 
ORIGINAL ART 

SALE 
Works By . . . 

• BEN BOWER - Warercolors 

• CARMEN ENRIGUEZ - Warercolors 

• WANDA EWEN - Pencil Drawings 

• E. GARCIA - Pen & Ink 

• JOHN HILL - Watercolors 

• ALICE KELLETT - Oils 

• ROSE MILLER - Pastels 

• CECELIA PROULX 

it M. SLOAN - Cibachrome Photos 

• BEA SUTCH - Oils 

• JOYCE SYSOL - Watercolor, Pen & Ink 

ALSO: Large Selection of Limited Prints By 
• ROGER TORY PETERSON 

• HARRY ANTIS 

• MAYNARD REECE 

• TOM DUNNINGTON 

SALE DAYS 
JUNE 17th THRU JUNE 24th 

10:00 to 6:30 

OPEN FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 19th 
11:00 to 5:00 

^Wddlifs c4tt 0ciLU%y 
8118 Moln St. • Opon Monday-Saturday 10-5:30 • Dexter, Michigan 



CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

' OLYMPICS POSTER WINNERS: Mike Higgins, Gina Goldspink of Cass City High school received 
program representative for . Michigan Special second-place honors (lower left), and third place 
Olympics,.puts the final tack Into a display of went to Barb Jedele, also of Chelsea High, (top), 
winning entries fyr the 1977 Siiftirner Games poster Carlson's entry will beyprinted on the cover of the 
coptest. Leonard Carlson of Chelsea High school, Summer Special Olympics program, and used in 
won first place with hisposter at lower right;, the first Michigan Special Olympics Yearbook. 

i- Leonard ' C&rlsonr a> vl^yeaf-bld' 
Styd^nt at- Chelsea'3 Highysphftol^ 
HasV- bfcen named -winherbfr; &>& 
197?: ^tbrjJgart ; ;S|Jejt5iaf ^plymplci 
Ari"';Cp'ntest;Vii'.';v"r'.';. '.-'•;':^!v-''' 
'{Carlson's ? e n t i* y \'~. was"; chpsen 

frohf e n t r ies ' submitted, by stu
dents throughout the s t a t e . 

theme bf this year's contest was 
"The Olympics gave me t he 
will to succeed.',' 

The winm^l R o s t e r Ml ;b^e 
used, on the .cover' of this, year's 
Summer Special Olympics pro
gram for the games scheduled 
for June 3-5 at Central Michigan 

Postill Acquitted 
On Assault Charges 

After deliberating for less than 
30 minutes last Friday, June 10, a 
12-member Washtenaw County Cir
cuit Court jury acquitted former 
Sheriff Frederick J. Postill of fel
onious assault charges. 

The charge against Postill stem
med from a brawl which erupted 
during a wedding reception for 
one of Postill's deputies at the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds last summer. 

The verdict, returned to Circuit 
Court Judge Patrick J.. ..Cdnljij, by 

, the jury of eight women and four 
Htien, came'in the wake of three?; 
-days of testimony from 32 wit

nesses;'and arguments Of prosecu
tion and defense attorneys. It end
ed an 11-month legal battle for 
postill which began July .11. 
'The prosecution had charged 
that during a fight at the reception 
for? then Lt. Leonard A. Dexter and 
his bride, Virginia, Postill choked 
Deputy Basil 0. Baysinger with 
a pair of handcuffs. Witnesses said 
that the brawl involved Postill, 
Frank Donley, jail administrator 
under Postill, Baysinger and some 
civilian guests at the party. 

Postill's defense attorney said 
Prosecution did not prove "beyond 
reasonable doubt" that Postill used 
the handcuffs to assault Baysinger 
during the sheriff's attempt to "ar

rest Baysinger for attacking the 
sheriff." 

Although he continued to main
tain his innocence throughout a 
preliminary investigation and his 
ensuing trial, it is believed that 
Postill's role in the Fairgrounds 
fracas may have contributed to his 
defeat by Republican challenger 
Thomas Minick in the race for sher
iff last November. 

Following Friday's verdict, Pos
till asserted, his intention to pro
ceed with his .multimillion dollar 
civil suit against Baysinger, "the 
Ann Arbor News and the Ann Ar̂  
bor Police Department for their 
allegedly misleading reports of the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds incident. 

Legion Installs 
On Monday evening, June 13, the 

Dexter American' Legion Post 557 
installed a new slate of officers. 
Iver Schmidt is commander; Dan 
Giardina, senior vice-commander; 
Larry Stalker, adjutant; the Rev. 
Fr. Walton Fitch, chaplain; C a r l 
Heldt, service officer; Al Schempp, 
sergeant-at-arms; Bud Farrell, his
torian; and Harvey Howard, fi
nance officer. Gerald Grohnert was 
also appointed judge advocate. 

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHEON 

Served from 11:30 to 1 Daily 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475 1951 

1180 M-52 CHELSEA 

OPEN 
BOWLING 

EVERY DAY 
(thru Aug. 15) 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
11 a.m. to 11 

SATURDAY 
11 a.m. to 12 midnight 

SUNDAY 
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

i 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1IWM-52 m. * Ph.475-8141 

!W|ipfift|§tMMfp^j,l))iMi| 

University, Mt. Pleasaht. It will 
also be printed oh the cover of 
the first Special Olympics Year
book to be produced later t h i s 
year. . ;"f 
, Second^lace w i n n e r in t h e 
competition was Gina Goldspink, 
a student at Ce&s City High 
school, while third place went to 
Barb Jedele, also of Chelsea High 
school. ' 

Judges for the competition were 
CMU faculty Richard Janis, as
sistant professor of a r t a n d 
Susan Zagelmeierr instructor of 
recreation and park administra
tion. 

Detroit Man 
Nabbed on 
Fraud Charge 

In what Police Chief George 
Meranuck termed "a case of good 
police work," Chelsea police ar
rested a 43-year-old Detroit man 
Sunday, June 12, after they learn
ed the man was wanted on a felony 
warrant issued by Detroit police. 
The; arrest came as a result'of po
lice response to an emergency 
road call on 1-94. 

In police custody is Edwin Arn
old Jackson, who was driving a 
black 1970 Chrysler Imperial west
bound on 1-94 about 1 p.m. Sun
day when the car caught fire just 
east of the Pierce Rd., exit. 

^ According to police reports, 
Chelsea Patrolman Gerald Ringe 
Was dispatched to the scene of the 
fire where he found the car had 
overheated after the vehicle's fan 
belt broke. During the course of 
the investigation, Patrolman Ringe 
noticed that there were no keys or 
an ignition switch in the auto, and 
that the trunk lacked a lock 
tumbler. 

The officer asked Jackson for his 
operator's license and proof of reg
istration for the car. Upon re
ceiving the information, Patrolman 
Ringe ran a file check which re
vealed that Detroit police were 
Holding a valid felony warrant 
on Jackson. He was then taken 
to Chelsea police headquarters 
and lodged for pick-up by Detroit 
police. x 

Further evidence collected An 
the case showed that the plates on 
Jackson's disabled vehicle were 
last registered to a 1977 Cadillac 
listed in his name, but he could 
riot produce proof of ownership for 
the 1970 Imperial he was driving. 

The Chrysler was confiscated by 
police and is being held in police 
possession until proper proof of 
ownership is presented. 

Low girthweight (5½ pounds or 
less) is the underlying or contribut
ing causeof half our infant deaths, 
says the March of Dimes, his a 
much more frequent causeof earlv 
infant death than arty single birth 
defect. The risk of prematurity 
or low birthweight drops sharply 
with proper prenatal care. 

June 7, 1977 
Regular Session. 

The meeting was called to ord
er at 7:40 p.m. by Presi
dent Wood. 

Present: President Wood, Ad
ministrator Weber, Clerk Neumey-
er. 

Trustees Present: B o r t o n , 
Brown, Chriswell, Schaeffer, 
Schardein, Sweet, 

Others Present: Police C h i e f 
Meranuck, Zoning Inspector Go!-
tra, Fire Chief Gaken, Charles 
Winans, II, Village Attorney FHn-
toft, Civil Defense Director Wade, 
R. A- Steger, Charles Burleigh, 
WVq. Nuffer, Pat Merkel, Robert 
Schelr. 

The minutes of the May 17, 
1977 meeting were read and ap
proved. 

t*at Merkel requested on behalf 
of the American Legion a o n e 
day beer license for the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds for July 4, 1977. 
There Was discussion, the police 
department voiced no objections. 

Motion by Schaeffer, supported 
by 'Chriswell, to approve request 
or the American Legion to apply 
for a one day beer, license for 
the Chelsea Fairgrounds for July 
4, W1> Roll call: Veas ail. Mo
tion carried. 

the Police Report and Fife Re
port for the Month of May were 
received. 

Charles Burleigh made; a pre
sentation outlining the advantages 
and procedures for issuing Indus
trial Development Revenue Bonds. 

Discussion of Industrial Develop
ment Revenue ' Bonds follow
ed with the Village Attorney, au
ditor, Burleigh, and the council. 

Motion by Schaeffer, supported 
by Borton,' to adopt' a resolution 
allowing the sale of Industrial De-' 
velopment Revenue Bonds. R o l l 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Village Attorney Flintoft advis
ed the council of procedures pur
suant to annexation proceedings 
for the inclusion of the Village's 
Wastewater Treatment P l a n t 
within the Village limits. 

Mr. Robert Scheir, Right-of-Way 
Engineer for Michigan Depart
ment of Highways informed the 
council . that two Village signs 
along 1-94 are non-conforming and 
must be removed. The state will 
pay $4,519.00 for the two signs 
plus $168.00 for the Village to re
move the signs themselves. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Schaeffer, to accept the offer 
of the State Highway Department 
of $4,519.00 plus $163.00 for re
moval of the signs by Village 
crews and to hold the money un
til such time as a decision is 
made on which worthy communi
ty project(s) shall receive such' 
funds. Roll call: Yeas—Borton, 
Brown, Schaeffer, S c h a r dein, 
Sweet. Nays—Chriswell. Motion 
carried. 

R. A. Steger presented a pre
liminary Audit Report. 

A letter was received from the 
Chelsea School Board informing 
the village of the termination or 
change in the Recreation . Agree 
ment between the Village of Chel 
sea and Chelsea School District 
in 30 clays unless the millage 
passes. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Schardein, to write a letter t o 
the Chelsea School Board expres
sing dissatisfaction over the re
ceipt of a letter from the School 
Board notifying the Village o f 
the hasty action taken by the 
School Board, namely, the ter
mination or change in the Recre
ation Agreement and requesting 
a renegotiation of said agree
ment to prevent any such action 
in the future. Roll call: Y e a s 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Schardein, to adopt a resolution 
to accept the Municipal Mainten
ance contract with the Michigan 
State Highway Commission for 
the period of July 1, 1977 t o 
June 31, 1978; designating Freder
ick Weber as the Maintenance 
Superintendent; and authorizing 
the Village President to sign oh 
behalf of the Village. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Sweet, supported by 
'Chriswell, to accept the Washte
naw County Tax Systems Agree
ment for 1977. Roll call: Y e a s 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Sweet, to approve payment 
No. 2 in the amount of $4,870.84 
from the Capital Improvement 
Fund to Warren, Wayne & Allen 
for work completed on Section B 
Trunk Sanitary Sewers during the 
month of May. Roll call: Y e a s 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Brown, to authorize the trans-

'—tea. 

m 

Thinki,,g CARPET 

VlBlt thft wowternilworldof carpfettagatSohnelder's, 
one of the area's finest, full-sorvtco carpet stores, 
conveniently located In West Ana Arbor on Wagner 
Road between. Jackson and Liberty. 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
aome-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest in the cntlro area* Try us. 

OPEN WON & 
FRI NIGHTS TIL 

t.O0PM 

WNE»©BR5@ARPET^€)P»Ha 
745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARlOU 

fef of $2,459.00 from the General 
Fund to the Library Fund. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

No bids were received for the 
lift stations alarm system. One 
late bid was forthcoming. Con
sensus opinion. Of the council dic
tated that the late-bid be review
ed by Finkbciner, Pettis, and 
Strou't and by the council when 
received. 

New assessed valuations s were 
received from the, State necessi
tating a change in" the millage 
rate previously set. The change 
will cause the millage rate t o 
decrease. 

Motion by Sweet, supported by 
Brown, to rescind the motion of 
May 17, 1977 setting the millage 
rate at 9.50 mills for the 1977-73 
fiscal year and to set the new 
rate at 9.30. 

Various committee reports wera 
given, 

Motion by Schaeffer, supported 
by Schardein, to pu'rehasse :> used 
pick-up truck from Village Motor 
Sales for $1*000.00 for use at the 
landfill provided it meets- t h e 
approval Of the Village Mechanic, 
Roll call: Yeas all., Motion car
ried. 

Administrator WebeY reported 
on a meeting with Consumers 
Power Co. which is a preliminary 
step to raising wholesale electric 
rates. 

Motion by 6ro,wn, supported by 
Sweet, to authorize the V i I \ a ge 
President and Clerk to sign the 
DNR ' Discharge Permit Agree
ment provided the amendment 
made by the Village is acceptab
le to the DNR. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 
• Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Schardein, to pay bills a s 
presented. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motfon carried, 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Borton, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned. 

Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk. 

Chriswell, Sweet, Schaeffer, Schar
dein. 

Others Present: Administrator 
Weber, Charles Winans, II, repre
sentatives of Chelsea B a p t i s t 
Church. 

The minutes of the May 17, 1977 
meeting were read and approved. 

The meeting was opened as a 
public hearing on a variance ap
plication tiled by Chelsea Baptist 
Church from the provisions of Sec
tion 4.2.2.C2a of Ordinance No. 79 
(Zoning). 

Discussion of the variance re
quest was held with representa
tives of the Chelsea B a p t i s t 
Church. 

A letter from the Chelsea Plan
ning Commission was read recom-
mending_ denial as there are no 
valid reasons for issuing a vari
ance. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Sweet, to table action until the next 
regularly scheduled meeting June 
21, 1977 to allow time for Board 
members to make an inspection. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Brcwn to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned. 

Thomas Neumeyer, Secretary 

Twi-LUe Mixed 
Standings as of June 9 
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Sen. Bursley Named to 
Appropriation Comm. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Minutes June 7, 1977 

The meeting was called to order 
at 7:30 by Chairman Wood. 

Present: Chairman Wood, Secre
tary Neumeyer. 

Trustees Present: Borton, Brown, 

PJH's 
Torrice 
Lakers 
CHM's 
Lodgers 
P. D.S 
Vasas . 
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Nei>Mooners . . . . . .^. .*. . . . 2 10 
High series, men, 450 or over; 

J. Harook, 582; J. Torrice, 522; 
W. Weston, 465. 

High series, women. 400 or over: 
P. Harook, 503; V. Lonetto, 482; S. 
Weston, 428; H. Moler, 417. 

High games, men, 175 or over: 
J. Harook, 202, 191, 189; J. Torrice, 
185, 183; K. Vasas, 180. 

High games, women, 150 or over: 
V. Lonetto, 238; P. Harook, 152, 
181, 170; S. Weston, 157, 167; H. 
Moler, 153. 

State Senator Gilbert Bur k^ 
will serve as >i mttuhv of Dir 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
for the next two years, 

The Ann Arbor Republican was 
recently named to the \«n;l by the 
Senate Committee oh ConimHiee,1-
to fiil a vacancy resul'iiif/, from 
the election of former S'emitoi 
Carl Pufaell to the U.S. Congress. 

A 16-year veteran of the leginUi 
ture, Senator Bursley enters his 
new assignment w e 1 i-preparen 
having served on the Senate ftp 
nropriations Committee from I!);J<' 
to 1966. 

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, in conjunction with a com
panion House Committee, effective
ly controls th3 state's pursestrings 
as it hammers out each year a 
balanced state budget, as man
dated by the Michigan Constitution. 

"Earlier thla year I considered 
carefully how 1 could seive my 
umstituents in the most effective 
manner and to make the greatest 
impart on the legislative process," 
Scnaor Bursley said. "1 fell that 
the very test way to accomplish 

•4he.se objectives would be to work 
on rlu' Senate Appropriations* Com
mittee." 

Senator Bursley will continue to* 
serve us the Senate Associate 
Proah'enl Pro Tempore. He also 
gervcis.as a Michigan representa
tive on (ho Education Commission 
rtf the States and the National 
Conference of State Legislatures. 

IT'S TRUE 
A wise man' once said that the 

great advantage animals have 
over humans i.s that tiiey never 
worry about their sins when they 
get sick. 

£ 

Please Notify Us 

In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 

Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 
65 years and Older, 

and the Handicapped. 

CALL 4 7 5 - 9 4 9 4 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily; Thurs., 9 to 1 

AT 
VILLAGE MO 

SERVICE 

•^PV^JI npmii DElTWilvl 
• <M*S 

Dodge Aspen SE wagon 

Service is what it's all about. And that means more than 
a smile when you come in and a handshake to close the 
deal. Service means making it as easy as possible for you 
to buy that new Dodge. And to keep it new as long as 
you own it. These are just some of the areas in which 
we'll serve you: '•"''Wf" 

• An efficient service 
department that wiff get 
the job done right* on 
time. 

• Friendly, courteous safes 
end service personnel* 

• On-the-spot financing. 

• Immediate delivery on 
\ any new Dodge in ou£ 

large inventory. 

VILLAGE 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

lii^lWiWij'iJ^fil'l^i'i1, 
hi" ,<\'A«h' i ' l 

»?4§M 'ri& k̂̂ fe" 

raiffTOniw lyifffryiwijB 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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Beach School Honors Presented 
CWiijiuionsly en Honor Roll 

6th Grade— 
• Susan Bareisu Thad Bell, J o n 

$emley, Jennifer Boclncr, Tracy 
• Bofton, Kimborly Boyd, M a r k 
Broj;nan, Sharon / Buckenberger, 
Steven Cattell, Carolyn Chandler, 
J}eann Colviu, Scott Dault, Kath

leen Degener, Jay Eibler, Susan 
Ford, Kimberly Forner, R o b b ie 
Friday, •'Michael Galbraith, Tim 
Greenleaf, Jeffrey Haist, Amy 
Hume, Lisa Hurd (all A), K r i s 
Johnson, David Kleis, Patrick Kil-
lea, Daniel Klemer (all A), Jana 
Knickerbocker, Jeffrey K o e p elet 
Melanie Lee, Colleen Lewis, Brent 
Martin, Chris Martin, William 
Merkel, Vaughn Mills, Kathleen 
Morris, Kimberly O'Quinn, James 
Owings, Amy Polian, Celeste Po 
well, Anita Roderick, Kathy Stur-
peori, Marie Sullivan, Kristin 
Thomas (all A), Rochelle T i rb, 
Matt Villemure, Nancy Weir, Da
vid Wojcicki, Amy Zieglcr (.a 11 
A)... ' _ -

% £ * 

7th Grade-
Mary Anderson, Celeste Arbo-

gast (all A), Melissa Arnett, Mi
chael Bareis, Robert Benedict, 
Catherine Boomus (all A), Carrie 
Bruck, Jeanne Bury, Jennifer 
Classon, Charity demons David 
C o o i e y, Charles Dalton, Beth 
Depping, Amy Eisenbeiser, Doris 

(Erke, Steven Grau, Carol Hafner, 
INancy Hastings, Beth Heller, Mi-
jchelle Hellner, "Janet Ingraham, 
Karen Kiel, Daniel Kleis, S a r a h 
Leisiflger, James Lewis, Eric Lî  

jngerfelt, Terry Mclnnis, C r a i g 
[McLaughlin, Karen Miller, Diane 
IMoller] Ross Murphy, Warrington 
(Parker, Margaret Peterson, Rich--
lard Poljan, Patrick Rady Laura 
Ratzlaff, Robert Richards, Duaiie 
IRobbins, Paul Schumann, Geof-
[fery Shaw, Kay Smithy Zachary 
(Smith Bethel Snyder, Margaret 
ISweet, Cinda Thornton, Caroline 
] Tracy, Karla Troutman, Katha-
Irine Ullman, Lisa Vandegrift, Lau-
[rie Voita, Kathryn Waldyke, Lor-
len Walworth. 
I ih # $ 

18th Grade— 
Paul Anderson, Sara Borders, 

IScott Chapman, Radine Cheever, 
[Michele Clark, Lisa Colvia, Sara 
JConner, Teresa Degener, Jeanine 
IDiedrich, Jeff Dils, Priscilla 
JDrev/, Cara Feeney, Donna Fink-
Ibeiner, Donna Fitzsimmons,, Patri-
Jcia Gerstler, Paula Haist, Kim-
|berly Harvey, Nancy H e Her, 

y Hense, SUsafl Herrst, Kathy 
lohbaum, Angela Inglis, C h r i s 
Johnson, Lori Kornexl, Chris 
Cvaroberg, Patricia Luck, Dawn 
~;DoweIl, Sara Merkel, Theresa 
lerkel, Elaine Meyer, Maleeya 
.lorley, Alicia Noah, Mary Kay 
3oljan, Anita Powell, Susan Prin
ting, Elizabeth Russell, S u s a n 

Satterthwaite, Melanie Schneider, 
Patty Schumann, Dwtght Smith, 
Cynthia Snyder, Krystn Stein-
hauer, Diane Thompson, Snra Ul
lman, / X-orrie Vandegrift, Cather
ine Wade, Marcia Warren, Shc.ri 
Weber, Patricia Williams. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE, 1970-77 
6th Grade-

Richard Cobb, Daniel Klemer, 
Jeffrey Koepelo, Vaughn M i l l s , 
Felicia Passow, Neil Quigg, Anita 
Roderick, Victoria Stepp, Nancy 
Weir. 

* * * > 
7th Grade-

Celeste Arbogast, Tobin B 0 yd, 
Kristen Burg, Amy Eisenbeiser, 
Beth Heller,'David Mason, Carl a 
Pf'tzenmaier, Kevin Tobin, T o m 
Vandervoort. 

3th Grade— 
Elfzabeth Bush, Will 

man, Kathryn Herrst, 
pele, Michael Mason, 
Dowell, Anita Powell, 
Russell, Cathryn Salts, 
terthwaite, Melanie 
Craig Thams. JoAnne 
Waard, Jane Willan, Br 

iam Free-
Brian Koe-
Dawn Mc-

Elizabeth 
Susart Sat-
fohneider, 
van d e r 
uce Young. 

English 7— 
Mary Anderson, Melissa Arnett, 

Catherine Boomus, Michelle Hell-
ner.v Dan Kleis, Craig McLaugh
lin, Katharine Oilman. 

ij: .-;; . i : 

English 8— • . \ ' 
Donna Alexander (most improv

ed)^ Ken Bauer (m03t improved), 
Crlsty Fahrner (most improved), 
Donna Finkbeiner, Mary G e e r 
(mo;;t improved), Paula I l a i s t , 
Kim Harvey, Maleeya Morley, 
Alicia Noah, Sara Ullman,N Lorri 
Vandegrift, Cathy Wade. 

FRENCH 7 
Katharine Ullman, 

FRENCH 8--
Mary Kay Poljan (most 

proved), Sara Ullman.. 
i m -

HONORS AWARDS RECIPIENTS 
Art 6— 

Don Crawford, Andy Fletcher 
(most improved), Tim .Green-
leaf, Kfis Johnson, Jeff Koepele, 
Will Morley, Randy Simon. 
Art 7— 

Celeste Arbogast, Dave Mason, 
Katharine Ullman, Shelly Weber. 

* * # 

Art 8 -
Mary Boylan, Radine Cheever, 

Jahiile Diedrich (most improv
ed), Chris Heaton, Chris John
son, Tori MacDonald (most im
proved), Tim Roy (most improv
ed), Lorrie Vandegrift. 

- * Hi # 

Band 6--
Kimberly Boyd, saxophone; Ca

rolyn Chandler, french h o r n ; 
Jeff Haist, cornet; Lisa H u r d . 
flute; Dan. Klemer, percussion, 
Melanie Lee, oboe; Chris Mar
tin, trombone; Marie Sullivan, 
clarinet. 

ij: $ * 

Band' 7— 
Doug Inglis (most improved), 

Zach Smith. 
:fc # *.' 

Band 8— 
Nancy Heller, Becky W a t s o n , 

(most improved). 
* * 4 

Choir-
Priscilla Drew, year award; Na

ncy Heller, 1 semester award. 
* \ * * 

English 6— 
Kathy Degener, Sitsan Ford, Ce

leste Powell, Kristin Thomas. 

GEOGRAPHY 6 -
Mike Galbraith, Lisa Hurd, Me

lanie Lee, Bill Merkel. 
# •:'.: 0 

HISTORY 7— 
Celeste Arbogast, Melissa Ar

nett (most improved), R o b e r t 
Benedict, Michelle Hellner ,(m o st 
improved), Craig McLaughlin 
.(most improved), Diane Moller 
(most improved), Warrington 
Parker, Kevin Tobin, Katherine 
Ullman, Lisa Vandegrift ( m o s t 
improved). 
\ ft >> )Ji 

HISTORY 8 -
Pricilla Drew, Chris Heaton-, 

(most improved), Sue Herrst, 
Sandy McLaughlin (most improv
ed), Alicia Noah, Troy Satterth
waite, Robbie Shears (most im
proved), Sandy Trevino; S a r a 
Ullman, Michelle Umstead. 

>:< * $ 

HOME EC. 7— 
Semester Awards: Cathy Boom

us, Laura Hines. 
Year Awards: Celeste Arbogast, 

Amy Eisenbeiser, Debbie Maren-
tette (most improved), Barb Pit-
zen (most improved), Lisa Van
degrift, Sue Herrsf, Barb Vaillien-
co.urt (most improved). 

# ¢1 it 

MATH 6— 
Sharon Buckenberger,- R o b b ie 

Friday, Lisa Hurd, Dan Klemer', 
Tom Lytle, Renee Schmall (most 
improved), Barbara Smith. 

tj *;s # 

MATH 7 - ^ 
Kevin Allen (most improved), 

Bill Balliet (most improved, To
bin Boyd, David Calus, Amy Ei
senbeiser, Doris Erke, Mark Ev
ans (most imporved), Dave Her-
mon, Dah Kleis, Debbie Marerr-
tette, Pat Rady (most improved). 
Cinda Thornton (most, improved), 
Katharine Ullman." 

i> *J> ' * ' 

MATrt 8 -
Betsy Ball, Saf̂  Borders, Pau-

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, June 16, 1977 

DHS Clans of '72 VUms 5*Year Reunion 
Dexter High school Class of 1972 

is holding a five-year reunion at 
the Dexter American Legion Post 
557 Sunday, July 3. One of the high
lights will be a pot-luck dinner 
starting at I p.m. Those attending 
are asked to bring a dish to pass. 

Admission fee is $3, which wilt 
cover the cost of meat and bever
ages. Call either Dale Lesser, 4#J«' 
8009, or Teresa Freed, 498*2033, 
Telephone ahead. 

— . . . . . - 1 1 1 . 1 , . . . . , - . . , , . . f c , • • r M , l » f c i . » M m, 
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HISTORICAL POINTS VISITED: Intefmittertt 
drizzle arid cloudy skies failed > to mar the .Wash
tenaw County Historical Society's tour of Chelsea, 
Saturday. Shrouded in raingear, many of the group's 
40 participants are pictured above, examining the 
exterior of Chelsea's train depot. In addition to 
the depot, highlights of the tour included stops at 
St.vPaul United Chu*ch of Christ, Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, Chelsea High school, the Chelsea 
United Metfiodist Retirement Home, First Congre
gational church, McKune^ Memorial Library* Chel
sea's 14th District courthouse, the Glazier clock 

tower, Sylvan Town Hall, the Chelsea Standard 
and the Hiram Pierce house, the first dwelling buflt 
in Sylvan township. Acting as tour guides were 
Katie Chapman and Harold Jones. Mrs, Chapman 
narrated the tour explaining in detail the historical 
background of those buildings visited by the group* 
According to reportsK tour participants found their 
excursion both enjoyable and educational. At the 
eftd' of the tour, a ehlcken dinner Was served to 
all participants at North take United Methodist 
church. ; 

: - - •• • , . ; • ; M • - : * ' • • . - • 

la Haist,1 Barb Hanna,'Kelly 
Hense, Chris Johnson, Julie Luck, 
Randy Luick, Kevin Patrick 
(most improved). 

* if ti 

ALGEBRA 8— 
Sara Ullman (most improved), 

Eric Wiedmayer. 
ill i'f ft i 

P. E. -BOYS 6-*-
David Nicola, David Soltysiak. 

»> ffi lit 

P. E. -GIRLS 6— 
Tracy Borton, Dede Hammel 

(most improved), Michele Lazarz, 
Tonna Trimble (most improved). 

<i ii i.t 

P, E.-GIRLS7— 
Nancy Hastings, Dawn Moore. 

1¾ # tt 

P. E.-GIRLS 8— 
Priscilla Drew, Anita Powell. 

s;t >|t t\t 

SCIENCE 6— 
Steve Cattell (most improved); 

Cammie Coppernoll (most improv
ed), Robbie Friday (most improv
ed), Jeff Haist, Lisa Hurd, Kris 
Johnson, Dan Klemer, J ana 
Knickerbocker, Jamie Owings 
(most improved), Amy P o l j a n 

(rhOst improved), Celeste Powelb 

SCIENCE 7 -
Mary Anderson, Cathy Boomus, 

Laura Hines . (most improved), 
Karen Miller, Ross Murphy War
rington Parker, Tim Pennington, 
Jeff Rowe, Paul Schumann, Katie 
Ullman. 

» * «• 

SCIENCE 8 -
Paul Anderson, Paula 6eaudoin 

(most improvedX Radine Cheever,, 
Bill Freeman (most Improved), 
Paula Haist, Matt Harat ( m o s t 
improved), Kelly Hense, Sue Her
rst, Kathy Honbaurti, Brian Koe-
ple (most improved), Lori Korn
exl, Marlene Thompspn (m o s t 
improved), Sara Ullman, JoAnne 
vanderWaard (most improved). 

* >:i * 

SPANISH 7 -
Amy Eisenbeiser, Michelle Hell

ner, Kathy Ingram. 
« ^ >> 

SPANISH 8 -
Angie Inglis. 

* » * 

STRINGS 6— 
DeAnn Colvia, violos, cellos, 

Robbie Friday (mo3t improved) 
violins; Angela Kovach (most Im-

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

• » 

Get the Bust for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dextor, Mich. 
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proved) vlblOs, cellos;' R b bb ie 
Moore, violins. .' 

* * * • • , 

STRINGS 7 -
Margaret Peterson (most im

proved), Katie Ullman. 
* 4 <h 

STRINGS 8— 
Sara Ullman, Shari Weber (most 

improved). v 
<t <f >'.' 

SWIMMING 6 -
Kim Boyd«. (most improved), 

Mike Hintzen. 
if « if 

SWIMMING8-
Peter Beaudoin, Phil Hoffman. 

Alicia Noah - (most improved), 
Karl Schenk (most improved). 

« if if 

TYPNG 8 -
Michele Alexander, Paul Ander

son (most improved), Beth Bush, 
Patty Gerstler, Paula Haist, Kim 
Harvey, Nancy Heller, Kelly 
Hense, Angela Inglis, Marcia War
ren. % 

* * * 
VOCAL MUSIC 

Cindy Connell. 

ENERGY SAYING 
3-BEDROOM HOME 

FOR SALE 
Located in area of fine homes at 

edge of Chelsea, 11 Maple Court/Chelsea, 
Shown by appointment. 

uL ! • CO. 
Ph. 475-2419 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main SL, Dexter 
) T, • „ ! • 

FRESH 
MEATS ( 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF | 

Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You . • . Small Enough To Know You! 

SpCGGO&OOGCCGGCCCCG&SCCCCCC&ZOBCCX&StSCO 

y 

H O U R S : ? DAYS A WEEK 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., June 16 thru Sun., June 19 

COMPLETE 
I SUPERMARKET 

COLD BEER 
WINE • LIQUOR 

SosoosoosooGoosososooso&SQOseooeoseoQOQooS 
I t d n i s M M H M i i - " ill mi l 

YOUNG, TENDER, LEAN PORK 

ORK 
TEAK.. 

Cut 
from 
Lean 
Butts •"• . <i vf 

iFfcESH 

PORK ROAST Boston 
Butt 
Ub. 

:RESH 

O R K CUTLETS Lb. 
:RESH 

PORK SAUSAGE 
FRESH 

SP A BP1C RIBS • • • • 

JIFFY MARKET MEAT SERVICE 

I 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

CHUCK , -
ROAST 0 9 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST . 7 9 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF . . 

ENGLISH OR ARM ROAST * ' 1 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

BEEF S T E W 

Chuck $109 
Cut 
Lb. 

• • • • 

Pre-Diced 
Lb. 

$109 1 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

GROUND CHUCK • • lb. $109 1 
• I ' l l ! II I — • > ! 

FARMER PEET'S 

SLICED 
BACON 

\ ,-uk $-^29 

Young, Tender, Sliced 

BEEF 
LIVER 

39cib. 
H K k M n i a l 

FARMER PEET'S 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

7 9 c «b. 
w w a M n m M M i 

HERRUD 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 
2-L6. %\ 6 9 
Pkg. 1 

FARMER PEET'S 

ALL-BEEF 
FRANKS 
l -Lb. 
Pkg. 89 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 

59c«>. 

MARHOTE 

LARD 
2> s -77 c 

Reg. 97e 

ECKRICH 

SMOK-Y 
LINKS 

10-Oz, 
Pkg. 89 

CORTLAND VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUT 
2-Lb. 
Hog 35 

Wonder 

Country Style 

WHITE BREAD 

3̂ 
'^nwiiniiiiitiii 

1 1/4-Lb. $ 
Loaves 1 # • 

FARM MAID 
Homogenized 

riffc^ii IVIILIi 

6al. Crtn. $ 
or Plastic 1 39 

U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA 

NEW 
POTATOES 

10-Lb. 
Bag 

$129 1 

FARM MAID 

ICE CREAM 

/A 2 9al' 89 

KELLOGGS 

CORN FLAKES 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 38 

COTTS 

ODA POP 
Root Beer, Orange, Red Pop 

c 64-Oz. 
Half Gal. 69 

AS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*m 

ujmaiamAmsbm^Bi&k!*^,*^^ 

Days a Week - U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers 

iitUt L-X....«.W. ̂ , , 
T 
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V District Court Proceedings * 
Week of May 31-June 6 j Diane Bassett pled guilty t o 

John M. Silcox was found guilty' charges of failing to stop in a 
on charges of speeding. Fines and 

) WARMING UP BEFORE THE RIDE TO HELL: ride is expected to draw bicyclists from throughout 
Area bicyclists meet regularly in Ann Arbor to get the Midwest. Tfiree routes for the ride will all pass 
in shape for "One Helluva Ride" to be hosted by through Hell, Mich, 
the Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring Society July 16. The '/ 

Midwest Bikers Prepare for 
Ride to Hell and Back in July 
,' Chelsea biking enthusiast have 
been invited to don their pedal 
straps and join colleagues from 
the entire Midwest area in a ride 
to Hell and back Saturday, July 
16. Billed as the first annual 
"One Helluva Ride" by the Ann 
Arbor Bicycle Touring Society 
:which is 'hosting the event, the 
ride will loop from Dexter t o 
Hell, Mich., then back lo Dexter. 

Hell is located jrfst east of Ed
en and about 400 miles south of 
Paradise. 

Participants will be able to 
choose from three • routes accord
ing to their, ability. The routes 
will include, a,metric half-century 
loop of 31 miles; a metric cen
tury'loop of 62 miles; and a one 
hundred mile loop. 
;";At the end of the ride; the Wo
men's Auxiliary of the Dexter 

American Legion will serve a 
chicken dinner with all the fixings 
to cyclists jnNthe ride. 

In addition, each' rider who 
completes the ride will receive an 
original seven-color souvenir 
patch. 

Wayne Malburg of Canton, a 
member of AABTS and one o f 
the area's -most experienced bicy
cle risers, designed the three 
bike routes to be used in the cy
cling event. "The three routes 
pass through some of southeastern 
Michigan's most scenic areas,", 
said Dave Knox, "One, Helluva 
Ride" co-ordinator. 
•J-'It's a challenging course with 

equal amounts of flat, gently rol
ling and hilly sections," Knox ad
ded. 

A roving van and sag wagon 
will tour the routes to pick up 

BICYCL 
Bicycle. licenses are now on sale a t the Chel

sea Police Stat ion. 

Old bicycle licenses expire July 1, 1977, and 

new licenses must be displayed by tha t date. 

POLICE 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

wi— ummmmmmmmwimmKmmmMmmmM 

riders .unable to -complete the 
ride. Also, bike repairs will b e 
made without a labor charge, al
though riders will be expected to 
pay for any needed parts. 

Advance registration for "One 
Helluva Ride" is due before Ju
ly 2. The $8 registration fee in
cludes dinner at the end of "the 
event. • For /further information 
and an -application form, c a l l 
Dave Knox at 935-57 ,̂ or write 
to the Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring 
Society, 1921 Norway, Ann Arbor 
48104. 

David P. Winans 
On Honor Roll 
At U. of Montana 

David P. Winans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David S. Winans of 232 South 
St., was among 1,403 University of 
in Missoula, Mont. Names of the 
winter honor roll at the University 
in Mis^oulta, Mont. Names of the 
students'on the honor roll were re
leased recently by the office of 
Dr. Phillip T. Bain, director of ad
missions and records. 
*The U-M honor roll is comput

ed on a 4.0, or straighl-A basis. To 
be eligible for honor roll status, a 
student must have either a mini
mum of 54 grade points with an 
index of 3.0, or B average, or a 
minimum of 42 grade points with 
an index of 3.5 or B-plus. No stu
dent is eligible for the honor roli 
if he receives a grade of F for. 
the quarter. 

Students at the University of 
Montana, on .the winter honor roll, 
represent 16.7 percent of the win
ter quarter net enrollment of 8,381 
students. 

mm 
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REGISTER NOW 
• / 

for 

SUMMER CLASSES 

,:OSiS, $^0. 
Mark Shukait pled guilty to 

reuueed charges oi impaired driv
ing. He will be sentenced July 29. 

Dale Fovshee pled .guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines a n d. 
costs, $25. 

Conald Riggs pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license sus
pended. .'He was sentenced to pay 
lines and costs of $75 and to three 
days in jail, or to 30 days in jail. 

Keith Edwards p l e d guilty to 
charges of no operator's license 
on his person and no headlight. 
The case was dismissed on costs 
of $10. 

Alfred Caroen was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $250, to one 
year probation «and' to the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program on charges 
of impaired driving. 

Robert Wren was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $250 and to 
the Alcohol Safety Action Program 
on charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. 

Barry Taylor pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. He was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$35 and $25 costs for contempt of 
court. 

Thomas Henderson pled guilty to 
charges-of consuming alcohol on a 
highway,. Fines and costs, $35. 

John "Gaines was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $250 on 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. 
'Jessie James Patrick appeared 

in court on charges of malicious 
destruction oL property valued un
der $100. The case was dismissed 
on costs of $25 and restitution costs 
of $100. 

Richard Schaible was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250 and 
to the Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram on charges of. impaired driv
ing-

Carl Schulte was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $350, to one 
year probation and to' the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program on charges 
of impaired driving. 

Ronald Judge was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $150 and to 
10 days on the Michigan State Po
lice Department work program at 
the Ypsilanti. Post on charges of 
driving with license suspended. 

Paul Clark was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $300 and to the 
Alcohol Safety Action Program on 
charges of driving under the influ
ence of liquor and, illegal posses
sion of open alcohol. 

Dennis Tomblin was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $125 and 
to five days in jail, or to 30 days 
in jail- on charges of driving with 
license suspended. 

Richard Williams pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license sus
pended. He was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $100 and to three 
days, in jail, or to 30 days in jail. 

Richard Williams pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. He was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of $25 
or to five days in jail. 

Paul Xavier Young w a s sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$250 or to 30 days in jail on charges 
of impaired driving. 

Tim Underwood pled guilty to 
charges of dog at large. Fines and 
costs, $10. 

John Clark p l e d guilty to 
charges of driving under the influ
ence of Liquor. He was referred '.o 
probation and will be sentenced 
Aug. 8. 

Thomas Merrell pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. He was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$75 or to 10 days in jail. 

Knowell Hampton pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines a n d 
costs, $25. 

Richard Robertson pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor and impaired driv
ing. He will be sentenced Aug. 8. 

Barbara Williams was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $75 and 
to three days in jail suspended on 
charges of driving w i t h license 
suspended. 

Anthony Gubbels pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor and impaired driv
ing. He will be .sentenced Aug. 8. 

Roger A. Wenk pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines a n d 
costs, $25. 

clear and assured distance. Fines 
and costs, $40. 

Jacqueline Cornwell was found 
guilty on charges of speeding. 
Fines and costs, $39. 

James Snyder < pled guilty to 
charges of driving on a restricted 
license. Fines and cqgts, $75. 

Elton G\ibson, pled nolo conten
d s to charges of leaving the 
scene of a policed accident. H e 
will be sentenced Aug. 8. 

Lewis Humble was found guilty 
on reduced charges- of impaired 
driving. He will be sentenced 
Aug, 9. 

Richard Hofsess pled guilty io 
charges of. failing to stop for a 
stop sign and failing to yield the 
right of way. Fines and costs, 
$25. 

Curtis- Sande was found guilty 
on charges of malicious destruc
tion of personal property. He will 
be sentenced Aug. S . 

Mark S. Walton pled guilty to 
charges of violation of probation 
for furnishing alcohol to a min
or. Probation was reinstated and 
he was sentenced to 10 days in 
jail. ) 

Mark S. Walton pled guilty to 
charges of violation of probation 
for consuming alcohol on a high
way. Probation was reinstated 
and he was sentenced to 10 days 
in jail. t 

Ken Hood pled guilty to charges 
of ho license on his person. Fines 
and costs, $25. 

Lawrence Oseler pled guilty to 
charges of illegal possession * o f 
alcohol at Silver Lake. F i n e s 
and costs, $35. 

Lucky F. Sutton pled guilty to 
charges of disorderly conduct. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Richard Daniels pled guilty to 
charges of disorderly conduct. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Kenneth Howard pled guilty to 
charges of illegal possession • of 
open intoxicants. Fines and costs, 
$35. 

Dale Cliffton Vanloon pled guil
ty to charges of careless driving. 
Fines and costs, $75. 

Robert H. Barnes pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the i n-
fluence of liquor. He was refer
red to probation and will be sen
tenced Aug. 8. 

Harvey Wilson pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $47. 

Robert Lee Davis pled guilty to 
charges' of violation of probation 
for passing a no account check. 
He was sentenced to pay fines 
and costs of $50 and to $25 addi
tional costs. 

Bobby Hix pled guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$65. 

James Clark pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $50. 

Charlene Ehnike pled guilty to 
charges of illegal possession of 
open intoxicants. She was sen
tenced to pay fines- and costs of 
$35 and to three days on t h e 
Sheriff's Department work pro
gram. 

Lon Jay Tower p'ed guilty to 
charges of failing to yield the 
right of way. Fines and costs, 
$35. 

Eric Halchisbok pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $75. 

Ronald Alber pled guilty t o 
charges of failing to stop in a 
clear and assured distance. He 
will be sentenced June 23. 

Michael E. Sockett was found 
guilty on charges of driving un
der the influence of liquor and 
driving with ' license suspended. 
He was sentenced to 18 months 
probation, to pay fines and costs 
of $300, and to 60 days in jail. 

Donald J. Menominee pled guil
ty to charges of no valid opera
tor's license on his person. Fines 
and costs, $22. 

William J. Briggs pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Larry McKeever pled guilty to 
charges of reckless driving. He 
was sentenced to pay fines a n d 
costs of $100, to six months pro
bation and to five days on the 
police department work program. 

Douglas Morris pled guilty to 
charges of fleeing a police officer. 
He was referred »to probation and 
will be sentenced Aug. 4." 

Richard C. Zisler was found 
guilty on charges of failing t o 
stop at a stop sign. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Robert Nowicki was found guil
ty on charges of speeding. Fines 
and costs, $30. 

Jerry J. Waters was found guil
ty on charges of failing to stop 
at a stop sign. Fines and costs, 
$25. 

Milton Campbell was found guil
ty on charges of bailing to slop 

at a stop sign. Fines and costs, 
$25. 

Grant Klave pled guilty to char
ges of driving a motorcycle with
out a motorcvc'e endorsement. 
The case(,was dismissed on costs 
of $10. 

Ro;:ert A. ' Marble pled guilty 
o charges of speeding. Finê ; 

and costs, $15. 
Laurence J. Navarre was found 

guilty on reduced charges of im
paired driving. He was referred 
to probation, to the Alcohol Safe-
,y Action Program and will bo 
sentenced Aug. 5. . 

Please Notify Us 
Any Change in Address 

BAFFLING WINDS 
Mountain ranges act as baffles 

when air currents strike them. 
The resulting swirls of wind car: 
affect weather hundreds of mile.> 
away. • 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. 
Ph. 475-1371 

Main Chelsea 

M\h 
w * Mobile _.., ^ 

HomeOwners 
We've put together all the kinds of property 
and family liability protection you're likely 
to need, in a single MOBILE .HOMEOWNERS 
policy. 
It has some surprising extras, including out
board boat and snowmobile liability coverage 
with no added premium. And we think you'll 
be surprised at how little it costs. 

Why not make a realistic estimate of the 
dollar value of your /property today, and 
give us a call? We're in Chelsea at 1071/2 South 
Main Street. Phone 475-8065. 

') 

Dave Rowe 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP,. 
Farm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Life • Community Service Insurance 

DUNBAR'S 

at 

WASHT MUNITY COLL 
Course offerings cover the following areas: 

it Acounting 

^r Anthropology 

• Art 
-JV Aula motive Service 

-jk Biology 

it Black Studies 

•'Computer Sc lenco 

if Data Processing 

if English 

TAT Fluid Power 

^r General Business 

if History 

if Humanities 

if Industrial Drafting 

if Construction Technology if Math 

if Mechanical Technology 

if Music 

if Numerical Control 

if Physical Science 

if Political Science 

ic Secretarial and Office 

if Speech 

if Welding tV Fabrication 

Register NOW through June 17 
Daily hours from 8:30 a.m. - 4;00 p.m. 

Evening Registration: Thursday, June 16,6:30-8:30p.m. 

For further information, call 973-3640 « n • >'-; v> 

An Affirmotive Action/Equal Opportunity Institution 

msihi «J ramg^^lAia^rA^ja^i^^M.^if./i. '•• /' i '• ^iMmi; 4 

Dan 
Week of-June 7-13 
Ridj'c was sentenced to 

pay fines and costs of $250 nnd 
to tiie Alcohol Safety Action Pro-
1'iani en charges of driving under 
the influence of liquor. 

Stanley Sabbath was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $ ',\ f> 0 
and to the Alcohol Safety At.-t.ion 
Program on charges of driving 
under the influence of liquor. 

Brian Kelircr pled guilty t o 
charges of disobeying a stop sig:i. 
Fines and costs, $25-. 

Dawn Kimberiy pled guilty to 
charges, of failing, lo yield the 
right of way. Fines and costs, 
$r>. 

Allan Caslleberry pled guilly to 
charges of disobeying a slop 
sign. Fines and costs, $25. 

Harry .lackowski pled guilty lo 
charges of careless driving. Finos 
and cosls, $75. 

P > W I . # ' I I P W I oni »• m•»««»»•—•n»«h*»«n*.w«»mit i» WM»I tmmm 

Residential - Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ib V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDLR 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 
« 

PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 
8083 Main St., Dexter 

FRESH FROZEN B 
By Order Only 

30 lbs. STRAWBERRIES . . . 

28 lbs. RASPBERRIES . . . . $25.20 

30 lbs. CHERRIES (Watch Further Ads) 

30 lbs. PINEAPPLES $21.50 

Ph. 426-8466 

32 lbs. APRICOTS $19.98 

32 lbs. PEACHES $16.50 

and More! 
- Also Featuring -

SIDES . . . BEEF 
Cut and Ready for Your Freezer 

(Cutting stotomont furnished) 9>*«*v<<. 

Hickory Smoked 
Sliced Bacon 

CENTER CUT 

tflsfeV IDi 

Hickory Smoked 
Hams 

$1.19 Ib. 

Skinless 
Wieners 

Sliced 
Bologna 

PORK 
LOINS 

CUT TO ORDER 

$l«Ztl ID. 

Breakfast 
Sausage 
Patties 

980 Ib. 

ROASTING 

PIGS 

FARM 

EGGS 

•i i J ii mmim*mmm>***i**0mm 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stomps 

Custom Slaughtering & Processing 
tMtmtmtmmm** 

i ^ & ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 

http://At.-t.ion
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+ Services in Our Churches 
ST. PAUL 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Raulaff, Pastor 
Friday, June 17*-

7:00 p.m,̂ ~Hadley-Cuendet re
hearsal. 

8:00 p.m.—Heard-Miles rehearsal. 
Saturday, June 18— i 

3:00 p.m.—Hadley-Cuendet wed
ding. 

7:Q0p.m.--Heard-Mile9 wedding. 
Sunday, June 19— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school and 
worship. 
Tuesday, June 21— 

7:30 p.m.—Council. 
Four-day Women's Institute-Pil

grim Haven begins. 

\ IT. MARY CATHQLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr, David phillp Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
fivery Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Cqnf̂ ssjon. 
pve^y Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:0Q a.w„ 12:Q0 noon 
—Mass. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

[The' Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
[7:30 a.m.—Men's Prayer Break-, 
\1t$' 
[Sunday, June 19— 

:̂30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.—Worship. 

1:00 p.pV—7th graders leave for 
ine-week c^rnp at Stony L a k e , 
hrough'june is,. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
rery Sunday— 
10:00 a.ni—Church, school. 
U:0d a.m. — Worship service 

Nursery will b? available. ( 
,6 :̂06 p,ip,—Worship servioe, 
Every Wednesday— 
| 7:30 ^.ml—Blbl^ stydy. 

* • " - I — I — !•'• 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
fThe Rev, Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 

very Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

ible class. 
JO:45 a.m .̂—Worship service. 

I GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
iThe Rev. Paul White, Paster 
lyery Sunday— 
9:̂ 5 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
,6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00, p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30, p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

Sfprship' ^eryic^J, 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
[The Rey. Richard Corny, Pastor 
Svery Sundaŷ — 

9:4§ a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 sum.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 

ivery Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m,—Christ's Ambassadors. 

'M^sionettes. Bible meditation and 
irayer. 

^ f • ! i , „ M 

N ST. JOHNS EVAMGELICAt 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Svery Sunday— I 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

CQNQREG,ATmNAL CHURCH 
(Uniiea Church 0¾ Christ) 

The. Rev. Cari Schw^rm, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s ' a .̂m.~Chojr practice. 
}&:$ ft.rn.-Wprship W4 church 

SPJWQL 

, FIRST UNTOD 
METHQpi,ST CHURCH 

W\* Rev. Mflrvhi tf. McCaUimv 
Pastor 

Saturday, June 18— 
«:Q0'a;m.-Q^st Team in the 

Education Building. 
Sunday, Jiine 19— 

iO,:QQ am--W«r#p service 
(wrsery provMed,). qwreft seiioQl 
far/ wo,- wA ttiree-yew-ctWs 
through m\ graders. 
taw, tm® 3H „. , ,. 

§:$ p.m.-Wes^yan Circle din
ner aitf. 
Wednesday, June 22— 

i-M turn—mis© M r . 
$1® Lm.-Cha.nce4 Ĉ QK at the 

ftp^e of «r. iiA Mxs, C^re W«V* 
ren, 

ST. JAC.PB EVANGELICAt 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RietĴ rniUer Rd., Grass Uko 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a,jn.~Divine service?. 
NORTH SHARO^PIBLP CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald' C. Purvey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday-" 

10:00 a.m.^Sunday s 'chool . 
(Nursery available)'. Junior church 
classes-. : • . . • . . . ' 

^I:p0 a.m.—Ww$hip service. 
6:00 p.m.-eSenior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Chpir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— s~ 

7:0Q p.m.—Bible study and, pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED, CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman-A. Reineck, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds 

lie Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastgr 
[Every Sunday— 

9; 15, a.n .̂—Mornipg worshjp. 
10:00 a.fn.—Sunday school. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED; METHODIST CHURCH 

8U9 Washington St. 
;rhe Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED QpJfRCfJ QF~ CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHUKCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, /Pastor 

Every Sunday-?-
8:30 and'10:00 a.m.—Worship 

service. 
June 20*24— 

Vacation Church Schoo, 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Ages 2 years 
through junior high school. 

QUR SAVJQR LUTHERAN 
"CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Friday. June 17— 

6:30 p.rri.—Father and Son Sup-

Sunday, June 19— 
0:00 a.nv—WPV$hip service, Ho

ly Cpmmu!n(Qn. 
Monday, June 20r-

9:00 a.m. to U:3Q a.m.—Vac^-
tiqn Bih,le School. 
Tuesday^ June 21— 

9:0Q a.m. to U:30 a.m.—Vaca-
ttftn |lWe School-
Wednesday, June 23— 

9:0J a.m. to 11:30 a.m.—Vaca
tion mbje. SPhftPl. 
Thursday, June 2S-

%w> i in . t'ft 11:30 a.,m.~Vaca-
fiQit ^ihle Sciiool. 

tulse 7:̂ 6-30. 
ST, BARNARAS , 

ppfeQPA,L CHURCH 
gOgft Q|4 UiM3 

Th,e Rev- Vh Jerroid F, Beaumont 
B.S.P, 

Every Sundays 
10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 

first* third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. — Morning prayer-
Second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
pyery Wednesday— 

8,:15 p.m.—Bjbl$ stqdy and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every.month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Thjrfj Thiirsday. of every month—' 

Episcopal church' women. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev: James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday^ 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school tor the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m.—M 0 r n i n g worship 
service an^ children's church. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing;, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services). 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, rajom 
ing service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn 'about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

SpawWwjj Afumw 
Mnml Meeting 
Shied JmeW 

Betsy Cole, director of the North 
Americaji Center on Adoption, 
headquartered in New York, wijl 
be featured speaker at the Spaul-
djng for Children annual, meet ing, 
Wednesday.. June 22, at Weber's 
Inn, Ann Arbor-

Mrs. Cole's' topic, "Adoption --
the National ^cene," will PHtUne 
is,s,ues in adoption today, and will 
b,e followed by a, discussion rp 
permit audience participation. 

Wednesday's program has been 
designed specifically to benefit, 
court personnel, social workers, 
adoptive parents and prospective 
aidpplfve parents. 

RegistratiQn fo,r the program vyill 
begin at 1:3ft p.m. witn the m$-
ent̂ Uon. mid qlscnssion t« follckw 
from 2 pun. to 5 p.m-

A 6:3Q p.m., a dinner session 
and Spauldtng's annual business 
meeting will get underway. Res
ervations are reauired fa? t^is 
\H\$t pflrtinn Qf Ihe program ^nd 
may, b,e made fey calling Spaul-
ding for Children; 475-2^0. rThe 
deadline for reservations is tomor
row, June 17. 

Both the daytime' program and 
evening sessions, are open to the 
public. 

^ • • • i . r . — i..iiMiiii.iHii ii .1.,1,,..111 ! • • • ! . • — 

One way tp prevent birth.defects 
is to have your children vaQcihated 
against rubella (German- measles), 
according to the March of Dimes. 
The lisease is dangerous to the un
bornchjiId of a pregnant woman 
because it cna causfe miscarriage, 
stillbirth,, or. birth defects.-. -':. 

polet^ky. Refreshments: M r s 
Borinie Moore. 
Tu£s4£y> Jwne. 21— 

7:30 p.m.—inquirers. 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesiis Christ 

» of Latter-Day Saints 
2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

SALElft GROVE 
IJfNITtiD METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 gotten Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL PREPARATIONS: Once again, 
members of Our Savior Lutheran church are busy preparing for 
Vacation Bible school, to be conducted June 20 through June 30, 
9 a.m. to 41:30 a.m. daily, weekdays only, with a special closing 
service at 7:30 p.m., June 30. Examining some of the materials to 
be used this year are school superintendent, Judy Richardson, 
left; pastor of the parish, the Rev. William H. Keller, center; and 
project chairman, Jan Westphal. Games, handcrafts, songs and 
Bible lessons are among the activities planned for all children from 

* Hge 3 through those who will enter grade 8 in the fall. 
- ? — 

Cops for Kids 
To Return Au 

After a suspension of several 
years, the "Cops for Kids-Bowl," 
pitting gridiron grapplers from the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Dept. 
against those from the Ypsiianti 
Area Police, will return to East
ern Michigan University's Rynear-
son Stadium Saturday, Aug. 6 at 
7 p.m. <• 

Originally called the *'P t g 
Bowl," the football garne became 
an annual event during former 
Sheriff Douglas J. Harvey's last 
term but was suspended during 
the term of Frederick Postill. Un
der the administration of current 
Sheriff Thomas Minick, the game 

is. back with the sponsorship of 
the Ypsiianti Area Jaycees. 

P r o c e e d s will go toward fi
nancing several Jaycee youth pro
jects in the area. Tickets a r e 
available now at the Dexter sub
station of the Washtenaw Countv 
Sheriff's Dept. 

Some 233,000 babies are born 
each year weighing less than 5½ 
pounds, rep6rts The* National Foun
dation - March of Dimes. These 
babies often have problems with 
breathing, heart action, and con
trol of temperature and blood 
sugar. 1 * 1 1 1 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, June 16, 1977 

Beef Referendum 
egistraiion 

On May 13, the Ut S. Depart
ment Qf Agriculture (USDA) an
nounced June 6 as the beginning 
of a two-week registration period 
for the Beef Research and Infor
mation Order Referendum and is
sued rules for the referendum. 

Anyone who was a cattle pro
ducer during 1076 may register to 
vote, either in person or by mail, 
at the Washtenaw County Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion,. Service (ASCS) Office be
tween June 6 and June 17, ac
cording to Dorothy M. Howard, 
acting county executive director. 
A list, of those who register will 
be posted daily at the ASCS of
fices and a final listing will be 
posted five days after registration 
closes. Those registered can vote 
between July 5 and July 15 at 
the ASCS office. For approval of 
the Beef Research and Informa
tion Order, at least 50 percent of 
those registered must vote, and 
two-thirds of them must favor it. 

The order that producers will 
consider in the upcoming referen
dum would authorize a Research 
and Information Program admin
istered by a Beef Board of up 
to 68 producers. Board members 
would be appointed by the Secre
tary of Agriculture from nomina
tions submitted by producer or
ganizations. Each state or geo
graphic area would be represent
ed in proportion of its cattle pro
duction. 

The Beef Board could initiate a 
broad spectrum of projects to 
improve beef production, distri
bution, arid marketing. Such a 

program could include consumer 
education and information and re
search. 

During the first three years of 
operation, the board could collect 
assessments of up to three-tenths 
of one percent of the value of, 
all cattle sold. After that, tho 
rate* of assessment could be 
changed but could not exceed 
five-tenths of one percent—the" 
maximum amount permitted un«: 
der the Beef Research and In
formation Act. Producers not 
wishing to participate in the pro
gram could have their assessment; 
refunded. ': 

The rules for conducting the; 
Referendum were scheduled to be: 
published in the May 17 Federal; 
Register. Copies are available; 
from Program Operations p i-' 
vision, ASCS, U. S. Department-
of Agriculture, P. O. Box 2415,: 
Washington, D. C. 20013. 

Please Notify U$ 
Any Change in Address 

r m /f You've probably* 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades. -

Top off the Lamp 
2J7 North Main Tel, 769-7019 
Across from a.a. old post office. 

\ \ 

W E L C O M E BACK 

FARQUARK 
Smile, Whimpl 1 

B.I.N.T. 

IMMANUEL BfBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— / 

9:45 a,m—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

li;0b a.m, -!• Morning- worship, 
nursery provided. 

'6:00 pm,—Evening worship. 
Everv Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Siple etudv. 

FIRST UNITED 
S.PRESBYTE;RIAN, CHURCH, 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 .̂m.—Worship service. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter. 
The Rev. John p. Huebner, Pastor 
Friday, June 17— 

Communion announcements. 
Sunday, June 19— 

9:00 a.m. —Worship service, 
with holy eommunion. Sermon: 
"Do People Praise God Because 
of You?" 

2:00 p.m.—Softball at S o u t h 
Lyon: Team 1 vs. Jackson; Team 
2 vs. South Lyon. 
*4:0Q p.itj.—Spftba.ll: Team. I vs. 

Williamston; Team 2 vs. North-
field. 
Monday, June 20— 

8:00 p.m.—-Ladies Aid. Election, 
of officers. ""Hostess: Mrs. Jime 

m PPPPP" PP mmmm mF~xm 
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MICHIGAN HOME-GROWN 

By the Cose or Quprfs 
You Pick or We Pick. 

^.-Syufci &££$ttie<£ 

FRESH HOMEGROWN PEAS 
You Hok or We Pick 

NEW CALIFORNIA POTATOES 
ICE C O L D W A T E R M E L O N 

Other Fresh Fruits and Vegetabtes 

FARM BAKED DONUTS and BREAD 

G . 

~̂. ̂ 2 

FARMS 

j rae vW'i 

rftioi, 
"sr-f-. 

<"ft«A 

!•"•. f: 

M& 

OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Srockbridge Ph, (517) 769-6772 
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It's Rampy's theory that if you spend 
time, effort and money to see that your 

Customers are satisfied, they'll come 
back again . . . and again. 

That's exactly why Rampy recently 
(sought the most modern computer 

diagnostic system available, The Sun 
2001. It's one'of the few things in this 

world that seems to make 
everyone happy. 

"fhs mechanics like it because it makes 
their job easier... it can spot a small 
problem before it develops into a big 

one . . , and it saves a lot of sweat 
looking for problems that just don't want 

to be found. 

Customers iike .it because the computer 
print-out they receive aliows them to see 
just exactly what was needed to get 
their cars running at peak performance.. 
And, that means fewer service calls in 
the long haul. The real problems are 
spotted right away. 

And Rampy likes it because he can see it 
helps keep his customers satisfied. 

Bring your car in for a taste 
of the future today . . . 
the Sun 2001 . . . 
at Rampy Chevrolet. 

CORNER JACKSON 4 WAGNER RDS., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663.3321 

, ^S~«w^ 

' * * 
tVfU w 

Rampy «pon«or« th« Huron Valley Corvottft Club. 
For information call 482-3303. 
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Members of Chelsea High's Class 
of 1967 will meet Tuesday, June 
21, 8 p;m. at the home of Mrs. 
Debbi Gorton Spalding, 765 Tay
lor St., to discuss reunion p.au^. 

* * * 

Lima Center Extension club an
nual picnic, Lima township hall, 
Wednesday, July 13, 12 p,i\i. White 
elephant sale in the afternoon. 
Hostesses for the day are Mrs. 
Adeline Stone, Mrs. Blythe John
son, Mrs. Kathryn Roddemann, 
Mrs. Elaine Secord, and Mrs. 
Charlotte Inglis. 

* *t * 

North Lake United Methodist 
church, Vacation B i b l e School, 
June 20-24, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. at the church, 14111 North 
Territorial Rd., Gregory. Two-
year-olds through junior h i gh 
school students welcome. 

Ann Arbor Ostomy •Group, 
Thursday, June 16, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Guild, 502 W. 
Huron, Ann Arbor. The speaker 
will, be a representative from 
United Surgical, 

, • * . , « # 

All Senior Citizens meetings 
will be cancelled until further no
tice. . . . . . . . 

i * % '< 

I Chelsea Social Service hours are 
rhursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., or 
call 475-1581, or 475-1012. 

* * * 
Sharon Township Planning Com

mission regular m e e t i n g third 
Wednesday of each month. adv42tf 

* lie * 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

1 the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* . * * 

Vermont Cemetery Association, 
June 25, 1:30 p.m. at the ceme
tery, n case of rain, meeting 
will be /held at the home of 
Vernon Satterthwaite. 

American Legion Hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

•ii <i i» 

Volunteer camp attendants are 
needed for the Muscular Dystrophy 
camp to be held at Decatur, Mich. 
(near Kalamazoo) from June 17 to 
June 25. Attendants must be at 
least 18 years of age and strong. 
Interviews will be held locally. If 
you are interested, or would like 
lnore/ informaiton, please call 769-
8432 in Ann Arbor. xl 

<c f/ ft 

I Chelsea Horns Meal Service de-
. ' livers one hot meal a day to elder

ly and disabled living in the Chel
sea area. For information, call 
Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-8014, or 
Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

i 

Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring So* 
ciety's "One Helluva Ride," Sat
urday, July 16 for Midwest bicy* 
cling enthusiasts who will ride\ 
from Dexter to Hell, Mich, and 
back. Advance registration rê  
quired befoie July 2. For further 
infoimation, call Dave Knox, 995: 
5778, or write AABTS, 1921 Nor
way, Ann Arbor. 

* Di i* 

Lima fownship Planning Com 
nission regular meeting the third 
Tuesday of every month, 8 p.m. a): 
he Township Hall. 

Sharon Township, Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters Club; 
fourth Monday of every month, % 
p.m., in high school board room* 

Lyndon Township Planning Com* 
mission meets the second Thurso 
day of the month at the Town-; 
ship Hall at 8 p.m. adv.42tf 

* * . * 
Lima Township Board regular; 

meeting the first Monday D.f the, 
month, 8 p.m. at Lima Township: 
Hall. ' adv42tf 

* * * 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 

taking applications for the 1977-78 
school year. To enroll, call K a y 
Johnson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. 

advx43tf 

Past Matrons OES, meeting 
and pot-luck, Thursday, June 23, 
12:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
pie. 

Humane Society of Huron Vali 
ley has dogs and cats for adop4 
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun-. 
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., one-fourth mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. ' 

tj * "> 

McKune Memorial Library hour$ 
are Monday, 10-5 and 7-9; Tues
day, 12-5; Wednesday, 12-5 and 
7-9; Thursday, 10-3; Friday, 12-5 
and 7-9; and Saturday, 12-5. 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones inBthe event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to Cornelia Fry, Ameri
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
53Q0. 

* * * 
Child birth preparation classes. 

LaMaze method, are being held 
»t Chelsea Community Hospital 
Tuesday evenings. Contact Dee 
Burkel, 475-9316, for information. 

*/ * tf 

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller 
475-8020. 

s/ [GnmBLES/ 
11.0 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PH. 475-7472 

For the Perfect 

FATHER'S DAY GIFT 
PLUSH VELVET 

SWIVEL 
ROCKER 

DEATHS 
Lawrence E. G'uiriaji 

Had Retired in 1963 from 
Walker Manufacturing Co* 

Lawrence E. Guinan, 73, of 11-. 
I Main St., died Tuesday, June 
i, at CheL-ea Community Hospi-
al. He was born in Cleveland, 
•., Feb. 18, 1901, to pdward W, 
md Rose Costello Ouinan. On 
Jov. 27, 1925, he was'ma'Tied to 

Catherine McGuire. She survives. 
: Mr. Guinan had worked for 
Atelker Manufacturing Co. for 
IO e than 25 years before he re-
ired in 1963. H had lived in the 
"hels'ea area since 1941. 

A member of St. Mary Catholic 
jhurch, Chelsea, Mr. Guinan was 
\|so active in the Jackson Local 
$ the UAW-CIO, and was- a mem
ber of several .coin clubs. 

'In addition to his widow, sur-
/ivors include one son, Lawrence 
jiunan of Ann Arbor; one daugh

ter, Mrs. John (Genevieve) Parks 
5f Grass Lake; and one sister, 
Mrs. Frank (Corrinne) Kestranek 
3f Parma, O. . , . 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday, June 17, 11 a.m. at St. 
Tyfa.ry Catholic church, Chelsea, 
with (the Rev.' Fr. Philip Dupuis 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Munith Cemetery, Munith. 

Friends may call at Staffan 
Funerai Home where the rosary 
will be recited today, June 16, at! 
7 p.m. ]'• 

Rupert F. Eschelbaeh 
Dies a t Chelsea Hospital 
Following Brief Illness -

Rupert F. Eschelbaeh died Surr-
day, June 12 at Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital after a brief illness. 

He was born to Karl and Bertha 
Pfitzenmaier Eschelbaeh at Grass 
Lake on Nov. 29, 1896 and resided 
in the Grass Lake and Dexter vi
cinity his entire lifetime. 

Burial took place Tuesday, June 
14, at"Grass Lake East Cemetery 
with the Rev. Virgil King of St. 
John's Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, Francisco, officiating. 

He is survived by two sisters, 
one living in Wayne and the other 
in Detroit and several cousins. 
Among those are Harold Eschel
baeh and Mrs. LeRoy Satterth
waite of Chelsea and Mrs. Edwin 
(Marie) Schill of Ann Arbor. 

Memorial Fund... 
(Continued from page one) 

following Shauna's tragic death 
in a bicycle-car accident May 8. 

According to Shauna's mother, 
Mrs. J. Marlis Williams, the fa
mily's plans are to purchase a 
memorial stone for Shauna's 
grave with proceeds from "the 
fund, and to use any- remaining 
amount in the fund to help offset 
funeral expenses. 

Donation forms are still avail
able at Chelsea State Bank for 
any residents interested in adding 
to the memorial contributions al
ready received. 

Sgt. Mark Brigham 
Stationed in England 

Now serving at Lakenheath RAF 
station, England, with a U.S. Air 
Force unit in Europe is Air Force 
Staff Sergeant Mark C. Brigham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Brigham 
of 6103 Merkle Rd., Dexter. 

The sergeant is a 1967 graduate 
of Dexter High school. . 

William R, Maureri 
Three-Year-()ld Dies 
Saturday in Autp Crash 

William Russell Maurer, age 3, 
jf Madison Heights died Saturday 
,une li, from injuries sufferec 
n an automobile accident at Wal-
'o Rd. and M-52. He was bom 
In Ann Arbor on Sept. 1, 1973, 
o Russell Lynn and Rosamary 

Jordan Maurer. 
The child's father is an ordain-

2d minister serving the Tri-Coun-
y Baptist church, Warren, &. 

superintendent of, the Tri-County 
uuistian School; and as ministet 
jf music and the church's Senior 
Citizens group. ' 

Survivors include both parents; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell (Virginia) Maurer o, 
Chelsea; maternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. George (RosieY Jor 
dan of Grass Lake; maternal 
^real-grandmother, Mrs. Mary H. 
Jordan of Bethesda< O.; two un 
cles, Qan Maurer of Chelsea and 
George Jordan, Jr. of Sherwood; 
and two aunts, Mrs. Dan (Sharprj) 
Curry of Jackson and Susan Jor
dan of Grassi Lake; 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, June 15» 1 p.m. at Isfprth 
Sharon Bible Church with the 
Rev. Ronald D. Hodge of Tri-
County Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial followed in. Mt. Hope Cem
etery, Litchfield. Memorial contri
butions may be made to Tri-
County Baptist Christian School. 

H. W. Guenther 
Dies in Tragic 
Farm Accident 

A 62-year-old Dexter man was 
killed Saturday, June 11 when the 
front end of the bucket loader He 
was working on came down on him 
accidentally, crushing him to 
death. 

According to a report at the Dex
ter substation of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Dept., Harold Wil
liam Guenther, 62; was apparently 
attempting to release the bucket 
on his loading machine at his farm 
at 5150 Dexter-Townhall Rd. when 
he accidentally activated the down 
lever, bringing the heavy bucket 
smashing down onto his head.' A 
second theory was that he may 
have fallen and in attempting to 
get up inadvertantly grabbed hold 
of the release lever, activating the 
mechanism. He was, found by. Wil
liam Quigley, a farm worker em
ployed by Guenther, who with the 
help of others succeeded in raising 
the bucket. 

Guenther was. taken by ambu
lance to University of Michigan 
Hospital, where he was pronounced IJr^wle^gfed, ;thati ithe: twe^year-i 
dead on arrival. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

\-^.()JtelfiVfro^iwh((;hpartidpat£.; 
ySicKuf̂ a'nh1 said the presence of 
the ̂ 0ro^e^sor. gives him ready 
access, to liew ways to improve 

'<'.;' fWQRKif̂ G A$ fr/TEAM behind the dispensing were at the pharmacy recently as part of U-M 
counter in Chelsea Pharmacy are, from left, U-M College of Prarmacy's internship program which 
^^^4^-^1^0^^^.1^0^11(1811 Lacing, senior phar- gives pharmacy students practical experience in 
jfoaVysfa^ 
Dale Schumann. Miss Pasick and Professor Lacina ' • 

articipatina 
x e^ 

Internship Program 

$ 79 95 
Rich gold velvet with 

comfort styling. 53-33810 

•UDGET PRICED 

SWIVEL 
KwClvER 

$ 49 95 
Full 360-degreo swivel. 

Duroble brown cover. 53-33786 

NAUGAHYDE 

RECUNER 
$ 69 95 

NouQahyde vinyl, Man-sizo 
recliner. Adjusts to 

upright, TV and'ful l recline. 
ffl 

Complete Line of Recliners 
and Rockers To Choose from 

SHOP NOW and SAVE! 
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Youth Volunteers 
(Continued from page one) 

ate the need for service in their 
community. .. 

Miss Currie was hired as dir
ector for the youth volunteers 
this summer through a vocational 
internship program advertised in 
the Michigan Christian Advocate 
earlier in the year. She is a 
sophomore attending John Wesley 
College in Owosso, where she is 
majoring in Christian education. 
Originally from the Flint area, 
she will reside in Chelsea through 
August. 

•;/• An /inhovatlye internship pro
gram; instituted . for University 

/of Michigari pharmacy students 
.has recently left its mark on the 
^helsea.'area^r '"'..'. .',..•• 
-''^ThVipro^ajri: provides senior 
pharmacy students with an op-
pbrtunity, t6 confront practical 
isituatibrts in tbeir chosen,profes
sion ;.an#. apply their classroom 

. knowledge tbv the situation., 
•'•;•' Working in partnership with 10 
selected'; phartnapies a r o u ri d 
Michigan, including C h e l s e a 
Pharmacy M loi; N.; Main, the 
UrM College iof Pharmacy sends 
iridividu&r Seniors•; and a profes-
$bt to th$s <viariOus community es-
tabiislirhentjs. on. a rotational ba
sis..'. '..;•",'v./',;:: , 

. Lt.here, according to Professor 
Norman' Lacina, the students are 
taiight. not ,only•••how- to select, 

'identify or compound drugs, but 
alsir.galh experience in working 
tyith. the patients who W'H t a k e 

the-niedications.. Chelsea Phar-
^hpy #as described by Lacina 
'%$}"bn&idt.the key pharmacies 
participating .in the program." 
yD|(j[e;,5c/iumann,. who operates 

, t ^ ^ . i ^ t M b y ; ; in p^rtner-
v Shm !̂wî ĵ  ̂ Daniei; Murphy, ae-
l$jiidwle%Bdt-,that; ithe two^year-

'^is .professidnai- services. One of 
•'these improyemehts, instituted by 
• Lacinaj?isva; patient, drug profile, 
: or' ;a:Vlilirig'.'/ system listing to
gether a.l'1 the. medications taken 
by each patient. 

'•' The drug profile enables the 
pharmacist to monitor the type 
of medications a patient is tak
ing and helps him avoid unwant
ed and sometimes dangerous re
actions between drugs. 

Another U-M inspired innova
tion at Chelsea Pharmacy is a 

hypertension mailing system 
which is used as an alert to pa
tients who have failed to refill 
their regular prescriptions for 
high blood pressure. <S> 

v Fifth year student Sharon Pa-
sick, in Chelsea Pharmacy on 
a recent rotation, said she was 
impressed by th'is kind of pro
fessional concern. Although her 
first career stop will probably be 
a hospital in Detroit, she said ^ 
"I definitely want to spend some 
time in a community pharmacy. 
Places like this are really in
spiring." 

She added that she was pleas
antly surprised at how well pa
tients accepted, and even wel
comed, the drug counseling 
pharmacists- are now urged to 
offer whenever it seems appro
priate. 

U-M pharmacy students are 
taught to determine if the pa
tient understands how the drug 
acts on the body, how they are 
supposed to take it, and what 
other medicine, foods, etc., they 
may have to avoid. 

"Detecting Jhe level\of under
standing of each patient is a key-
part of the experience," Eddie 
Boyd, director of the College's 
internship program, said. "The 
student leams to give the pa
tient the information he must 
have to take the prescribed drug 
properly without burdening him 
with technical information." 

A faculty member is present 
in the pharmacy to do much of 
the actual teaching and super
vising of the senior student, in
stead of trying to assign this 
responsibility exclusively to the 
pharmacist. 

When time permits, the pro
fessor and the pharmacist may 
switch roles, allowing the phar
macist to do more teaching. 

T h e pharmacy internship 
course is required of all College 

of Pharmacy. seniors and lasts 
12 weeks. Professors Lacina, 
Boyd, and Leslie Schimp make 
up the faculty. 

Michigan State University's Kel-
lqg center for Continuing Educa
tion hosts some 600 conferences 
and educational meetings on a wide 
variety of topics which attract up 
to 50,000 participants each year. 

)t^HIIHIBl 
A son, Christopher Fletcher, to 

Kenneth and Vicki Hale of Flint, 
May 17, at Huriey General Hos
pital, Flint. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Henry Fletcher of Davison and 
javeinal grandparents are Mr. 
!md Mrs. James Hale of Flint. 
Maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurshel O'Dell of 
Chelsea. 

* it # 

A daughter, Corrie Ann, to 
)ouglas and Rebecca Schoenberg 
of 113 Wilkinson St., June 8, at 
ijt. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Maternal grandparents are 
'•fr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Chelsea and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. D o n a l d 
Schoenberg, also of Chelsea. 

it u u 

A daughter, Sara Loui.'e, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shick, Jr. of 
Rank Rd. on June 9, Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Laraway of Chelsea, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Shick, Sr. of Auburn. 
Maternal g r e a t-grandmother is 
Mrs. John McMillan. 

* # • 

A son, Jeffery Daniel, to Ronald 
and Nancy Montange of Hono
lulu, Hawaii, June 7 in Honolulu.] 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Parker, Jr, of| 
North Lake, and paternal grand-l 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stan-J 
ley Montange of Chelsea. Mater
nal great-grandfather is Ralpl 
Parker, Sr. of North Lake. Pan 
ternal great-grandmothers are MrsJ 
Marie Nicholson of Ypsilanti ant 
Mrs. Alma Montange of Siou) 
City, la. 

* * * 
A daughter, Melissa Anne, tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Schulz 0¾ 
8118 Wash Rd., Grass Lake, Jun? 
10 at Foote East Memorial Hos
pital, Jackson. Maternal grand! 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jof 
Lindstrom of Waterloo, and pc 
ternal grandparents .are Mr. anj 
Mrs. Willis Schulz of Waterloo 

Michael Check Granted 
RobbinsMemorialAwart 

John Michael Check, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Check of 171-
73 Fahrner Rd., was awarded the 
Mike Robbins Memorial A w ar d 
during the morning worship ser
vices Sunday, June 12 at St. Paul 
United Church of Christ, 14600 
Old U.S.-12. The award was es
tablished by the family of Mike 
Robbins, who died in a drowning 
accident in 1971. 

The award is given to a gradu
ating- senior member of the con
gregation who had during t h e 
high school years participated in 
the life of the church in special 
and significant ways as well as 
demonstrated the Christian faith 
in daily living. The recipient is 
chosen on recommendation of the 
pastor, the St. Paul Church Scho
larship Committee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Robbins, parents of the 
late Mike Robbins. 

The award consists of a lettJ 
of recognition, inscription of til 
recipient's name on a plac^ 
and a cash gift of $100. 

Ail seniors present were recoj 
nized and received a copy of tl 
book "Notes to Myself" from ihl 
Board of Christian Education <( 
St. Paul church • presented b 
Mrs. Tim Whitesall, advisor t\ 
the Senior Youth Fellowship anj 
a member of the Board of Chris 
tian Education. 

Many so-called "adult diseases-'̂  
stroke, diabetes, heart and lun^ 
disorders—may have their origin] 
early in life as birth defects, ac 
cording to the March of DimeJ 
The voluntary health organizatio| 
sponsors research directed at pre 
vention of birth defects. 

FREEZER SALE 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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CHEST FREEZER 
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Newcomers Welcomed At Brunch Breakfast 
Cindy Bradley and cq-hostess 

Mary Clark entertained a group of 
neighbors and friends at a brunch 
breakfast June 9 in honor of Mau
reen Brown, who moved here re
cently from Tennessee. 

Attending as guests were Mrs. 
Bradley's son, Toby, Linda Schan-
er and her son, Butch, Jody Piatt, 

Niebauer and her daughter, Heath
er, Marge Coburn, Shirley Lancas
ter, Donna Glark and her daught
er, Diana, and, Jean French. 

If you're planning to remodel 
your kitchen, install the refrigera
tor in the coldest part of t h e 

. „ room—thus, it will use less ener-
Karla Cherry, Kim Ryan, Emma gy tp operate. 

Estate 

The official arrival of summer 
on June, 21 conjures up a multi
tude of images, including one 
with four parts—sunshine, an idyl
lic breeze, a hammock and a 
book. 

By PAUL FRISINGER 
flS0o»»0«5<»90O0OeC«O©5O05eO00CC5O« REALTOR 3©SC©3©# 

TAKING OVER A Gl LOAN 
VA loans are partially guar

anteed by the Veterans Admin
istration and hence, like FHA 
loans, involve less risk for the 
lenders than conventional loans 
and carry lower interest rates. 
Many low-interest VA loans 
have been made' with little bi
nd down payment which makes 
theni real bargains to assume 
when buying a home financed 
in this manner. 

A veteran can now normally 
transfer a Gl loan with no 
strings attached if the VA ap
proves the new owner's credit, 
and the new owner assumes the 
veteran's loan obligation. 

But there are legalities "to ob
serve and pitfalls to avoid. For 
example, shifting the debt to the 

•KS@£^»3*S^Er 

new owner doesn't automatically 
erase the seller's responsibility 
for repayment of the loan in 
case of default. But this can be 
arranged with just a little extra 
effort. In these matters, it's 
wise to have the professional 
guidance of a Realtor. 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone; 475-868i; evenings 
475-2621. We're here toihelp! 

MSU GRAD: B a r b a r a L. 
Boylan, daughter of Mr. . and 
Mrs. Keith L. Boylan of 245 Park 
St. graduated cum laude from 
the Michigan State University 
School of Nursing,- June 11. Miss 
Boylan was one of 89 graduates; 
to receive a bachelor of science 
degree in nursing. She is a mem
ber of the Sigma ThetaTau Na-> 
tional Honor Society of Nursing, 
and a 1973 graduate of Chelsea' 
High school. 

^ i M h J f l t F ^ ^ T - - " * r e r y - ^ - j : r a t t O T ^ ^ ^ 

SUMMER SALE 
PITTSBURGH HOUSE PAINT 

LATEX AND OIL BASE 
White and Pastel Colors 

SAVE Over *2 per gal 

i 

110 S. MAIN ST. 
[JBBWiWiAAIUimijlA irTTT-JUWU ..i)t> >Mv*"i 

PHONE 475-1121 
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While perfect w e a t h e r e d a 
hammock may not,beUteadjly 
available, McKune' Memorial i.-U* 
brary can supply the last require
ment, having recently received a 
shipment of new books containing 
a broad spectrum of topics to. 
interest everyone. 

Among the new arrivals are. 
just about all the fiction i a n d 
non-fiction books currently oh 
the best seller list. These inplu'de 
'Oliver's Siory," Erich-Segal's, 

continuation of everybody's favors 
ite, "Love Story"; "The Valhalla" 
Exchange" by Harry >attersoh; 
who wrote such thrillers as'*'The 
Eagle Has Landed" and /'Storiri 
Warninjr." under the pen name 0; 
Jack Higgins; and Robert Lurî  
lum's latest work, "The Chancel
lor Manuscript," already .number 
five on the list of top-sellers in 
fiction. 

Non-fiction counterparts-, include 
a few older titles whichi stillrcr 
main popular. Foremost anibrig 
these are two self-help, applieq 
psychology books, Vassage^^ 
and "Your Erroneous Zones." 

Several biographies of wide-?* 
spread popular appeal have also 
been received. These are Susan 
Hayward's "Haywire," w h i c h 
chionicles; the Hay ward fami
ly; "Majesty," a n account a 11 
Queen Elizabeth II and the H(H*se 
of Windsor; and "Changing," Liv 
Ullman's life story. ' 

On the- humorous side is Erma 
Bombeck's newest. look .of life in 
suburbia, "The Gra'ss!Js. Always 
Greener Over the Septic Tank." 
- For children, and parents with 

a magical eye, Wallace Tripp's 
"Granfa' Grig Had (A Pig" is a 
must to read this summer. Dis
cover the oldest Mother Goose 
rhymes accompanied by Tripp's 
newest, cutest arid superbly artful 
illustrations. For those clever 
enough to notice, Tripp has inser
ted plenty of great jokes f o r 
adults to enjoy while reading to 
their young ones. 

McKune'Memorial Library i s 
open Mondays, 10-5 and 7-9; Tues-. 
clays, 12-5; Wednesdays, 12-5 and 
7-9; Thursday, 10-3; Fridays, 12-5 
and 7-9; and Saturdays* 12-5. 
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Mary Beth Dealing 
Granted Olivet Degree 

Mary Beth Dettling, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dettling, 
Sr., of 340 Pierce. St., is a 1977 
graduate of Olivet College, 0)P 
vet.; She' majored in IpsychoMy-
and was Head Resident of D o l e 
Hall, a womens' dormitory on the 
Olivet campus. 

RICK'S ID 1^ E m* 
IYIVC I 

20490 M-52 
SPARTAN 

BREAKFAST 
DRINK 

G 

"T/ie Store with the Spartan on the Door M 

64-Oz. 63 I 
I 

:<0OO9O6GOCOOOOO£Q9OO0OC»O<5O9OO0GOO03 

VELVET 

PEANUT 

7-Oz. 
Box 

' QUAKER 

PUFFED 
RICE 

57c 3-Lb. 
Jar 

Crunchy or Smooth 

$ 

DOLE 

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 

2°r°Z- 5 3 C 

Can m* mw 
SPARTAN 

RED KIDNEY 
BEANS 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

"I 

Phone 475-2898 
BORDEN 

POPSICLES 
PURINA 

12~69c 

PURINA 
SPECIAL 
DINNERS 

1 8-Oz. 53 

39-Oz. 
Can 65 46-Oz. 

Can ' 57 

SPARTAN FROZEN 

SLIM CUT 
FRENCH 

FRIES 

O uoosooeccosoĉ sosoooGooseocoooocooGô  

20-Oz. 
Pkg. 45 

BORDEN JUMBO TREAT 
^—fc _ _ ^ m wmmv • m mm 

ICE CREAM • 
gal. $ 1.89 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sah & Sun., by 10:30 a.m. \ 

> ' ;> ' (QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 
!<*! i(> frilyW^A^.flVJ'^i^!?!!!?*^ M»t^»i»Wwhw 

ST. BARNABAS CELEBRANTS: Helping to bring St. Barna
bas Day celebrations to a festive climax last Sunday, June 12, 
were lay leaders, ushers, choir members, Altar Guilo' members, 
and other officials at Chelsea's St. Barnabas Episcopal church. 
Special services at, the church began with a prelude and proces
sional hymn by Mrs. Helen Goltra, and concluded with a reces
sional hymn and postlude by John Parsons. DSS Olive Robinson, 
who had preached the first sermon for the mission church of St. 
Barnabas in̂  1954, again participated in a landmark occasion for 
the church, delivering Sunday's sermon offertory. In addition to 

honoring the. church's patron, saint on the 23rd anniversary of the 
founding of St. Barnabas church last week-end, members of St. 
Barnabas celebrated the burning of the church's mortgage. Prin
cipal participants in the St. Barnabas celebration, pictured above, 
are: Front row, from left, Eric Bettner, Robin Settles, Geoff Set
tles and,Edward Kline; second row, from left, John Parsons, Kim 
Brown, Doug Beaumont, Helen Goltra, Pat Settles, Mary Lindauer 
and Mona .Molhar; back row, from left, Rosalie Caine, Marjorle 
Beaumont, the Rev. Jerrold Beaumont and DSS Olive Robinson. 

WCG Commencement 
Scheduled Saturday 
• Some 33 area students will be 

among 535 graduates honored dur
ing, the 10th :Washtenaw Commu
nity College .Spring Commencement 
Saturday, June 18, 10 a.m., on-
tfc&green adjacent to - the -Exact 
Science Building on the WCC 
campus. 

Of the degrees being conferred, 
207 are in the General Studies 
area and 323 are in the Occupa
tional area. These figures include 
both Associate Degrees and Cer
tificates of Achievement. 

State Representative Gary M, 
Owen will address the graduates 
of the 10th graduating class. 

Representative Owen, a Demo
crat, was elected to the House 
of Representatives in 1972, 1974 
and 1976. He represents the 22nd 
District' which consists of Ypsi-
lanti, Belleville, a portion of Rom
ulus, and Ypsilanti and Van Buren 
townships. , 

Owen was a mlember of the 
first Washtenaw Community Col
lege graduating class in 19S7 and 
a former Washtenaw Community 
College instructor. He taught 
sta(e and local government during 
the fall semester of 1971 and the 
winter semester of 1972. 

College President Gunder A. 
Myran will preside over the grad
uation ceremonies, while Board of 
Trustees Chairman Anthony J. 
Procassini will deliver the charge 
to the graduates. Degrees and 
certificates will be presented by 
John P. Wooden, dean of general 
studies. 

Degree recipients from Chelsea 
include William W. Colvin, Bettina 
L. Cotton, Robert H. Gordon, Ste
ven F. Harris, Thomas W. Hep
burn, Karen C. Lindow, George E. 
Navin, Roger J. Ottoman, Doug 
R. Schrotenboer, Robert T. Smith 
and Paul M. Weber. 

Dexter graduates are Catherine 
Arbour, Mary A. Conils, Ronold 
F. Crawley, James E. Daniels, 
John Harden, Gerald J. Morse. 
John F. Short, Jeffrey L. Stevens, 

MAKE COMFORT, 
PART OF YOUR 

UNIFORM! 

Tired feet taking away 

J'ouv good disposition? ' 
ted Wing has the an* 

swerl Our popular ser«' 
vice oxford provides 
"cushion comfort'* all 
dny lonfj. Styles to 
match any uniform! v̂  

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

ff i . 475-1606 Chelsoo, Mich. 

Frank Wayman and S a n d r a 
White. 

Pinckney students receiving their 
degrees are James E. Deveny, 
Evonne/. Vi Lamson.i Frank Mar'1 

.tinez, Jr., John Morys, III, San
dra D. Plumadore and Jon E. 
Smith. 

Degree recipients from Man
chester include Bess H. B/Uer,' 
Jane E. Bucholtz, Kurt P. Lentz 
and Thomas E. Mawby. 

Rounding off the list of local 
graduates are two Gregory stu
dents, Beverly A. Beihn and Thom
as C. Clough. 

Driver's Ed Classes 
Start Next Monday 

The Summer Driver's Education 
class at Dexter High school begins 
Monday, June 20 at 9 a.m. The 
class will last approximately three 
weeks. 

Historical Data Sought 
From Area Residents 
,The .Waslitenaw County Historic 

District .Commjssipn has, launched 
a drive to enlist the help of 
Sylvan township residents know
ledgeable of earlier tinies in;»the 
ai'earHhi developing • two project^ 
of interest and value to Sylvan 
township- as well as the rest o f 
the county. 

One of thieve projects is the 
recording of an oral history o f 
Sylvan township. 

According to Lydia Muncy, 
chairman of . the. Washtenaw 
County Historic District Commis-' 
sion, many township residents are 
well versed in the interest
ing events which have taken 
place in Sylvan over the years. 
She states the commission is i n-
terested in meeting these residents 
and tape recording their recollec
tions of life in Sylvan township. 

The second project involves the 
identification of historical land
marks in Sylvan. An historical 
landmark may mean a monu
ment, a tree, a wood lot, a river, 

a stream, a building or any other 
site or object which holds signifi
cance for people in the township'. 

Old timers, or members of 
younger generations who have in
herited knowledge suitable for 
either of the two projects, are 
directed to contact any memOeS? 
of the Sylvan Township Board or 
The Chelsea Standard to su'bmji 
their name and the nature' ,d f 
their knowledge. " .1 

L E S S O N S 
at The Music Hutch 

DRUMS - GUITAR 
PIANO - ORGAN 

ALL TYPES BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

The MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-4380 
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 8 p.m. 

..-iSi •mz .^SSWSE yrmmsi&i i..**s: jaaEi--:.. j^av JMBBI • "grrrr? 

CRAIG CAR STEREOS 
AM - FM - 8-TRACK CASETTES - 40-CHANNEL CBs 

In-Dash or Under-Dash Installation 

COMPLETE LINE OF SPEAKERS 
Including Power Play Units 

Stop By To See Our New Craig Display 

Listen to a Live Demonstration! 

SPECIAL 
MODEL 3135 

QUICK MOUNT 
8-TRACK 

TAPE PLAYER 
S5995 

eocooooso&eeeoosoec&ocooeeeeck' 

r 

l 
Great Gifts for Fafher's Day! 

HFYDLAUFF'S • Mwm I i / b M v r r «•? 113 N. Main St., Chelsea 

BttWallMl mi&t&sMhii. 
mw^'jli'. •MMMMI^MtMtW r M T H W I I 1 W i l T W T T i ' • 

W^J^r^y^^^^^^^^^^ •XWfJ^^F^Bl^1 . • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Phone 475-1221 
>.M«VMIH»I ni| mi i mm, iinimpm 

Matmlttmlttmmt^laulamaKamammtmmailltUtmmtmmmmimmmmmiimmmmmimtmiam mmmmmammmlllimlllimmimmm 
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Ads".:; 
Taken 

fid 1 p,m. 

Tuesday 

f. t 

Phone 
475-7377 

WANT ADS 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANt A» RATES 
PAID IN ADVANCE—All regular Ad

vertisements, 75 cents for 25 wonta 
or less, esvh insertion.. Count each 
tlgni'e as, a word. Fot; more than 25 
wor<l?/£d(l 3 cents per word fop each 

*'RHhrl" arid / i f hnv m i m . Insert/oh, "Blind" ads or box num
ber eids, 35c extra per Insertion. 

CHARGE RATES-^Satne as cash In 
advanoo, with 23 cents booMeeping 

charge it not' paid before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay In ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
26 cents. 

DtflPÎ AY WANT ADS-Rate, $1.40 m 
column Inch, single column width 

only. 87poInt and ft-polrtt Hgnt type 
pniy. No borders or boldface type, 
Minimum 1 Inch, 

CARtW OF THANKS or MEWORIAMS 
gty]$, ftfo p-et —Single porfis.rsjtf 

timet loll for 50 wofiis 'of less) S cents 
per word beyond 50 words. 

COPY DKAOWNfe-l l>.tn. Tuesday 
week of publication. 

KRR(JRS' — Advertisers should check 
. their ad the first publication, TO 13 
newspaper will hot be liable for failure 
tp publish wi ftd or, any typographic 
errors in" publication exfcept to/the ex
tent of the cost of the ad for - (he first 
week's insertion. Adjustment for er
rors is limited to the cost of portion 
of the ad wherein the error occurred. 

WANT ADS 
HILLTOP, INC. 

8816 W E R K N E f t KD. , CI tELSEA 

We bo It All! 
P L U M B I N G 

; KEATING 
ELECTRICAL 

SEPTIC TANKS & DRAINPIELDS 

REPAIR - REMODELING 
CONTRACTING 

BY 
"THE SPECIALISTS" -

Rdbeft Sheafs, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Jpumeynian 

Call 475-2949 
FREE ESTIMATES 

\ xSltl 

FOR RENT—Pair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, weaaiftjj 

receptions, etc, Weekdays OP 
week-ends. Contact John welltiitfc; 
phone 475-1518. x31tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Dr a infield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

. ; i3tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM^ HOMES 
;,. ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

Wffikm sPEdiAiiST-Aii iypes 
0t roof Repairs, homes^ barns, 

commercial Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, ho t built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures,. Sidihg and 
storhi windows. Call Jde Hayes for 
free estimates. Mahchestfer* 4¾^ 
8320, £39« 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle - ChrisWell at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1501. 25tf 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
y40tf 

U^ed Trucks 
'75 DODGE B<200 Trade'shtaft vah, 

318, 3-s|Seeclf p.s., p.b.j .new 
tires, low mileage $3695 

'75 INTERNATIONAL Travelall 4-
wheel drive, 392 V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., trailer towing pkg., dual 
tanks, locking hubs, low mile
age $4995 

'75 DODGE W-100' Club 'Cab, 4-
wheel drive, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b„ radial tires, aux, fuel 
tanks $4195 

'75 DODGE D-100 Club Cab, 6V2-ft. 
box, 318, 3-speed, 27,100 miles 

$2995 

'75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel drive, 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., Meyers 
snow plow $4995 

'75 DODGE W-200 Club Cab, 360, 
4-speed, p.s,, p.b., new tires 

$4195 

'74 DODGE Tradesman van, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., low mileage 

$2995 

Quality Used Cars 
'76 ASPEN station wagon, 6-cyl., 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
, radial tires, 9,000 miles..$4495 

WANT ADS 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heotf 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

5ZW 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-7S21, 40tf 

BODYSHbP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

FLEA & CRAFT MARKET—Spon
sored by t h e Chelsea Jaycee 

Auxiliary, June 18 from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on the corner of S. Main St. 
and Old US-12, Chelsea. Registra
tion and set-up at 9 a.m. Must have 
own tables. Single space $5 and 
double space $8. Here's a chance 
for homeowners to get rid of all 
those items too good to throw or 
give away, amatewr artists to dis
play their talents or local club 
to make some money and help a 
good cause, at the same time. For 
pre-registration or questions, call 
Lou Tudor, 475-9362, or Sandv 
Meyer, 475-1277. _xl 

Kitchen Help 
Wanted 

Prom 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Mon. thru Friday. 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main, Chelsea 

'74 PONTIAC G r a n d P r i x 2-dr., 
V-8, auto. , p . s . , p .b . , a i r cond. 

$3795 

'73 CHRYSLER N e w p o r t 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., one owner $1795 

'73 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., very clean $2295 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
xltf 

34tf 
FOR SALE — 1966 Chevrolet Va-

ton pick-up from Terin. 250, 6-
cyl., rebuilt to go oyer new tires, 
new brakes, new shocks, AM-FM 
radio, 23-channel CB, new paint, 
Mickey Mouse floor shift. This ve
hicle is as gopd as new, $1,200 or 
best offer over $1,000. 475-7398. -xl 

GARAGE S A L E — 7707 Second 
St., Dexter. Furniture and misc. 

items. Sat. & Sun., JuBe 18-19. xl 
FOR RENT — In Dexter, "857TsqT 

ft. area to work in or storage 
with office. Utilities included. 663-
4530, xl 

RADIO & PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 
CB Sales & Installation 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

426-4380 
x52tf 

FAMILY SALE.— Saturday, June 
18. Items, include" clothes, baby 

furniture, camera, TV, toys, house
hold furniture and many misc. 
Location: southwest corner of M-52 
and Old US-12, Chelsea, 10 to 4. 1 

ftp 
Wi' 

nta 

Pierson £r 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

JUST THE HOME you've been 
looking for. Charming ranch 

home located on a corner lot in 
Chelsea. Exterior is maintenance 
free aluminum siding. Convenient 
to schools and shopping. Including 
3 bedrooms, dining roonY, family 
room, full basement and 2V6-car 
garage. $45,000. 

CHALET — Hilltop setting, quality 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 

2 fireplaces, 1½ baths, basement 
and 2'/2-car garage. 2 acres close 
to Chelsea. Chelsea schools. 

EXCLUSIVE AREA — All-brick 3-
bedroom home on 1 acre. Includ

ing a family room with fireplace, 
dining room, 3 baths, 2-car garage, 
walk-out basement and deck. Close 
to golf course and access to North 
Lake. Shown by appt. $75,000. 

THIS HOME may look plain, but 
let us show you inside — you'll 

be pleasantly surprised. 4-bedroom 
tri-level with 2 baths, study, fam
ily room and nice yard. Good lo
cation in village. $46,000. 

BEAUTIFUt SETTING — Cozy 2-
bedroom home, just right for the 

retiree or the young couple. Beau
tiful fruit trees, close to golf 
course. Grass Lake schools. $45,000. 

Pierson Gr 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS - 475-9101 
111 Park St., Chelsea 

Evenings and Sundays: 
Jeanene Riemenschneider 

475-1469 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson 475-2064 

ltf 

&t f» 

tiOCD&CSfcOtlQ 

OC Otff 

lip-
ta II an Ftitiie^ai Home 

< t i , • , -*>-• 

Funeral Directors for'jfow Operations" 

124 frARK STREET PHONE GR 5*1444 
T< 

^ri'ff"1fl*Sff 
i M ^ M m k ^ ^ 

GRASS LAKE 
Lovely G-yr.-old 3-bedroom ranch

er. In quiet area overlooking ru
ral srenery. Full basement. $26,900. 

Kiro Henry 
Real Estate 

(517) 764-1416 
1 

FOR R E N T — 3-room upstairs 
apartment. Partially furnished, 

stove and refrigerator. Mature cou
ple preferred. No pets. Ph. 475-
7486. -xl 
FOR SALE — 1967 Plymouth 4-

door, in running condition. Now 
starter and carburetor. $250. Ph. 
475-2377. -Xl 

WANT ADS 
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VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8886 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48« 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping . Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 
/ Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

/ 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH , - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xJ4tf 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33ti 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 

WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
\ 40tf 

STEP UP TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 

Step 

Down 

In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

v_./\LL. 

LEN KOZMA 
475-7452 

29tf 

WANT ADS 

C—ustom Built Homei 

O—hl We Remodel too 

U—can count on u» 

N—o Job Too Small 

T- r lm Inside & Out 

It—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—-iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 -

DALE tOQK 
17tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND, DEXTER 

v426-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
X38tf 

FOR SALE — Brittany Spaniel 
puppies, AKC registered, with 

good hunting background. Born 
May 17. Ph. 426-3276; x2 
FOR SALE — 24-ft. steel pontoon 

boat, 40 h.p. Evinrude all elec
tric motor. Complete with trailer. 
Ph. 475-8456. xltf 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS • MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

603S Jackson Road 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

wmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 

WALLPAPERING 
COMMERCIAL 

R E S I D E N T I A L 

MIKE NAGEL 
Ph . 475-1170 

STRAWBERRIES 
You Pick 

Glenn Rowe 
x Produce 

Phone 482-8538 
10570 Mar tz Rd., Ypsi lant i 

1-94 eas t to Rawsonvll lo Rd. (exi t 
187), south 2¼ miles to Mar tz . 

Open 7 d a y s . 

. . :*? 

OPEN HOUSE 
Dexte r Schools, $29,900 

Loca ted nt 8670 O r c h a r d Rd. 
(off McGregor Rd . ) 

June 19, 1-5 p.m. 
COMFORTABLE 2-bedroom homo 

with nice fenced yard. Large liv
ing room, newly remodeled, kitch
en with appliances. Basement with 
finished roc, room. Access to Port
age take. For more Information, 
call Nancy McLcod, 426-8387. Eve
nings, 426-8366. 

Waggoner Real Estate 
h _____ _ xl 

FOR SATE-12-ft. aluminum boat, 
like new, with oars. Ph. 408-2872. 

12766 Rocpko Rd, -xi 

WANTED — Chelsea family of 3 
desires lake-front cottage to rent 

in Chelsea-Dexter area for 2 weeks 
in July or August. Ph. 475-8994 
after 5 p.m. x51tf 

WATERLOO REALTY 

SUGAR LOAF LAKE — 3-bedroom 
summer cottage to swim, ski 

and relax, 1½ lots, on the water. 
$16;000. 

OLDER 4-BEDBOOM H O M E — 
' 1½ baths, family room, full base

ment, 2-car garage with mechan
ic's pit. On one acre less than a 
mile from Stockbridge. ;$24,500. 

ON 9.8 ACRES — 2-bedroom home, 
large kitchen, hardwood floors 

in knotty pine paneled living room, 
oil forced air heat. Vinyl exterior. 
East Jackson schools. 25 min. to 
Chelsea. $25,000! 

3-BEDROOM RANCH home, one 
year old. Full basement with rec. 

room. On one pretty acre in the 
country. North of Stockbridge on 
M-52. $33,500. 

3-BEDROOM quad-level h o m e , 
fully carpeted, two fireplaces, 

1½ baths, rec. room, attached ga
rage, in-ground pool, on 10 acres. 
East Jackson schools. $59,900. 

BEAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM Colon
ial home, 2½ baths, fireplace in 

large family room, large kitchen, 
formal dining room, full basement, 
2'/j-car garage, big pole barn. On 
10 rolling acres with woods. Pinck-
ney-Brighton area. $79,900. 

PICTURESQUE 10-ACRE h o r s e 
farm. 5 - b e d r o o m ranch home, 

fireplace in living room is accent
ed with mirror wall, family room 
also includes fireplace. T h i r d 
fireplace in basement rec. room, 
Dream kitchen has lovely view of 
property from dining area. Plen
ty of storage everywhere. Fin
ished, heated garage. Attractive 
Taeoma cedar-sided stables and 
feed barn. E n t i r e acreage is 
fenced. Located in neighborhood of 
comparable homes in Dexter area. 
$106,000. 

2.3 ACRES — Beautiful h e a v y 
woods, surveyed, Waterloo Rec. 

Area. • Munilh-Stockbridge schools. 
$7,300. 

4,7 ACRES — Nice slope, some 
trees, gravel r o a d . Chelsea 

schools. $11,750. 

10 ACRES — Level buildable land. 
Blacktop road. Waterloo Rec. 

Area. $15,000. 

80 ACRES — Unusually pretty, ced
ar sprinkled hills, approximately 

half woods. Borders state l a n d , 
Waterloo Rec. Area. $1,000 per 
acre. 

LAKEFRONT LOTS—Your choice, 
sunny or with some trees. From 

$6,800 through $12,500. Less than 
one hour from Chelsea, near 
Jackson. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear L a k e 

J O ANN WARYWODA, B R O K E R 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jerry Gondek 475-8285 
Paul Erickson 475-1748 
Sue Lowe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-1729 
Evelyn White 475-7551 

xltf 

WANT ADS 
ROOMS by day, week or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea, Ph, 
475-2911. X31 tf 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 47S-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 ft.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21tf 

FR I.S I N G E R 
$52,900 — 3-plus bedrooms, dining 

room, 2 baths, lovely setting, 
Trinkle Rd., close to high school 
and village. 

$43,900 —. Waterfront year-'round, 
Cavanau'gh Lake, 3 bedrooms, 

dining room, 1½ baths, fireplace, 
fenced yard, new baths, first floor 
laundry. 

$52,900 — 2-plus bedrooms, lVfe-plus 
baths, country kitchen, walk-out 

basement, central air, separate 
heated garage. Chelsea schools. 

$57,900 — 3-bedroom,^dining area, 
family room, fireplace, 2 baths, 

recreation room, 2 acres, surround
ed by pines, Stockbridge schools. 

$74,500 — 13 acres, with 3-bedroom 
bi-level home, dining room, fam

ily room, fireplace, 2-plus baths, 
2-story 90'x35' barn, close to state 
land. 

$32,000 — Village of Chelsea, 2 
bedrooms, quiet corner lot, close 

to elementary school. 

FARM—132 acres, Dexter schools. 
Home built in 1868 and is in im

maculate condition, 2 barns, silo, 
3-car carriage house. 

BUILDING SITES—Buyer's choice, 
beautiful rolling wooded parcels, 

10 acres, $18,000, or 3-acre par
cels, $15,000-$16,000. 

F R I S I N G E R 
R E A L T O R S 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves; 

Bob Koch 426-4754 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
George Frisinger 475-2903 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 

xMf 
GARAGE SALE — June 17-18, 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Books, clothes, 
attic fan, lawn sweeper, m u c h 
more, 20200 Jerusalem, 1st house 
off M-52 on Jerusalem. -1 

WANT ADS 

Now Taking Orders 
for 

STRAWBERRIES 

Direct from western Michigan. 
Cleaned and ready to eat. Orders 

must be in by June 20. 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

Ph. 428-7600 
Manchester, Mich. 48158 

xl 
HORSESHOEING and trimming. 

Call for appointment Greg Cipta, 
(517) 565-3287. -7 
FOR RENT — 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 

Club Wagon Buses and Econoline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 
FOR SALE — Baler twine. C a r 11 

Heller, Ph. 475-8304. -4 

Year Around Home 
On Cavanaugh Lake 

2½ baths, rec. room, washer, dry
er, patio front and back, large 

kitchen, stove, dishwasher, refrig
erator, breakfast nook, large lot 
facing north. In Cavanaugh Lake 
Club. 9'xl2' wood utility building, 
24'x24' two-story garage with door 
opener, two controls. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call 475-8502. Lyle 
J. Haselswerdtt 128 Cavanaugh 
Lake. 39tf 

FOR RENT: 

Music Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 
x38tf 

LAKE-FRONT HOME for sale — 
2 lots, Cavanaugh Lake , com

pletely redecora ted . $30,000. 835 
Lowry. Ph . 475-9233. 50tf 

158 PARK STREET 
Chelsea 

If you have not seen the inside of 
this older home in the village of 

Chelsea, better borrow the key and 
look; 

3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, dining room, 
1st floor laundry, deck, very 

good condition. 

No reasonable offer will be refused. 

. WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

(Owner) 
x52tf 

Set-Up/Operators 

For Acme-Gridley scre'w'machines. 
Must have experience. Wages to 

$7.54/$7.10. Extra for nights and 
training. Full range of benefits. 

KG- E 
Screw Products Co. 

8763 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 
Dexter 426-3941 

x l 

»WM«O<» n****m**mmm**mm***r* 

Gerrflin Shepherd 
old,, no . Both 

FOR SALE 
puppies, 7 wks. . ...... T. 

parents may bg seen. Botft excel
lent with chudr«,n ariq excellent 
watch dogs. Call persisteritly, 428-
2414. . . XI 

A-l 
USED CARS 

THIS W E E K ' S SPECIAL 

1975 Chev Impala 
Station Wagon 

F a c t o r y Air, One Owner. 
Exce l len t Condition. 

'75 PINTO 

'75 GRAN 

'74 Pinto 

ONLY 

$3595 

CARS 
wagon. 

TORINO 2-dr. 

Runabout. 

'71 FORD 4-dr. 

TRUCKS 
'75 FORD y2-ton with air. 

'74 CHEV 

'74 FORD 

'72 CHEV 

'/2-ton. 

Econoline van. 

window van. 

30 OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

PALMER FORD 
Mon. thru Thur. until 9:00 
Fri. 'til 6:00; Sat. 'til 4:00 

CHELSEA — 475-1301 
xltl 

1 HALF MOON LAKE 

3 BEDROOMS with lake frontage] 
boat house , excellent condition] 

$65,000. 

1 BEDROOM With easy lake ac 
cess, excellent year-a r o u n d | 

home. $20,900. 

Call V. C. Webb, 
Century 21 

Jordan Real Estate 
xl 

426-3988; evenings, 475-7231 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER pup
pies, AKC, 6 wks. old. $100. Call 

evenings, 428-7802. xi 

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV 
TKe most expensive television set in America . . . but not 
this week, at LOY'S TV CENTER. 

4-Year Parts Warranty - 4-Year Picture Tube Warranty 
4 Years Chassis Labor. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR - PH. 769-0198 

Established Small Business 
Priced to sell. Good living for one or 
more people. Cash or terms. Secluded 
modern home on adjoining lot also avail
able. By appointment only. 

Roal Bslolo One, 
AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

REALTORS 
1300 S. Main, Ann Arbor 

Office, 995-1616 Res., 475-7322 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type of real estat* 
First National Accept,, 
241 Oldg., Cast Lansing, Ml 
Call Collect (517)337-1373 
Anytime. 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. . . . 3 lbs. $1.99 

24-COUNT CALIFORNIA 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Beef Franks . . . . 99e 
2-LB. BOX BANQUET FROZEN 

Fried Chicken . $1.89 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . . . 8pac$1.09 

10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Orange Crush, 
Frostie Root Beer 

. . . . 8pac$1.09 
12*OZ. CAN FROZEN TROPICANA 

Orange Juice • > >. 49c 

Head Lettuce. . . . 29c 
VINE-RIPE 

Tomatoes . . . . lb. 25c 
McDONALD'S FUDGE SUNDAE 

Ice Cream 
. . . ^2 2^1.11.09 

JO-LB. BAG CALIFORNIA 
» ' 

White Potatoes $1.49 

1211 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

| , t , j > . • . . . , ; ' , - | - i 

Your Store for 
Alexander fir Hornung't 

Smoked Meats 

W« Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
m 

•,i ̂ . .1. . .1^.^.,^..^^^^^,.. , . .^:^.,.^,: ,̂ .̂ .̂ 1 _JL_ j^_ , ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

7 n'ANT ADS 
' W W I I i l M ' i ' 

YOUNG 
o list and sell lake, country and 
town properties. Eugene Young, 
?al Estato & Builder, 878-3792, 
596 Dexter-Pinckney lid., Pinck-
y 48169. ' x34t£ 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses - Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing • Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES v 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

A fine selection af 

New and Used Cars 

->r immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

40tf 

WAIST ADS 
i W I I M l l * - * * * * — n i W T I I li I WM m I H I » i l l ^ H | l « i ' » » H I I i > H M y « W W W p W — > 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros-
pective brides are invited to see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

McCulIoch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, \ 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21« 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

lomes, factories, warehouse! 
>ole buildings 

rarages 

temodeling - Addition! 

luminum Siding 
jtoofing 

[asonry Work, fireplaces, block 
fork, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

&-BUILDERS 
[Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tl 
US for transit mixed con-

Me. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
le Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-

Rd„ Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

BRODERICKS 
TOWER SHELL 
1-94 and M-52, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-2722 

Vacation Special 
Front Disc Brake Overhaul 

$69.88 
Most American Cars 

Master Charge and 

BankAmcricard Welcome 
xl 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
SCISSORS ~ All Kinds. 

AXES — All Sizes. 
KNIVES - All Lengths. 

ALL TOOLS—Chisels and Drills. 
REASONABLE RATES 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
-2 

TENTION — PARTY P L A N 
lanager a n d demonstrators 
ded in this area! Over 400 fast
ing items! Best H o s t e s s 
ards! No investment! Call toll 
3 1-800-243-7606, or write Santa's 
r- Parties, Avon, Conn. 08001. 
Q_ ..booking parties. 1 
R SALE — 18 h.p. Johnson elec-
rlc start with controls $400. 4 
iusie windows, 63"x53" wide. 

kitchen base cabinet, walnut 
; tables. 878-6603. xl 
A1; — T ^ T " - ; - — -

-iEAMLBSS ALUMINUM eayes-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free ..estimate, 
oall R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
S836., *31tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft, and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
t»hone 498-2P55. 43tf 
FOR SALE by owner, business and 

living space block building, i 
floors with office and apartment, 
zoned commercial, 134 ft. road 
frontage, over 1. acre. Call for ap-
pointment 475-920̂ 9. . xl2ti 
LOST CAT—Reward. Long haired, 

silver gray tiger, 12-year family 
member. Want him back very 
much. Needs medication. Call any-
time, day or night. 428-7233. 39tf 

GAR - NETT'S; 

GREENHOUSE, 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WANT ADS 
CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 

Ph. 475-2248. ,38tf 

FOR RENT — Industrial manufae-
turing building. Cement block, 

gas heat, 3-phase electric, Class A 
road, 3,000 sq. ft.f low rent. Can 
also be rented with 1,800 sq. ft. 
steel storage building. Dexter, 426-
3829. x43tf 

WANT ADS 

'70 CHEVELLE Malibu 2-dr., 3,07 
V-8, auto, transmission. Mechan

ically sound, body in excellent con
dition. Ph. 663 9192. X43tf 
CARPENTER WORK — Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales', 475-1301. 49tf 

EDWARDS 
CONSTRUCTION 

INSULATION, s i d i n g , roofing, 
storm windows and doors. Re

modeling. Residential builder. 
Licensed, Certified, Insured/ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call JOE EDWARDS 
426-4057, Dexter 

X47tf 
FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 

home near Harrison between 2 
lakes. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car
peting, natural gas, patio, all mod
ern facilities. Pii. 429-4311. 47tf 
VACANT LAND —, Two 10-acre 

parcels on Clear Lake Rd.' across 
the street from CJear Lake. Par
tial rolling and evergreens. Excel
lent building location. Terms avail-
able. Ph. (1) 676-1481. x46tf 
HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING and 

Repair — Free estimates a n d 
pick-up. Ten percent off of all ma
terials. Ph. 475-9241. -53 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

FELIKS HANDYMAN SERVICE— 
Insured work guaranteed. Free 

estimates, reasonable rates, in
surance estimates. Home modern
izing and improvements, patios 
and decks, interior and exterior 
painting, paneling and redecorat
ing, J roofing arid roofing repair. 
Small and large home repairs, in
cluding electrical. Landscaping, 
gardening and. lawn maintenance. 
Top soil, sand, gravel, stone and. 
large stones. Hauling and moving,1 

dump truck work. Tree trimming: 
and removal. Rototilling. Ph. 878-' 
6717; 24-hour emergency repair 
service number, 761-4300; in Chel
sea area, call 475-9242. x49tf 

WANTED — Catholic catchisms, 
missals, prayer books, Bibles, 

statues, crucifixes, rosaries, med
als, etc. In any condition. Ph. 475-
7161. 53 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 

Phinney Excavating 
hoe, drain BULLDOZING, back 

fields and ponds. 

Ph. 475-1963 
52tf 

SPINNER 
ASPHALT PAVING 
Parking Lots ,and Driveways 
Free Estimates. Ph. 429-7132 

Saline, Michigan 
x52tf 

BLACK DIRT and peat mixture 
for sale. Excellent for lawns, 

planters, gardens. Delivered by the 
load. Duane Landwehr, 18000 Cav-
anaugh Lake Rd. Ph. 475-8480. -3 

Special of the Week 
1977 BUICK RIVIERA 

2-dr. hardtop, air cond. 
, 6,900 miles 

$7495 

USED CARS 

LANDSCAPING and lawn car? 
service. Contact McClear Land

scaping, 475-9439. i 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS -

Experienced working with other 
women in party p l a n ? MERRI-
MAC TOYS has openings for Sup
ervisors in your area. Hire and 
train ladies to demonstrate Top 
Quality toys and giftware. No in
vestment, no delivering or collect
ing. Call collect to Ann Baxter, 
319/556-8881 or write MERR1-MAC, 
801 Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa 52001. 

ESTATE^'STLE ™ Furniture, "ap-
pliances, dishes, books, antiques, 

collectibles. Everything must go. 
211 Lincoln St. Sunday, June 12, 
Saturday, June 18, Sunday, June 19, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. l 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS — Clas
sic family farmhouse and 74 

acres, 4 bdrms., 2 baths, fireplace, 
enclosed porch, basement. 2 large 
barns. r 

GREAT for family living! 4-bed-
room home on large lot in Chel

sea Village. Lots of living space 
including a full walk-out lower lev* 
el. Owners anxious. ' 

EXCELLENT HOME located in 
quiet neighborhood in Chelsea 

Village. 3 bdrms., family room, 
fireplace, 1½ baths, and full base
ment. Beautiful backyard view 
overlooking nature center. 

$33,500 — Lakefront cottage on Jos-
lin Lake. 2 bedrooms. Nice 

sandy beach. See it before it's too 
late! 

A HOME JUST FOR YOU -
Uniquely designed and decorat

ed throughout. Formal dining area. 
Lots of mature shade trees. Vil
lage of Chelsea. $47,500. 

VACANT 

RESTRICTED 1-acre parcels avail
able now. Lake privileges. Near 

golf course. Chelsea schools. 

APPLE TREES on this 1-acre 
building site. Buy and build now! 

Owners anxious. $8,500. 

EVERYTHING YOU COULD ASK 
FOR — Super 2-acre building 

site. Wooded and secluded. Priced 
at $12,500 with anxious owners. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Pat Starkey 475-9544 
Mark McKernan .475-8424 
Lang Ramsay .' 475-8133 
Mike McPhillips 517-467-7992 
Chuck Cress well 668-6708 

Itf 

WANT ADS 
— ' ~/ 
MOBILE, HOME for sale~-12'x50', 

1971 Rembrandt Chelsea Trailer 
p^Lk-_pJ^j_475-2632,_after _4.__ x45tf 
CORRECTIVE "HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 565-3036. x45tf 
DESK — Solid walnut, 32</>."x62'\ 

5 drawers, l file drawer. Mfg. by 
Stow Davis. Also leather covered 
swivel chair. Sold together or sep
arately. Ph. 663-8228. -xSOtf 

STRAWBERRIES, ~y^i~ p7ck7~30 
cents per pound. Call for picking 

time. Craft Strawberries, 4425 
Brogan Rd., Stockbridge. (517) 
«e'-M23. x2 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — 1974 Monte Carlo 

Landau, silver with black vinyl 
roof. All extras. Ph. 475-8180. _xl 
FOR SALE BY OWNER —~ 3:bed~ 

room home on Waterloo Mill 
Pond, attached 2-car garage, 1½ 
baths, walk-out basement. Must be 
seen to appreciate, 151 ft. of lake 
frontage. 15722 Waterloo Rd., Chel
sea area. , - . 1 

All Insurance Needs 

*OK SALE — 1974 Vega Hatch
back, auto., AM radio, four new 

tires plu.s two snow tires. Very 
good condition. Ph^_475-7094. -1 
FOR SALE — Octagon dining" table 

with 4 ladderback. chairs, like 
new. 475-7369 after 3 p.m. 49tf 

In the convenience of yc-ui 
^home — or mine 

own 

WANT ADS 
*4*mmwmrmtmw •<***&»**** wm — -fin—m m—ui •••fi. n IIH.«M' I mww 

WANTED TO RENT — Working 
couple in need of house or an 

apartment, furnished or unfurnish
ed, until Sept. Will pay rent in ad
vance, also security deposit. Please 
call 475-2442 after 5 p.m. and week
ends. -x2 

WANT ADS 
SUPER GARAGE SALE — 50 But-

ternut Court. June 17, 7-9; June 
18 and 19, 10-5. Quality baby crib, 
portacrib, stroller, playpen, other 
children's items; portable rotisser-
ie-oven, books, records, numerous 
household items. 1 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
Building Sites 

—N. Territorial 
$8,500. 

—Waterloo Rd., 

Rd., 1¾ acre, 

—Lima Center Rd., 
sea and Dexter, 1 

2 acres, $10,500. 

between Chel-
acre, $9,000. 

—Lingane Rd., 2 acres, $9,500. 

—Bush Road, 2 mi, from 1-94, 4 
beautiful 2-acre sites. $9,000 ea. 

—Corner Hankerd and Noah Rd., 
' Dexter Township. Tree covered, 
1 acre, $9,500. 

—MesterRd. Several 10-acre sites. 

WEBER HOMES has pre-selected 
these -sites for our customers. 

All health and zoning permits have 
been obtained. Ou?r lots are priced 
right, and so are our homes. 

For directions, call 

WEBER /HOMES 
475-2828 

j 52tf 
FOR SALE — New Idea hay and 

grain elevator; John Deere side 
delivery rake. Call 475-1926 after 5 
p.m. 1̂ 
FOR RENT — 3-room upstairs apt. 

Refrig. and stove furnished. No 
children or pets. Call 475-8210. Also 
desi r a bio as offi ce _s p a c e. 52Itf 

GEORGE VANDEMAN on 
2, Sunday morning, 

-3 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334 

,i 
FOR SALE — Brigestone 90 motor

cycle trail and street machine. 
New tires, excellent running and 
riding condition. Call 475-2981. -xl 
FOR SALE — 7-yr.-old registered 

saddlebred mare. Price negotia
ble. Good home mandatory. Ph. 
475-7548 after 5 p.m. ___ -xl 
'73 VEGA Hatchback, very good 

condition, air, , automatic, radi-
als, custom interior and exterior. 
426-2226 evenings, or 7642191 days. 

- j i l 
CARPET INSTALLATION—Clean

ing, sales. Norris Carpet Care. 
Evenings, 475-1580. 50tf 
LOST — Golden Retriever in the 

vicinity of Chelsea Medical Cen
ter. Answers to the name of Tasha. 
Missed very much by children, 
needs medication. If found, call 
475-75_82_or 475-8767. Reward. • xl 
CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you 

ever used, so easy too. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham,Pooer, 
$1. Chelsea Hardware. _ 1 
YARD SALE — Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday, June 16, 17, 18, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. A TV, space heater, baby 
furniture, table t e n n i s table, 
clothes, handmade things and oth
er items. 13493 Sager Rd., second 
road off South M-52 after overpass. 

PlANO^TUNINGTand Repair. Qual-
ified technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. -2 
PIANO" & ORGAN LESSONS for 

adult or student, either popular 
or classical available now. Call La-
Vonne Harris, certified teacher by 
Michigan Music Teachers Associa
tion. • i -2 

BURGHAftDT 

L$ this wishful thinking for Father's Day? . . . Do you' think 
Dad should have the right to choose whatever TV programs he 
wants? Will he have the right to "hold the phone" for as long 
as he wants? Will he have undisputed use of bath room facilities— 
before anybody else?. And without pleading or argument? Will 
he have the right to do what he wants—without excuse? Will he 
be given the newspaper ahead of anybody else? And intact, with-
out.prior use? Should not incoming phone calls from far away-
places come in prepaid; and not collect? Especially to wish him 
a happy Father's Day? If the kids use the car, would it not be 
nice i! it was returned with a tank full of gas, on this one day 
especially? 

Obviously, this is only a partial list . . . Does any Dad 
expect any or all these things on Father's Day? Of course not! 
He knows better than to even wish for it! 

To all fathers everywhere; we hope it is a day of love and 
understanding, minus some of the frustrations of other days. 
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY! . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 
214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 175-1551. 

MEET 
TV, Channel 

10:30. 

1977 OLDS Delta 88 Royale 
hardtop, air cond 

1975 BUICK Century wagon 
- air cond. 

2-dr. 
$5295 

2-seat 
.$3695 

NEW LISTINGS 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME in the 
Village of Manchester with 4 bed

rooms, 1½ baths, study, dininfe 
room, full basement, fireplace, rec
reation room, 3-car garage and 
much more situated on a 107'x266' 
lot. $65,000. 

REALLY NICE HOME in the Vil
lage of Manchester with 3 up

stairs bedrooms, and one down or 
possible study. One bath, dining 
room, basement, and 3-car ga
rage situated on a well cared for 
and scenic 132'xl98' lot. $45,000. 

2 ACRES for $7,500, or 3 Acres for 
$8,500, or for someone who wants 

more, 14 acres for $18,000. Located 
'A mile east of Manchester on Aus
tin Road. 

Spear & Assoc, Inc. 
MANN REALTORS 

122 W. Main St., Manchester 
Office Phone 428-8388 
Eves and week-ends: 

James Mann 428-8074 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
Joan Beal 428-7082 

1 
PRIVATE TENNIS LESSONS to 

be offered this summer. Individ
ual, semi-private or small group 
lessons will be taught by T e r r y 
Schreiner during the slimmer 
months. If interested call and ar
range, 475-2536. You will, have to 
racquet the court yourself for these 
lessons as the courts will not be' 
taken for this purpose. -3 

1975 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond $3595 

1975 OLDS DeRa 88 Royale 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond $3395 

1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond., 36,000 miles..$3195 

1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond., 41,000 miles..$2995 

1973 BUICK Electra 225 Limited 2-
dr. hardtop, air cond., 41,000 
miles $2495 

1973 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
sedan, air cond., 40,000 miles 
' $2195 

1973 OLDS Toronado 
top, air cond. .. > 

2-dr. 

DRY CLEANING carpets is easier, 
faster, and safer with HOST. 

Rent our machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-8621. xl 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
§ STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
£ FURNITURE TOPS * PATin DOORS 
$ SHOWER DOORS * £ f ™ J £ £ « : m r e 

I THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES m AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield! 
Free Pick-up or\6 delivery on auto work. 

iSfrdrm Poor Cr Window Reglaxing & Screens 
IMEVcjlAUBgiLDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL "" mmttem&i 

hard-
.$1995 

1973 MERCURY Capri 2-dr. sedan 
4-speed *. $1395 

1972 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille 2-
dr. hardtop, air cond., 42,000 
miles $2295 

1972 OLDS 98 LS 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond, 30,000 miles $2295 

Toronado 2-dr. hard-
$1495 

1972 OLDS 
top, air cond. 

1972 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop $1195 

1971 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard
top, air cond, 53,000 miles 

..' !.. $1595 

1968 AMC Rambler 2-dr. sedan, 3-
speed, 58,000 miles $495 

1966 OLDS Dynamic 88 4-dr. hard
top $395 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:00-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
' Sat.l 9:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph, 475-8664 

Itf 
"FOR SALE"— SofaT 96-fnches long, 

green and orange, Also orange 
chair with footstool. All in excel
lent condition. All three pieces 
$250. Call 475-8081 after_4 p.m. xl 
FOR SALE —1972 Ford'Custom 

4-door. Complete new muffler 
system, new brakes front and 
back, new lifetime shocks, no rust, 
like new. Call after 4, 475-7961. xl 
IMMEDIATE PART-TIME OPEN

INGS in the Chelsea, Dexter, 
Manchester and Ann Arbor area. 
Inquire at Evans Janitorial Ser
vice, Inc., 3773 E. Ellsworth Rd., 
Ann Arbor. Applications taken M-
F, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m 
GARAGE SALE -~ Friday and Sal-

June 17-18, 9 a.m. to F urda 
AO&tiL AAU&. 

Father's Day 
Special 

SMOKEMASTER 
SMOKE 

DETECTORS 
Battory Powered Ionization 

$30 complete 
Contact any Chelsea Fireman 

or call 475-7319, 475-7329 
or 475-2721 

Chelsea Firemen 

FOR SALE — Encyclopedia Brit-
, i.tanica. 24 volumes with large 
dictionary, atlas and bookcase, 
$40. Call 475-8467. -x52 
WANTED — Rsponsible family of 

four needs house or apt, to rent 
in Dcxtcr-Chelsea. Ownership care. 
References. (517) 592-5212 collect. 

-xl 
AUCTION — North Lake United 

Methodist Church, North Terri
torial near Inverness Golf Course, 
Sat., June 18, 11 a.m. Lunch on 
grounds. Household, lawn and gar
den items, furniture, fishing gear 
and antiqiics. Items too numerous 
to mention—more coming in every 
day^ xl 
MUST SELL — 1973 Gran Torino, 

2-door, light blue, p.s., p.b., new 
tires, in excellent running condi
tion. Ph. 428-8816. 1 

FOR SALE — AKC Black German 
Shepherd puppies, 6 wks. old. 

Ph. 475-9405. 1 
FOR SALE — 30" Westinghouse 

electric stove, $25; small girl's 
bike, $15. Ph. 475-9405. ___! 
YARD SALE — Boys and girls 

baby clothes, birth to 18 months, 
t a p e s , records, books, lady's 
clothes, misc. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
from 10 to 4. 206 North St -1 
FOR SALE — Rose:beige 12'xl2'6" 

carpet with bound edges, good 
condition, $45; 7-17-5 pick-up tire 
on 8-hple wheel, good, $25; oval 
kitchen table, 4 chairs, $35; an
tique commode with towel rack, 
$65; platform counter scales with 
brass tray, $45. 418 Wellington, 
475-1744. _ 1 
WANTED — Piano in good condi

tion, reasonably priced, for be
ginning student. Ph. 475-9309 after 
5_p1m._ -1 
FOR SALE *"— 3-bedroom b r i c k 

home. Recreation room with fire
place, 2½ acres on N. M a i n. 
$77,000. Shown by appointment. 
475^226. -2 
GIANT "TWO-FAMILY Ga r a go 

Sale - - 12263» Grass Lake Rd. 
Shallow well pump, hot water fur
nace, tires, antiques, bikes a n d 
misc^ June 17-19. xl 
FOR SALE — 10-ft. long glass dis

play case, Also 2 smaller cases. 
12719 Roepke Rd,, Gregory. Ph. 
498-2849. xl 
3-FAM1LY GARAGE SALE-SW-

er sewing machine, Corningware 
coffee pot, playpen, glider for 
swing set, lots of baby things. Sat
urday only, 9-5. 7537 Second St., 
Dexter, j xl 
GIGANTIC 15~-FXMILY " Garage-

Yard Sale - - Furniture, toys, 
largo and small appliances, baby 
equipment, camper, adult and chil
dren's clothing, pool table, free-
bies, and much much more. Fri
day, noon-6. Saturday, 9-4. 2288 
Weber Dr., Dexter. xl 
LARGE GARAGE SALE - Baby 

clothes, toys, hunter's bow, all 
kinds of furniture, couch, niany 

mjmM -«q .**»9 *'mi 

GRASS LAKE 
4-BEDROOM, 2-story, 2 baths, 

stucco, all nice large rooms, gas 
fired steam heat, hardwood floors 
with some carpeting, fireplace, 
screened porch. Terms. 

GOOD TWO-UNIT INCOME in the 
village on two lots with an addi

tional two acres across the street, 
gas utilities, one bedroom each. A 
bargain at $24,500. 

6955 NORVELL ROAD — Large 2-
unit income with carpeting. Two 

bedrooms up and one down. Stoves 
and refrigerators included. About 
an acre. 

WANTED/ TO RENT — Rseponsi-
ble working couple, no children 

or pets, seek small- house in rural 
area. $200 per mo. range. Refer-
ences. :Ph. 663-9478.; _ - l 
ANN ARBOR AREA — Huron Riv

er Chain-of-Lakes. 150 ft. choice 
lake frontage by 600 ft. Attractive 
parcel north of Ann Arbor. Dexter 
schools. Brokers protected. Oril 
Ferguson, 313-426-4377. -x2 
4-FAMILY YARD SALE"— Check 

us out, June 17 and 18, 9 to 5. 142 
Van Burcn. -1 

PECIALS 
BOTTLE 

Coca-Cola 
10-02. PKG. FROZEN 

8 pac 89c 
Plus deposil 

Pet Whip . . ... . . . 41c 
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Hot Dogs 
200 COUNT BOX 

Kleenex 

lb. 89c 

. 53c 
18-OZ. JAR KRAFT 

55c Grape Jelly . • . . . 
We have bulk and package garden seeds. 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-27Z1 WE DELIVER 

our 
auto finance 

LOT, No. 28, 
subdivision, 

and 

M O B I L E HOME 
(75'xl50') Cedars 

septic, well, storage building 
a new pump. Good terms. 

WE HAVE several parcels of land 
available, excellent building lo

cations from two acres up to sev
enty. Most with terms. 

Southside Realty 
1-517-522-8469 

GARAGE SALE — 210 North St., 
Friday and Saturday, June 17-18, 

9_a.m._to 5 p.m. -xl 
FOR SALE BY OWNER"— 2-acre 

wooded lot, electricity available 
on property. Ph. (517) 851^497^x1 
A R E " Y 0 U BUILDING YOUR OWN 

HOME? Construction m o n e y 
available for residential homes. 
Marflax Corp., Ann Arbor. 665-
8000; __ _ xl3 
AN OUTSTANDING" VALUE in 

Pinckney School District. Brand 
new ranch type, 2 bedrooms with 
den and attached garage at Hi 
Land Lake. Lake privileges, coun
try atmosphere. Owner. 1-878-5332. 
Pfjce $35̂ 000.̂  x 1 

Country Home 
For Rent or Sale 

Manchester schools, 7 miles south 
of Chelsea on M-52. Married cou

ple with children and pets accept
ed. Ph. 475-8813 after 4:30 p.m. Itf 
HORSESHOEING & TRIMMING--

MHA approved. Barbara Dar
lington, 665-5466 or 426-8300. x52tf 
FOR^ RENT'— 151 Park St. 1 bed

room apt. No pots, no children. 
Ph. (517) 522-R759. -x2 
WANTED "— Experienced carpen

ter. Call Slocum Contractors, 
475-8321. xl 
F 0 R' SALE - - Whirlpool deluxe 

washer and dryer, $300. Realistic 
stereo tape-deck, $60. Chantilly 
lfaco wedding dress, size 10, $50. 
Ph. iMJWM. x l 

j&e^**m&':i*weH!***i<! 

If someone offers 
you a better deal. 
take it. -

New car financing is on important segment of consumer f i 
nancing at Chelsea State Bank. The INTERESTED bankers 
pride themselves in competitive auto financing rates and 
their insistence on providing the customer with every detail 
of the loan he is contemplating. Financing your new car with 
Chelsea State Bank is a good deal for you. Stop at Chelsea 
State Bank. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 
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WANTED TO RfcNT *-• House or find provided, tfdti*, it hereby Jfan- &w 

»nt with Wttrtiont in oiiolo^o o" Thursday, the 23rd day ql June, mt apt. with basement in Chelsea 
area. References. Ph. evenings 
$82-6094. . ',' . i d.[ H 

fSTIMA1 WOULD LIKE ESTIMATE on fin
ishing garage. Needs small out

side door entrance, insulation, 
plaster pdard, wall, board ana door 
opener, .Ph. 475-7670. -,V ; XI 
FINAL,MOVING SALE _,..T_,- , ~.r„„ Satur

day, June 18 at 565 Chandler from 
9 to 4. Some furniture, ping pong 
table., many odds, and ends. «1 
YARD SALE ^ Gas stove, refrig

erator, baby tHb , cmldren's, in
fants' and adult cltfhihg. 18345, 
GaWey Rd., off GaVa'haugh Lake 
R<1., Chelsea. T h u r s , F d „ Sat., 9 
a.m. to A p .m. '••:,- •]•'•••, •' • 1 
WANTED. - " U s e d " ehiia-size GM 

"LoveSeatv otft s e a t Ph. 475-
7Q76, \\. .;..,•,-. t

:,-;.:.', ;••;.• <• >, ,2 

or any part thereof. Now, Therefore, hy 
virtue ot the power of eat* ectotaifued jn 
Sold mortgage, and pursuant to tiie statute 
Of the Slate M J^lcfrlgah in auqft case jn^de 

\i\\ inutsuay, nic AO»U un^ ui .UMUC. ACUI 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m.. I/>cat Time, , said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a fca,le at 
public auction, to the hlghejst bidder, «1 
the Huron Street entrance to the Coun> 
ty Building In the City of Ann Arbon, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the 
premises jtescrlbe'd in said mortgage, or so 
much thpreOf as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon a,t, 
Seven per cent i1%) per annum and all 
Ipgajs costs, charges and expenses, In? 
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, 
and. also any ^um.pr sums which may be 
patfl py the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect (ts interest in the premises. Which 
shld ^premises-are .described as follows; 
All .that certain pieco or parcel of land 
situate in Abe. /AwP. of Freedom. In the 
rountv of Washtenaw, and S 

MOBILE HOME, - j a w 1972 
Shultz with i W tip-o\ft oft Xivt 

ihgroom. 3 bdrs. Bedroolfh vtew of 
Big Portage Lk. Stove and Fridge 
stay. Also ' bitfit-in outside 9'xl2'. 
shed.. Gas grille and picnic-table. 
$7jQ0u.>5i7-59frfl)&,;; t : .-¾ 
eH^MA^sciio^t^'-^wjl 

bedroom: rah'chi 2-Cftr torched 
garage, Well insulate*!. On ZM 
acrek near cornpetloh. $45,900; 
For further; information call 475-
7643.-.:...^- ./:,...--,,,.:, ;-.:. v, •••::.-53tf 
FOR SALE; ̂ - '67 OWS, ruhs good, 

needs lift front feeder, pow^r 
seats-, windows,./e|Ci ^00 . Also '73 
Nova, wrecked front end, good enj 
gihe or for parts. Be^t, offer. Call 
475-7720, . ••••'••> x l 
FOR SALE -^ 14^ Poulaii chain 

saw, CNew condition. $1Q0. 13940 
Old U S a l ^ P h . 475^837$. • ;,>x2: 
FOR SALE — Premier 36" gas 

range. New condition. Natural br 
LP gas. $150. 13940. Old US-12. Pft. 
475-8373, .<;..*:.%'>„ ^ : , , / / , : , - ^ 2 1 
FOR SALE -̂ - 74 Chevy pick'Wp 

and Sycamore 5i27ft.c.arnper. Low 
mileage.-Ph. 475-8763. ;;-: x l 
l W r C H l V r ^Vtoft̂  truck,^ auto;, 

air, p.Ss, p.b., 3 spare (tires, and 
riihs, Astro cap. $2,000; Gall 973-
9485 or. 475-8347. ., xl 
TRAILER SPACE for rent. F o r 

small trailer only. Ph. (1) 553-
3344.- x3 
FREE TO GOOD HOME ^- Border 

collie, very gentle, 5 years old. 
769-9360 between 9 and 4, or 475-
28l7after6,,. xl 
FOR SALjp) — Good black dirt, any 

amount; you haul or will deliver. 
Ph. 475r754l. _x2 
WILL BABYSIT in my home. Ph. 

475-2322. 48t£ 

of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

A hearty thank you to all my 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for all ^ their rememberances 
while I \yas in the hospital and 
since my return, home. Also, a 
special thank you to everyone a t 
Chelsea Community Hospital . "Ifor 
their care. 

. / Mrs . Irma Graii. 

. OF THANKS 
% would like to take this tfpbjMv 

Unity. to ttiank the CtaSs of # 7 7 
fbr the recognition I received at 
graduation on June 10. My 2 0 
years as cprincipar were both en
joyable and rewarding, but i t 
was rribst gratifying to know that 
my efforts wefe appreciated • by 
some. 

Charles H. Lane. 

CARD OF THANKS 
w e would like to express our 

deepest appreciation for all t h e 
food, flowers and money we re
ceived during the loss of o u r 
brother. A special thanks to Har
old Salyers. All of you will long 

v be remembered. 
The family of 
Billy B. Fletcher. 

CARD OF THANKS 
J wish to thank my family and 

fiends for all the cards and flow
ers 1 received during my stay at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Special thanks to Nor th , 
Sharon Bible church, the Seitz 
family and Chelsea Milling em
ployees. Your thoughtfulness will 
never be forgotten. 

Mrs. Margaret GUihan 

• 4 * . 
Legals 

INfORTOAOE SAÎ K 
• pefault- having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by KENNETH E. TOREAUD and SYLVIA 
A; TUREAUP, his wife, of Ann Arbor, 
Wfcshtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, 
tA, MICHIGAN BANK, NATIONAL ASSO-
CTATION, n / k / a MICHIGAN NAtlONAt. 
BANK of DETROIT. ^Mortgagee, dated the 
28th day of May, 1968, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds, foV the 
Odunty of Washtenaw and'State of Mfc&K 
Liner 1253 of Washtenaw COunty Records, 
on page 80, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, a t the date of this 
notice, for principal and Jhterest, the sum 
sm, on the 23rd day of July, 1968, in 
Of, $51,249.78: 

And no suit or proceedings at law Or 
Irt equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 

State ot Michi 
gan, and described as follows, to-\vlt: 

I.KOAfc DJSSfcRlfc'fcjON • 
'rhe South one-half of the southeast oh>-

quartef and the East o'he-hdr of. S6u\h 
West' onfe-n^iier of Section 84. Town .." 
So'uth Ran^e 4 East, F r e$6 f r Township 
of. Washtenayv,' County, WjeWft^n iexce^tng 
from tne aoove 4escriptlo'rt ills follows: 

; • 1. fha't part lying EaVt of ifaVker Rofltd. 
.'•<-''a. Commencing at the.SoiilhVrtist 0^npr 
of said East one-half of.U* SO^mWst me-
ouarter of Section 24; M&W W^h W^B 
the West line thereof 12 biiains and et: 
links; thence East parallel with the East 
tine of said fcelctton' 3 chains and 96 links' 
thertoe S.outh-12 chains and 61 links to.the 
South'< line Of th* ,section; thehep West 
3';chaihs and fi« links to the place of Be* 
I W n t ;>t \ . • . .' : 
. 5.'Commfen'ctng'at the Southeast corner 
Of, Section 24, 7 0 ¾ 3 South Range 4 East, 
'Kreedom Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; • thence North 89" 51' 40" West 
Qlong the. South' line' of said :Section 940,50, 
feet to ' the/ point of Intersection. of the 
t/enterllne. Of, Parker Ttoad and the center-

; line of Textile ftOaa, ka\$ point being the 
•Point of/ Beglnnlnsr. then.ee continuing! 
North 85" 5t''f40" West', along, the South 
Jlne.',of saia Section and th6 eenterlihe Of 
Tektlle Road, 369.18 feet thence North: 

01« 18'20" East-^660:20 feet;' thonce Sduth. 
89°.51' 40?' Eas t 324.81 feet to. a . point on 
We 'ceh'terlline / of Parker Road; thence; 

f uth,-02"3g'40» -East 'along the eald 
nterline 6g0.74Jeet to-'the Point Of Be'-

glnnlhg, «^ld: patcel • being part of the 
Southeast orie.-quarter of Section 24, Town' 
.3 South, .Range -"4 .East,. Ffceedqrn,• Town' 
"ship, Washtenaw\ County,- Michigan and 
,t!.6h.tainjhg ; 5.30, apres .of land more 'or 
less, also being subject to the .rights of 
the ' public over the Westerly '33 feet Of 
Parker.. Road,. and-j the - Northerly • S3 feet 

.of, TeStlid >on<l. ' . v . . 
4. 'Commencing at' the Southeast corner 

of,< Section -24,; Town 3 .South,'. Range 4 
East, F.reedo'm -Township, Washtenaw 

• County,, Michigan; fhehce North 89° Sl'.4f)'' 
West '940.50 feet alohg the South line, of 
Section 24, ,to the cemerline of Parker 
Road; thence continuing along the South5 

tine of Section 24, and the. "centerllne o^ 
Textile Road North 89" 51' 40" W6st S69.18: 
feet to the POlht of Beginning; thence; 
continuing along the South line of Section 
24, and the centerline of Textile Road, 
North 89° 51'40" West 1320.00 feet; thence 
North 01° 18' 20" East 660.20 feet; thence 
South 89* 51'40" East 1320.00 feet; thence' 
South 01" 18'20" West 660.20 to the Point 
of Beginning, said parcel being part of 
section 24, Freedom Township, Washtej 
naw County, Michigan, containing 20.00 
,acdes of land more or less and being sub
ject to the rights of the public over the 
North 33 feet of Textile Road. 

5. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
of Section • 24, Town 3 South, Range A 
East, Freedom Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence, North 89° 51'40" 
West 940.50 feet albng the South line of 
Section 24 to the Centerline of Parker 
Road, thence North 2° 32' 40" West 914.12 
feet along " the centerline Of .the salt! 
Parker Road to the Point of Beginning; 
thence West 1004,42 feet; thence North 
2° 2'20" Efjst 219.13 feet; thence East 
986,89 feet to the center line of Parke'-
Road;, thence South 2" 32'40" East 219.22 
text along the centertihe of Parker Road 
to the Point of Beginning. Said Parcel 

' being part of 'Section 24, Freedom Town
ship, Washtenaw Coxipty, Michigan. 

6. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
of Section 24, Town 3 Sotith, Range 4 

rEas,t,, Freedom .Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence North 89° 51' 40" 
•W£st along the' South line of said se'ctlbr 
940.50 feet to the Point of Intersection 
m said South line aha the centerline o' 
Pirk'er, Road; thehce North .02* 32' 40" 
West.afehg said centerline 1133.34 feet tr 
,the Point of. Beginning; fhenc6 continuing 
North i02<,32'40B West along said center-
line .217.83 feet to a point on the North 
line Of the South one-half of the South
east one-quarter of said Section; thence 
North 89^55^0^ West along said North 
line 969.43 feet« thence South 02" 02'20" 
West,219.03 feet; thence E>st »86.89, fee' 
.to ihe POint of Beginning, satd parcel be
ing ,part of the Southeast one-quarter o' 
Section 24, Town 3 South, Range 4 East, 
Freedom Township, Washtenaw County 
Michigan and containing 4.90 acres of land 
more' or less, Also being subject to thn 
rights of the public over the Westerly 33 
feet of Parker Road. 

7. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
of Section 24, Town 3 South, Range "4 East. 
Freedom Township, Washtenaw- County. 
Michigan; thence North 89" 51'40" We?t 
940.50 feet along the South line of Section 
24 to the center|lne of Parker Road-
thence North 02" 32' 40" West 660.74 fe'et 
alohg the center line of Parker ' Road ir 

the- Point of Beginning; thence North 
W 61' 40" West 1024.59 feet; thence Nortr 
02'02'20" East 250.80 feet; thence East 
1004.42 feet. to the centerline of Parke* 
Road; thence South 02° 32'40" East 253.38-
f?el along the centerline of Parker Road 
to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel be
ing a part of Section 24, Freedom Town' 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, con
taining 5.87 acres of land more or less 
and being subject to the rights of the 
public over the West 38 feet of Parker 
Road. 

During the ' six months immediately fol
lowing the sale; the property may be re
deemed. 
.Dated at Southfield.. Michigan, May 10, 

1977. 
MICJttGAN NATIONAL BANK, 
OP DETROIT, Mortgagee. 

Michael R. Kramer 
Attorney for Mortgagee . 
3000 TOwn Center, Suite 1770 
SOuthfield, Mich. 48075,. 

May 19-26-jTuhe 2-9-1 r 

£ 

MORTGAGE SAM! 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Timothy J. McArt.and Judith G. McArt. 
his wife, of .Ypsilantl Twp,, Michigan, 
Mortgagor, to Lambrecht Realty Company, 
Mortgagee, dated the 21st day of March, 
1974. and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
the 1st day of April, 1974, In Liber 1472 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
605, which 'said mortgage was thereafter 
assigned to Federal National Mortgage As
sociation, a corporation organized , and 
existing under the laws of the United 
States by assignment date April 10, 1974, 
and recorded on May 10, 1974 in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for said County 
of Washtenaw In Liber 1476 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 723, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, fof principal and 
interest, the sum of Twenty Thousand 
Eight Hundred Eighty Three and 11/100 
($20,883.11): 

And no sijlt or proceedings at law or 
In equity having been Instituted lo re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage' 
or any part thereof. Now, Therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale contained Jn 
said mortgage, *m(i pursuant to the statute 
of the State Of Michigan in snch .o.ase 
made ana provided, noilco is hereby given 
that on Thursday, the l « h day of 7 w , 
197?, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Tlrtio, 
said jtioftgafce 'win tte iforeelosed by & 
sale a t puMIc auction,, to the highest 
i>|dder, at the Huron Street entrance to 
thp County BulWtrtg in Ann Arbor, Michi
gan nha t i f tm | the bAittdlhg where th e 
Circuit Court For the County of Wash
tenaw Is hold), of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount 
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the interest thereon- at Eight & One Quar
ter per cent (8¾%) per annum and all 
legal cosls,. charges and expenses, includ
ing the attorney fees allowed by law, and 

•also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. Which 
shld premises are described as follosVs: 
All. that certain piece or, parcel of land 
situate in the Twp. of Ypsllanti in th# 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich
igan,, and described as follows, to-wlt: 
Unit 140, Building 35,,Wingate Park Con
dominium, according to the Master Deed 
recorded 'n Uugr 1461, Page 535, Wash-. 
tenaw County Records and designated 
as Washtenaw Condominium Subdivision 
plan No. 23, together with rights In 
general common elements and limited 
common elements as set forth In Master 
peed and as described.. In Act 229 of 
the Public. Acts of 1963 as amended. 
- During' the six months immediately 

fpllovvlng the sale, the proper ty/may be 
redeemed. ^/ 

: Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 9, 
1977. .., 

Fe.dora) National Mortgage Associa
tion, a corporation organized and ex
isting unqer the laws oT the United 
States, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

James S. Golanty *• 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee • 
337Q pity National B$nk Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 
.; ' • v 'June ' 9-16-23-30- July 7 
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, - . ' . . . . • A»tteNI>t$l) 
NOTIOK OF JUDICIAL SALK 

• JUD.ICIAL.'SALE ',IN • PURSUANCE and 
by virtue of a ^udgrowt of Foreclosure 
Ahd. Sale of the United States District 
Cojirt for the Eastern District-of Michi
gan, made and entered On the 19th day 
of 'May, A. D. 1977, ih a certain cause 
therein pending, wherein ^the United States 

^
t America, is. iilatntlff, and FtUron Towers, 
lc. is defendant and Morton L. Sclvolnlck 

and Seymour Ouhitfe are thliM party de
fendants, CivTl Actlpn 4-70776. 
. Notice is hereoy givfen that t shall sell 
4t 'public auction ,to the highest bidder at 
the Huron Street entrance of the County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, County 
Of -Washtenaw, State of Michigan (that 
being the building in which the Circuit 
Court for the County, of' Washtenaw is 

'held) ort, Thursday,- the 28th day Of July, 
A . D . 1977, at Twelve o'clock noOn, Local 
Time, on the aald day, the following 
dese'rioed property, viz: , . 

All that certain parcel of land situated. 
and- being in the City or Ann Arbor, County 
Of, Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wlt; 
, Commencing at the North One Quarter 

^ost of .Section 27, T2S, R6E. Cltv nf 
"Ann Arbor, Washtejrtaw County, Michi
gan, tn'ence South 1467.04 feet along -the 
North-South One Quarter Line of said 
Section; thence North 53 degrees, 44 
.minutes, 30 seconds West 81.48 feet; 
thence North 55 .degrees, 06 minutes, 00 
seconds West 916.12 feet: thence North 
.55 degrees, 46 minutes, 17 seconds West 

•315.70 feet to the point of beginning 
located on the center line of Fuller, Roi*d 
,(66,feet wide); thence South 34 decrees, 
55 mlrtutes, 30 seconds West 507.79 feet 
to Point A iiear the North bank o ' t c 
Huron River; thence continuing South 
34 degrees, 55 minutes, 30 seconds West 
to the North bank of.Uie Huron River, 
thence Westerly alone said Nnr)h banV 
370 feet; thence North 00 degrees, 32 
mfnutes, 29 seconds iSost I - omt '< 
located near said North Bank, said 
Point B being more specifically located 
North .35 degrees, 43 minutes, 25 sec
onds West 159,15 feet; thence South 89 
.degrees, 15 minutes, 00 seconds West 
161.93 feet from .Point A; thence from 
P o m t \ B North 00 degrees, -32 minutes, 
29 seconds EasJ 817.09 feet to the center 
line of Fuller Road; thence along the 
center line of Fuller Road South 55 de
grees, 46 minutes, 17 seconds East 
730.86 feet to the point of beginning; 

Subject to eassemohls of record. • 
The successful bidder shall be required 

todeposlfswlth the U. S. Marshal a.mini
mum of ten percent (10%) of the amount 
of his bid by certified check or cash* de
posit a t the time of qa'le. 

The balance qf the, purchase price shall 
be iendei'ed to the U. S.,Marthal by the 
successful -bidder within thirty (80) days 
following the date of the sale In the form 
of a certified check made payable to the 
U. >S. Marshal, In the event that th< 
successful bidder falls to fulfill this 
thirty day requirement, his initial ten 
percent deposit shall be applied to the 
expenses of the sale and resale of the 
property with any remaining sum to be 
forfeited for application upon the above-
described mortgage debt. 

No party to this action and no other 
person whatsoever shall have or enjov 
any right or Interest In the nature of ar 
equity or redemption In and to the real 
property and Improvements hereinabove 
ordered to be sold. 

Fred Paramore 
„, „, . United States Marshal 
Philip Van Dam 
United States Attorney 
By: Samuel J. Behrjnger, Jr . , P23751 
Assistant United States Attorney 
Attorneys for. Plaintiff 
817 Federal Bulldingv 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313) 226-6175 
Dated: June 6, 1977. 

Jane 16-23-30-July 7-14-21 

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

June 2-9-1G-23-30 

STATK OP MICHIGAN 
The Prdbnle Court fqr the County of 

Washtenaw. , 
File No. «0056 

Estate of DOUGLAS WAYNE CONNEL-
LEY, Alleged M. I. 

TAKE NQTrCE: On September 27, 1976, 
at 9:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing was held on the Petition- of 
Kaye Connelley to appoint a guardian for 
Douglas Wayne C<(nnelloy and Kaye Con
nelley was appointed. Creditors of the 
alleged Mentally Incompetent are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be presented said Kayo Connelley, Guard
ian, at 234 Park Street, Chelsea, Michi
gan and a copy filed with the Court on or 
before July 7, 1977. Notice is further 
given that the estate,will be nssienod to 
persons appearing of record entitled to it. 

Dated: June 9, 1977. 
Kcusch & Klintoft 
Attorneys for Executrix 
By: Peler C. Klhitoft 
121 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48U8 

Attorney for Petitioner; 
Kcusch & Flintoft 
121 Soufh Main Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Phone (313) 475-8671. June 16 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the conditions 

•gf * mortgage made by Richard Hurd and 
Cynthia Hurd, his wife, to Ann Arbor 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, Dated June 28, 1974, 
and recorded on July 1, 1974, In Liber 
1482, on page 458, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to F.ederal National Mortgage 
Association, a National Mortgage Asso. 
elation by an assignment dated June 28, 
I9.!4, ?"£. r e r a r c>ed on July 1, 1974, In 
Liber 1482, on page 462. Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due a t the date 
hereof the- sum of Twenty Two Thousand 
KLHV£&*i£0 £\not* E'sht and 77/100 
Dollars ($22,898.77), including interest at 
9.8% per annum. 
JJrtder the power of sale contained in 

said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some; part of them, at public ven-
w'r.?1 t h e Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in Ann Arbor, 

Time, on July 7, 1977, 
Said premises are situated in the Town

ship of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw Countv, Mich
igan, and are described as : 
Lot 202, Turtle Creek Subdivision No. 2, 
§ „ p . ? r t ?2 *iJe ^et theast one quarter of 
»}»on.}4,Jown 3 S o u t h ' R ange 7 East, 
£ p s l l « . t L T o w n *Wp. Washtenaw Count
ry. Michigan, according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 19 of Plats, 
Records 4 2 , W a s h t e n a w County 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property mav be 
redeemed. • 

Dated: June 2, 1977. 
Federal National Moitgago Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

George E. Karl 

MORTGAGE SAI.U 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Ruth H. Anderson of Ypsllanti Twp., 
Michigan, Mortgagor, to Lambrecht Realty 
Company, Mortgagee, dated the 22nd day 
of March, 1974, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
the. 2nd day of April, 1974, in Liber. 1472 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
700 which sold mortgage was thereafter 
assigned to Federal National Mortgage As
sociation, a'corporation, organized and ex
isting under the laws of the United States 
by assignment date April 10, 1974, and 
recorded on May 10, 1974 in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw in. Liber 1476 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 714, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, ot 
tne date of this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of Eighteen Thousand 
Six Hundred Thirty Five and '95/100 
($18,635.95); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thercpf. Now, Therefore, by virtue 
of the- power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and , pursuant to the statute of 
the State of Michigan In such case rimtle 
And provided, notice Is hereby given, that 
on Thursday, the 14fh day of July, 1977 
«it 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said 
mortgage Will be foreclosed hy a sale al 
public auction,. tos. the highest. bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court ' 
for the COunty of Washtenaw is held). 
Of the premises described In said mort
gage, or. so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at Eight & One Quarter 
per cent (8¼%) per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its 
interest In the premises. Which said prem
ises are described as follows: All that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate In 
the Twp. Of Ypsllanti in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wlt: 
Unit 157, Building 40, Wingate Park/Con
dominium, according to the Mastc'r Deed 
recorded in Liber 1461, Page 535, Wash
tenaw County Records, and designated' 
as Washtenaw Condominium Subdivision 
Plan No. 23 together with rights in 
general common elements and limited 
common elements as set forth in Master 
Deed and as described In Act 229 oi 
the Public Acts of 1963 as amended. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 9, 1977. 
Federal National Mortgage Associa
tion, a corporation organized & o.v-

• istlng under the laws of the United 
States, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

James S. Golanty 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
3370 City ' National Bank vBldg! A, 

Detroit, Michigan 48226. N 

-> June 9-lC-23*30-July', 

Know, Write Your' 
Public Officials 

President J immy Carter, T he 
White House, Washington, D. C. 
20500 

Sen. Robert P. Griffin (R), 353 
Russell Building, Washington, D. 
C. 20510 

Sen. Donald W. Riegle J.R. (D) 
1205 Diricsen Bldg., Washington, 
D. C. 20510 

Rep. Carl Purseli (R), Second 
Congressional District, 1709 Long-
worth Bldg., Washington, D. C. 
20515 

Rep. Robert Carr (D), Sixth 
Congressional District, 332 Can
non Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20515 

Gov. William G. Milliken (R) , 
Capitol Bldg., Lansing, Michigan 
48902 

Sen. Gilbert E. Bursley (R), 18-
th Senate District, State Capitol, 
Lansing, Mich. 48909 

Sen. Hal W. Ziegler (R), 19th 
Senate District, Box 30036, Lan
sing, Mich. 48909 

Sen. William Faust (D), 13th 
Senate District, Box 30036, Lan
sing, Mich. 48909 

Sen. J ames DeSana (D), 11th 
Senate District, Box 30036, L a n-
sing, Mich. 48909 

Rep. Perry Bullard (D), 53rd 
District, State Capitol, Lansing, 
Mich. 48901 

Rep. Roy Smith (R), 52nd Dis
trict, Room 220, State Capito!, 
Lansing, Mich. 48901 

Rep. Gary Owen (D), 22nd Dis
trict, Room 10, State Capitol, Lan
sing, Mich. 48901 

Rep. Michael Conlin (R), 23rd 
District, Room 108, State Capitol, 
Lansing, Mich. 48901 

Rep. Thomas G. Sharpe (R) , 
5ist District, Room 3, State Cap
itol, Lansing, Mich. 48901 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
You'll be thinking about the future more and more this year. And asking- yourself some tough questions along 
the way. About what you really want to do. And what you're really able to do. And what to do next. For some 
people the amwers are already clear. But if you're like most, this "Senior Year" will be a time of special 
searching and appraisal, As you consider your options following graduation. Should it be college? A job? 
Or maybe a third alternative—like joining the Army? 

You'll be seeing much more of the Army this year. WVre here because we're very interested in young 
people who will sobn be High School Graduates, Over the last two years, more than 400,000 of you have 
joined the Army. And We're better for it. /*~ 

We believe the young people who've joined are better for it too. Because the Army offers them some unique 
Opportunities. For challenge, training, experience, and education. Opportunities worth considering, when' 
you do consider your future, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR LOCAL ARMY REPRESENTATIVE 
SSG NATHANIEL GRIFFIN 

, ^ 212 S. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108 
,,2--.,.--,,. , ; • ; ; ; - ' , 665-3731 
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Ask Project COPE 
Question; think that my four 

year old daughter may have 
some serious problems. S h e 
doesn't talk very well and 
seems awfully slow to catch 
on to things that my other 
children could do at a much 
younger age. want to refer 
my child to the school system 
for testing, how d'o do it? 
What will happen? 
Answer: I t you a r e worried 

about your child and want t o 
talk over your concerns or make 
a referral, you, as his parent, 
or teacher, doctor or other pro
fessional who has your permis
sion, should call the Director of 
Special Eucation. In Region V, 
which includes the Manchester, 
Chelsea, and Whitmore L a k e 
School Districts, this person ' is 
Dr. Henry DeYoung(4/6-9131, 
ext. 48). He will take your re
ferral and forward it to the lead
er of the diagnostic team. B y 
law the school cannot ignore a 
referral, 

Professional staff with special 
training will evaluate your child 
using tests and methods appropri
ate for the suspected impairment. 
After all evaluations are c o m 
pleted, a group called1 an EPPC 
(Educational Planning a n d 
Piacentent Committee) will b e 
called together. You will be in
vited to attend, as well as at 
least one school administrator, 
one teacher, and one person with 
Special training and experience in 
Evaluating the suspected impair
ment. The EPPC will analyze all 
of .the information available about 
your child's problem; will diag
nose the na ture of the problem; 
and will consider all of the edu
cational options available, recom
mending the most appropriate ed
ucational program for your child. 
You have the right to appeal de
cisions about your child's educa
tional placement with which you 
disagree. 

The local school district is re
sponsible for providing special 
education programs arid services, 
including transportation, t may 
provide service directly or may 
contract with another school dis
trict or agency to provide th^nv. 

At least once a year, your 
child's progress must be review
ed and reported to you. On the 
basis of the review, a child's 
placement may be changed. You 
always have the right to see your 
child's school records, including 
reports which describe how well 
he is progressing with his special 
educational objectives. 

(Project COPE is a federally 
funded program which is being 
operated during the c u r r e n t 
school year by Special Education 
Region V for Chelsea, Manches
ter, and Whitmore Lake ^chool 
Districts. Its aim is to inform 
problems and needs of pre-school 
children; Those who have ques
tions, concerns, or who wish to 
refer a child for diagnostic serv
ices can contact Ellen Eagan, 
Project COPE Co-ordinator at 
475-9131, ext. 50 or Dr. DeYoung 
at ext. 48.) 

Subscribe today to The Standard1 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

Ph. 475-1371 
300 N. Main Chelsea 

O F F I C I A L N O T I C E 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING C0MM. 
SPECIAL MEETING 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1977 - 8:00 p.m. 
ot Lima Township Hall, Jackson Rd. 

For the purpose of reviewing the 
Township Zoning Ordinance Policy 

ARLENE BAREIS, Clerk 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

Tuesday, June 21,1977 - 7:30 p.m. 
at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

ITEMS. TO BE'DISCUSSED: 
)) Private Road Ordinance changes. 
2) Tax-Systems Agreement. 
3) Signs Program. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

*+mmaqtmmnammmmmum 

OF F I C I A L N O T I C E 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 

PUBLIC HE 
Monday, June 20 - 8 p.m 

Lima Township Hall, 11456 Jackson Rd. 

AGENDA; 

1) Change of use of non-conforming structure. 

2) Determination; Legal Lots of Record. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

JAMES BRADBURY, Chairman 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

NOTICE TO 

LIMA TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 
* 

Any Lima Township resident wishing to use the 

McKune ^Memorial Library is requested to purchase 

either a family membership or single membership card, 

for whteh the resident will be reimbursed. 

Please present your receipt from the library to 

the Clerk, Arlene Bareis, 10411 Chelsea Rd., Dexter, 

Mich., or the Treasurer, Jean Tilt, 1081 N. Steinbach 

Rd., Dexter, Mich., for reimbursement. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BONDS 

BY THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

AND RIGHT OF REFERENDUM 

T O ALL ELECTORS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA: 

TAKE NOTICE that the Villag-e Council of the Village of Chelsea, intends to issue 
Industrial Development Revenue Bonds of the Village in a principal amount not exceeding Two 
Million ($2,000,000) Dollars maturing up to forty years from issuance and bearing interest at 
not more than 10% per annum, or such higher rate as may be permitted by law, for the purpose 
of financing all or par t of the cost of acquiring and improving an industrial building, and the site 
therefor, and acquiring and installing machinery and equipment therein (collectively, the 
"Project") , as defined, in Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, IPC:), as amended, and 
posts incidental to the issuance of said bonds, The Project will be leased to AmBus Properties, Inc., 
a Delaware corporation, for use by Litho-Crafters, Inc., a Michigan corporation, as a book manu
facturing facility. Payment of the principal, interest and premium, if any on said bonds will be 
guaranteed by American Business Products, Inc. a Delaware corporation. Upon payment of said 
bonds (or provision therefor being made) AmBus Properties, Inc. shall have the right to purchase 
the Project for a nominal consideration. 

SOURCE OF PAYMENT 
Said bonds will be issued in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michi

gan, 1963, as amended. Said bands and the princ'pal and interest thereon will not be a general 
obligation of the Village of Chelsea and will in no event be payable from any tax revenues or olher 
general funds of the Village of Chelsea, but will be payable solely and <rnly from payment io he 
received from AmBus Properties, Inc., and olher revenues, if anv, derived from the Project. 

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM 
This notice is given to and for the benefit of the electors of the Village of Chelsea, in order 

to inform them that said bonds will be issued without submitting the question of their issuance 
to the electors of the Village, unless within 45 days from the publication of this notice a petition 
signed by not less than 5% of the registered electors of the Village requesting a referendum 
uiwii the question of the issuance of said bonds, is filed with the Village Clerk of the Village, in 
which event the bonds will not be issued unless and until approved by a majority of the electors 
of the Village voting thereon at a general or special election. 

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the ViPage Council of the Village of Chelsea, Michigan, 
pursuant to the requirements of Section 12 of Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963, as 
amended, Further information with respect to the Project, the revenue bonds to be issued and 
right of/referendum may be obtained from the undersigned. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
THOMAS NEUMEYER, VILLAGE CLERK 

n 
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Here's Your 1977 Summertime Guide to 381 Privately Operated Campgrounds in Michigan 
/ • 

With more than 70,000 camp
sites available, Michigan's camp
ing industry Is ready for what 
could be its busiest summer ever, 
according to Automobile Club of 
Michigan. 

"Many operators are finding 
that people can't wait to get out
doors after the state's worst win
ter. Private campground use s c 
far this spring is up an average 
10 percent and the increase i .1 

likely to carry into summer," 
stated Joseph Ratke, Auto C l u b 
tou ring, manager. 

A six-percent business increase 
at government-operated sites tor 
the second consecutive year sup
ports private campground opera
tors' claims. 

"But while crowds continue (to 
increase, the added spaces listed 
this year should ensure adequate 
sites to handle demand," Ratke 

Auto Club's 1977 guide lists 381 
said. 
private campgrounds with 32,957 
sites—14 percent more sites than 
last year and representing rough
ly half the 70,000 campsites avail
able state-wide. 

State forest campgrounds sites 
vhave increased by 11 percent and 
now total 3,427. State park anr' 
fecjeral sites remain at 13,976 
and 2,300, respectively. The 8,200 
county, township and city p a r k 
sites also have not increased. 

.^ To encourage energy Conserva
tion, Ratke said that approximat
ely 70 percent of the private 
campgrounds listed this , y e a 2 
offer off-site storage facilities. 

"Fuel consumption and freeway 
congestion, which always increase 
in summer, can be cut by stor
ing recreational vehicles near va
cation destinations for as little as 
$2 weekly," Ratke said. 

To help conserve other energy 
forms, at least one campground, 
Point xAux Barques near Thomp
son in the Upper Peninsula, 
generates much of its electricity 
with windmills. Two small hy
droelectric dams are being built 
and solar collectors are planned 
to provide power and hot water 
for future campers. 

More than half the camp
grounds listed by Auto Club of
fer swimming at pools or in 
lakes and ponds. Most camp
grounds also take reservations, 
Auto Club noted. Telephone num
bers of most parks are listed in 
the 1977 guide, and an accompany
ing reference code helps identify 
features found at each camp. 

The state park campground re
servation .system, now in its third 
year, can guarantee accommoda
tions at half of the almost 14,000 
spaces available at 70 state parks 

lif stays of four nights or more 
fare planned, 

Reservation applications must 
Ibe received by a park at least 
115 days .before arrival and must 
[include a $2 fee plus all camp
ing fees ranging from $2.50 to $4 
per night, 
.Applications may be obtained 

it most Department of Natura l 
Resources offices, or by writing 
to: Department of Natural R e -
sources, Parks' Division, Mason 
Building, Lansing, 48926. 

Reservations cannot be made 
at state or national forest camp 
grounds or at most county, towfi-
ship and city parks. 

Campers can help guarantee a 
site at most Michigan camp
grounds by following these steps: 

—Arrive at government-operated 
campsites before noon Friday. 

—If planning to stay at a pri-
Iv&te campground, obtain -reser
vations whenever possible. 

-Campers may receive latest 
state park site availability infor
mation May 25-27 and from mid-
June through Labor Day during 
normal working hours by dialing-
(313) 256^760; (517) 275-5151, or 
(517) 373-1235. Campground infor
mation also is available through 
state Tourist Information Centers 

—Auto Club members may ob
tain week-end campsite informa
tion Monday through Saturday be
tween 6 a.m. and midnight from 
Memorial Day through Labor Day 

, week-end by calling the organiza
tion's Travel Information Center 

-If without a reservation, al
ways choose several alternate 
campgrounds and carry pub-
lie and private park guides. 

Peace Corps 
Grant to MSV 
^Michigan State University has 
been selected by the Peace Corpj 
to develop an orientation training 
program to prepare volunteers for 
Wpr* in the Philippines, Malaysia. 
Thailand and Nepnl. 

MSU's College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources has been erant-
ed $67,366 to prepare the program., 
• Persons trained in the technical 
fields of agriculture, nutrition, en
gineering, fisheries and health 
planning will be instructed in cross-
cultural aspects of adjusting to b 
hjw country. "Volunteers will 
leafo Other countries' political sys
tems and bureaucratic institutions 
mm)/ will be able to work ef> 
.petitly within tWat system," says 

ati?6s Kielbaso, director of the 
rp|ram at MSU. 

(bjtfnteers are still being re
nted tdt 50 positions available. 
1 the orientation program will 
ft in the spring. 
i)t more information contact 
p © at 121 Agriculture Hall, 
Emit '%«a University, fea# 
p$<v*8#4r or call ( ¾ 3s> 

/ 

UPPER PENINSULA 
To phone: Use area code 906 

1 Circle HMI$: Bessemer, $5 30s 
(ABCEFIKLMNOQ) PH: 932-
3857 

2 Alpine: Be33emar, $4.50 75s 
(ABCDEGHIKLMNOPRS) PH: 
667-5301 # 

3 Adventure Mines; Greenland, 
$4 253 (ANO) PH: 883-3335 

A Dinner Lake: Walersmeet, 25a I 
(BGKNO) 

6 Plifirim Terrace: Houghton, 
$3.50 308 (ABCDJKNORQR) 
PH: 482-6477 

6 Golden-Sands: Iron River, $4 
759 (ABCDEGHUKLMNOQ-
RS) PH: 472-2111 * 

7 Wltz: Skanee, $3.25 50s (AEG-
IJKNOPRS) PH: 524-7795 

8 Cedar Springs: Michlgamme, 
$4 35S (ABCEIJKLNOQRS) 
PH: 323-6575 

9 OJIbwa: Gaaslra, $3.50 35s 
(ABCEQHJKLNOPRS) PH: 
265-4992 , , 

10 Silver Lake: Channtng, $4 37s 
(ABCEGUKNOFi) PH: 642-
810i 

11 Rivers Bend: Iron Mountain, 
$4 135S (A8CDEGJKLMNO) 
PH: 774-4007 

12 Iron Mountain KOA: $5 89s 
(ABCDEFHIKLMNQR) PH: 
774-7701 # 

13 Horseshoe Lake: Gwlnn. $6 
130s -(ABCDEGIJKLMNOPQ-
RS) PH: 346-9937 • 

14 Tama Safari: Powers, $5,50 
100s (ABCDEFHIKLMNQPR-
S) PH: 497-5457 # 

16 Lake Virginia: Stephenson* 
$4.25 46s. (ABCHIKLMNORS) 

' PH: 753-4752 
16 Vagabond: Rapid River, $4.50 

506 (AEGJKLNOPR) PH; 474-
6122 

\7 Otter Lake: Munlglng, $5 72s 
(ABCDEGHIJKNORS) P H : 
387-3410 

18 Wandering Wheels: Munlslng, 
$5.50 106s (ABCDEFHIKLNO-
PAS) PH: 387-3315 

' 19 Khowles: Manlstique, .$4 29s 
(AGJKLMNOR) PH: 341-2040 

• 20 Indian. Lake: Manlstique, $5 
64s (ABCDGIJKLMNOR) PH; 
341-2807 . v 

21 Ramada: Manlstlque/' $6.50 
40S (ABCDEFGHKLMNOR) 

' PH: 341-6911 '• 
22 Miami Beach: Thompson, 

$4.25 45s (ABCEGH.JKLNO-
RS) PH: 341-6514 * " 

23 Driftwood Shores: Thompson, 
$4.50 30s (ABCEGJKNORS) 
PH: '341-5352 

24 Polnte Aux Barques: Thomp
son. $4.50 106s (ABCEGJKLN-
OPRS) PH! (618) 963-2041 

25 Wa-ag-ley: Germfask, $4 53s 
(ABCDEKLNORS) PH; 586.-

. 3954 
26 Emery: Curtis, $4.50 42s (AB-

CDEGHJKLMNOPRS) PH: 
586-9732 

27 Greertleaf: McMillan, $4.50 
60s (ABCpEGIJKNOPRS)PH: 
S86 3271 * 

28 Clearwater: Newberry; $4.50 
^ 50s (ABCDEGHIJKLNORS) 

PH: 586-6371* 
29 ^ortrr Country: Newberry, 

$3.75 '80S (ABCDEIKLNOPR-
8) PH: 283-3311 

90 Jtewberry KOA: $6 150s (AB-
CDEFHIKLNOPS) PH: 293-
5 7 6 2 * 

01 Timbercrest: Naubinway, 
$4.75 60S (ABCEGIKLNOS) 
PH: 477-6411 • 

82 Timber Trails: Paradise, $5.50 
1008 (ABCDEHIKLNOPRS) 
PH; .492-3559 > 

$3 Chippewa Landing: Brlrnley, 
«3.50-238 (ABCGHJKNOR) 
pa- 248-5278 ' 

. 34 Minnow Lake: Brlmley, $4 30a 
(ABOLMNOS) PH: 632-6980 

38 Ooran's: Brlmley, $3.50 50s 
(ABCKNO) PH; 248-5166 

31 Campers Cove: Brlmley, $3.50 
25s (ABCEGJNORS) PH: 248-
5187 

87 Chippewa Travel: Sault Ste. 
Marie, $4.80 120» (ABCDEIK-
IMN0> PH: 632-8581 

« Rlvervtew: Sault Ste. Marie, $4 
«5* (ACEGJLNOPR) PH; 635-
8*70*) 

38 Nk»|et: Sault Ste. Marie, 
$4.50 60s (ABCEGKLNO) PH: 
632-9594 

40 Su fit Valley: Sault Sto. Marie, 
Sh 47» (ABCDEHJKLMNOP-
RS) PH: «35-0401 

41 Ojear Lake: Dafter, $4 80s (AB-
CDEGIKLNOR) PH: 835-0201 

4¾ HWe-Away; Kinross, $4 55a 
* (ABCOEHKLMNOPRS) PH: 

495-2978 * 
43 franklins: Barbeau, $4 40s (A-

BCOEFHJKLNORS) PH: 632-
2067 

44 Mel's: PIckrord, $4 25s (AJN* 
OPRS) PH: 647-6706 

45 Cole'a: Plckford, $5 45s (AB-
CEHUKLNOPRS) PH: 647-
9131 

46 Hitching Post: " Cedarville, 
$4.50 50s (ABCIKLNOPRS) 
PH: 484-3541 

47 Cedarvllle Park: $5 68s (ABC-
HJKLMNR) PH: 484*3351 

48 Johnson's; Drummond Island, 
$3 60s (ABCEHIJKLMNOPQ-
RS) PH: 493-5480 

49 Woodsmoke: Drummond Is
land, $5 509 (ABCGUKLNOP-
RS) PH: 493-5278 

60 Castle Rock: St. Ignaco, $4 80s 
(ABCDEGHIJKLMNORS) PH:N 
643-9222 # 

61 Lakeshore: St. Ignace, $5 80s 
(ABCEGKLMNORS) PH: 643-
9522 

62 Mackinac Trail: St. Ignace, $5 
125s (ABCDEGHIJKLMNOS) 
PH: 643-8160 * 

63 St. Ignace KOA: $6:50175s (A. 
BCDEFHIKLMNO) PH: 643-
9303 # 

64 T|ki: St. Ignace, $4.50 45s (AB-
CEHIKLNORS) PH: 643-78081 

. LOWER PENINSULA 
65 Green Acres: Mackinaw City, 

$4 453 (ABCIKLNOR) PH: 
(616) 436-5219 

66 Tee Pee: Mackinaw City, $4.50 
100« (ABCEGIKLNO) # 

67 Mackinaw Campground: Mac
kinaw City, $4.50 600s (ABCE-
GIJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 436-
6584 # 

68 Tlp-A-Canoe: Mackinaw City, 
$4;60 50s (ABCEGIKLNORS) 
PH: (816) 627-4407 

69 Lakeshore: Cross Village, 
$3.75 1103 (ABCDEGHIKLNO-
RS) PH: (816) 526-2791 # 

60 Jordan's: Carp Lake, $4.60 50s 
(ABCDEGHJKLMNOR) # 

61 Indian Rlver-Toplnabee KOA: 
"- $5 144a (ABCDEFHIKLMN-

OS) PH: (616) 238-7733 
62 El Rancho: Alanson, $6.50 839 

(ABCEFHKLMNOPRS) PH: 
X616) 648-2600 

¢3 East Mullen Lake: Indian 
River, $4.60 1058 (ABCDEHK-
tMNORS) PH: (618> 238-7450 

64 Schram's Rlversido: Indian 
River, $4 30a (ABCEJKLNOR) 
PH: »16) 238-9180 

65 Jollystone: Indian 'River, $6.50 , 
80a (ABCDEFIKLMNOPR) 
PH: (016) 238-8259 #, 

66 Indian Hhmr: $4 36s (ABCDfc-
MNOR) PH: (616) 2384381 

67 Hidden Valley: (ronton, $3 24s 
tABCGJKLNOR) PH: (616) 
647-2162 

68 Windmill: Charlevoix, $5 50s 
(ABCDEFHKt.NO) PH: (616) 
647-2748 

69 Jenkins: Boyne Palls, $4.60 
80» (ABCEKLMNOPRS) PH; 
(616) 649-2990 

70 MeOonatfd'* Wlldwood: Wol-
<*r1nt», $2 80s (CENOPRS) PHJ 
1116) 6264576 

71 CMmperi lone: Wolverlna, 
$4.80 65» (ABCDEGK1.NOPS) 
PH: 4616)625^8512 

72 Ray-W«o& Wolverine, $5 1353 
(ABCpeFHIKLNOPQR) PH: 
fel6) SSfr-6222 

TS iiyfttrd aw«rl; $5 59s (ABCP" 
W O S O P f l S ) PH: (617) 732« 

74 GiryWd KOA: $6.601203 (AB-
COEFHIKLMNOPRS) PH: 

1977 COWE REFERENCE 
PRIVATE CAMPOROUNP5 

ELECTRICITY 
FLUSH TOILETS 
SHOWERS 
LAUNDRY 
PLAYGROUND 
SWIMMING POOL' 
BEACH AND $WlMM!N(S . 
RECREATION BUILDING 
STORE •. . ' . 
BOAT LAUNCH 
SANITATION DISPOSAL STATION 
AT-SITE WATER 

M AT-SITE SEWAGE 
N PETS ALLOWED ON tEASH> 

GROUND TENTS ALLOWED 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
TRAILER RENTAL 
SEASONAL SITE LEASING 
OFF-SITE STORAGE _ _ _ ^ . 
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(517) 732-4126 # . s,. 
75 Mlchaywe; Gaylord, $6.50 82s 

(ABCDFKLMNOPRS) PH: 
(517) 939r8723.# 

76 Heine's Landing: Hlllman, $4 
30s (ABCEJKNOS) PH:.(517) 
742-4029 * 
Driftwood: Hlllman, $4 25s 
(ABJNORS) PH; (517) 742-
4024 
Hleber's; Hlllman, $4 40s (AB-
EJKNOPRS) PH:'(517) 742-
4385 -

79 Lyons Landing: Hlllman, $4 
45s (ABCEJKNQPS) PH: ̂ 517) 
742-4766 

80 Birch Run: Lachine, $4 25s (A-
BCElJNORS) PH: (517)" 379-
4585 

81 Timber Shores: Norlhport, $9 
700s (ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP-
QRS) PH: (616) 386-5191 • 

82 Chain O' Lakes KOA: Bellalre, 
$6 130s (ABCDEFHIKLMNO-
PR) PH: (616)633-8432 • 

83 Little Finger: Lake Leelanau, 
$5 120s (ABC,GJK,LMNORS) 
PH: (616) 256-7236* 

84 Lime Lake: Cedar, $5 30s (AB-
EGJNORS) PH: (616) 228-5082 

85 Leelanau Pines: Cedar, $5.50 " 
150s (ABCDEGHiJKLMNORS) 

- PH: (616) 228-5742 # 
86 Coldbrook: Traverse City, $4 

42s (ABC£GJKLNORS) PH: 
(616) 946-6892 

87 Loomis: Traverse City, $4 108s 
(AEGKNOR) PW. (616) 275-
7900 

88 Old Mission: Traverse City, 
$5.25 29s (ABCDEGIJKLMN-
OQRS) PH: (616) 223-7770 # 

89,Holiday: Traverse City, $4 • 
149s (ABCDEGIJKLMNOPRS) 

90 Yogi Bear's: Traverse City, $7 
190s (ABCDEFHIKLMNOP-
QRS) PH: (616) 947-27-70 # 
RanchvRudolf: Traverse City, 
$6 40s (ABCDEFIKLNOPQRS) 
PH: (616) 946-5410 
Miller's: Kingsley, $3 25s (A-
EGNORS) PH: (616) 263-5134 
Perrln'e: Travers,o City, $5 40s 
(ABCDEG1JKLMNOPR) PH: 
(616) 946-6994 

94 Vacation Village: Elk Rapids, 
$5 80s (ABCEGKLNORS) PH: 
(616) 254-8636 # 

95 Brackejt: Wllllamsburd, $3(A-
BOELNOPRS) PH: (616) 938-

/ 1709 . , v 
96 Borealls: Williamsburg, $3.75 , 

60s (ABCEKLNOR) PH: (616) 
938-2280 

67 Betsie River: Frankfort, $4 
85s (ABCDEKLNORS) PH: 
(616).352-9535 # 

98 Sloeping Bear Dunes KOA: 
Honor, $5 84s (ABCDEHIKL-
MNOR) PH: (616) 882-4723 # 

99 Vacation: Benzonla,.$6.50 83s 
(ABCDEHIKLNOQR6) PH: 
(616) 8&2^101 

100 Sunny-Woods: Honor, $4 29a 
(AELNOPRS) PH: (616) 325-
3952 ' 

101 Turtle Lake: Honor, $4 59s (A-
EGHJKNOQRS) PH: (616) 276-
7353 

102 Cycla-Moore? Interlo'chen, 
$3.75 45s (ABCEKNOPRS) 

- PH: (616) 276-9091 
103 Rustic Haven: Interlochen, 
. $2.50 26s (NO)'PH: (616) 2?£ 

9178 
104 CMppew*: Fife. Lake, $4.59 

50s (ABCEIKLMNOPQRS) 
PH: (616) 879-3521 # 

105 Torch Grove: Alden, $4.75 
35s (ABCEKNOR) PH: (616) 
32S-2891 

106 Kalkaska KOA: $5.75 105» 
(ABCDEHIKLMNORS) P H : 
(616) 258-9663 # 

107 San Sheri: f^*derlc, $4.50 659 
(ABCDfilKtlMNOPRS) PH: 
(517) 346-86«? 

108 River Park: ttwyllng, $5 43s-
(ABCDEIKLNOPRS) PH: (517) 

j (J48-9092 s * 
109 Pine Knoll: Gruyllng, 208s 

(ABCDEFHIKLMNORS) PH: 
(517) 348-7194 

110 Jollvstone: Graytlns, $6.50 
235s (ABCDEFHIKLMNOPRS) 

,PH: (517) 348-6431 # . 
111 Sno-Trac: Lovells, $5 60s (AB-

CEGHIKLNOPRS) PH: (517) 
348-9494 

112 Buttons: Lewlston, $3 24s (AE« 
GKLMNOQRS) 

113 Pine Acres: Ivfto, $4.50 403 
(ABCDEKLNOPRS) PH: (517) 
826-5590 * 

114 South Bay Marina: Hubbard 
Lake, $3.50 25s (AJNOP) PH: 
(517) 736-8815 

115 Paul Bunyan KOA: Spruce, $5 
86s (ABCDEFHIKLNORS) 
PH: (517) 471-2921 

116 Kampvilla: Bear Lake, $4 25s 
(AEIKNOPRS) PH: (616) 864-
2322 

117 Char-Ro: Bear "Lake, $3 50s 
(AEKLMNOS) PH: (616) 864-
2323 

118 Coho Bend: Manistee, $5 100s 
(ABCEGUKLMNOQRS) PH: 
(616) 723-7321 # 
Insta-Launch: Manistee, $4 
150s (ABCEGUKLMNOQRS) 
PH: (616) 723-3901 

120 Gunla's: Manistee, $4 80s 
(ABCDEGJKLMNOQRS) PH: 
(616) 723-3821 

121 Cootwator: Wellston, 73s (Gl-
NO) PH: (616) 862-3473 

122 Heart of the Forest: Wellston, 
$4 70s (ABCDEIKNOPQR) 
PH: (616) 846-3622 

123 Kestolwoods: Hoxoyvllle, 96s 
(ABCEFIKLNOPRS) PH; (616) 
862-3476 

124 Twin Oaks: 'Wollston, $4 60s 
(ASCEHKNORS) PH: (616) 
848-2124 
Pino Creek: Wellston, $3 25s 
(ANORS) PH: (616) 848-3431 
Enchanted Acres: Irons, $5.50 
648 (ABCEHKLMNOPQR) PH: 
«516) 266-5102 
Pleasant Acros: Irons, $5 60s 
( A E G H J L M N P R S ) PH: (616) 
266-5358 
Munch's: Meslck, $4 27s (AL-
MNORS) PH: (616) 885-1345 

129 tvloslck Trailer Park: $4 270s 
(ABCGJKNOP) PH; (616) 885' 
1199 # 

130 Pat's: Meslck, $4 80s (ABCDft-
IJKLMNOPQRS) PHi (616) 
885-1058 

131 Cadillac Trailer Park: $4.50 
102s (ABCDEHKLNORS) PH: 
(616) 775-9724 

132 Blrchwood: Cadillac, $5 36s 
(ABC1.MNOPRS) PH: (616) 
775-9101 

13d Scenic Pine: Marlon, $4,50 359 
(ABCOEGHIKNOPRS) PH: 
(616) 743-6767 # 

134 9hlrlou: Lake City, $4.50 50s 
(ABbDEHIKLNORS) PH; (616) 
229-4428 * 

135 Roscommon/Hlgglns Lake Sa
fari: Roscommon, $4,50 100a 
(A8CDEHIKLMNOPH8) PH: 

^m^rnm^mmmmm^mmmtKKmmmBmii 
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NOTE-'PHONE BEFORE G O I N G Information for this listing was obtained lost fall, Rates and accommo
dations may have changed since. Some of 1he campgrounds have a limited number of at-site sewage, 
water and electrical hookups. Prices quoted are daily .minimums with electricity. The city listed following 
the name of each campground indicates the closest town. Campgrounds spotted on the map are shown in 
general and not exact locations. AAA inspected or approved compgrounds are indicated in the listing .as 1^¾¾ 
follows: inspected. //; approved, * The letter "s" after a numeral in the listing indicates the number of sites. ££§;•;•;: 
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(517) 275-8151 
136 Park & Play: Roscommon, 

$4.50 70s (ABCEKLNOPRS) 
PH: (517) 821-6891 

137 Great Circle: Roscommon, 
$4.50 44s (ABCDKLMNOR) 
PH; (517) 821-9486 

138 Tee Pee: Roscommon, $4 24s 
(ANOPS) PH: (517) 275-5203 

139 Paddle Brave: Roscommon, 
$4.50 30s (ABCEGIJKO) PH: 
(517) 275-5273 

140 Houghton Lake: $4.50107s (A-
BCEIKLMNOPRS) PH: (517) 
422-5130 

141 Houghton Lake KOA: $5.50 
74« (ABCDEFHIKLMNOS) 
PH: <517) 422-3931 

142 Wooded Acres: Houghton 
Lake, $5 80s (ABCDEIKLMN-
OPRS) PH: (517) 422-3413 # 

143 Snow Bowl: Houghton Lake,' 
$4.50 80s (ABCEIKNOPS) PH: 
(517) 422-5580 

144 Mounds: Houghton Lake, $4 
25s (ABEGJLMNOPR) PH: 
(517) 422-5022 

145 Arlesia Beach: St. Helen, $6 
45s (ABCDHIJKNOR) 

146 West Branch KOA: $5.50 1003 
(ABCDEGIJKLMNORS) PH: 
(517) 345-1203 

147 Lost Valley: Lupton, $5.75 2163 
(ABCDEGHIJKLMNOPRS) 
PH: (517) 473-2201 

148 Selle's: Luptdh, $4.50 25S (AB-
CEGIJKLMNORS) PH: (517) 
473-2440 ' 

149 Greenwood: Alger, $4 25s (AE-
GHIKNOPRS) PH:. (517) 345-
2778 

150 Cedar Springs: Sterling, $5 
109s (ABCDEGHIKLNOPQRS) 
PH: (517) 654-3195 # 

151 Sunshine Valley: Omer, $4.50 
• 100s (ABCEFHIKNOR) PH: 

(517) 653-2513 # 
152 Green Valley: Hale, $3.50100s 

(ABCEKNORS) PH: (517) 728-
9284 

153 Logan Hills: Hale, $4.50 518 
(ABCGJKLNOR) PH: (517) 
473-2778 

164 Golden Arrow: Oscoda, $4 200s 
(ABCEHKNOR) PH: (517) 
739-7800 

155 Acres & Tralls'KOA: Oscoda, 
$5.75 185s (ABCDEHlKLNOP-
RS) PH: (517) 739-5115 # 

156 Shady Oaks: Whiitomore, $4 
70s (ABC'EHKNOP) PH: (517) 
362-3947 

157 Pt. Ay Gres: Au Gres, $3.50 
329 (ABCDNR) 

158 Morrl9: Au Gres, 60s (GJ) 
159 Snlder's North Bayou: Ludlng-

ton, $4 35s (ABCGIJLR) PH: 
(616) 845-5820 

160 Laman's: Ludington, $4 96s 
(ABCOEFGHUKLMORS) PH: 
(616) 843-8386 

161 Lakovlew:. Ludington, $4 32a 
(ABCEFIKNORS) .PH: (616) 
843-3702 n 

162 Tamarac Harbor: Ludington, 
$4.60 93s (ABCDEGIJLMR) 
PH: (616) 843-4990 # 

183 Anderson's: Ludington, $4.50 
1149(BCDKNO)PH: (616)843-
9580 # 

164 Crystal Lake: Ludington, $5.50 
819 (ABCEGHIJKLMNORS) 
PH: (618) 757-4510 # 

165 Kibby Creek: Ludlnglon, $5 
112s (ABCDEFH1KLMNOQ-
RS) PH: (616) 843-3995 

166 Whiskey Crc-flk: Pentwater, $6 
100S (A3CDF.FGHIKI.MNOP-
RS) PH: (616) 869-8671 

187 Silver Loko: Moars, $5 105s 
(ABCEFHIKLNOQRS) P H : 
(616)873-3012 

168 Golden Dunes: Moars, $5 100s 
(ABCEGHUKLNOPRS) PH: 
(616) 873-6218 

169 Goldon Trails: Willis, $2.80 50$ 
(AEKNO) PH: ( 3 1 ^ 461-6121 

170 Woods: Shelby. $3.60 100» 

175 

176 

177 

178 

179 

• (AEIKLNORS) PH: (616) 861-
5286 

171 Stoney Haven: New Era, $5.50 
45s (ABCEIKLNOQRS) PH: 
(616) 861-5201 

172 Holiday: New Era, $5 70s (AB^ 
CEFHKLNOR) PH: (616) 861-
5220 

173 Meadow: Freesoil, $3.50 409 
(ABCEGKLMNOQRS) P H : 
(616) 757-2769 

174 Timber Surf: Wahalla, $5.50 
70s (ABCEGHIJKMNOPR6) 
PH: (616) 462-S468 * 
Little Fawn: Branch, $4.50 50s 
(ABCEKNOR) PH; (616) 89B-
2267 
Lamplite: Baldwin, $4.50 44s 
(ABCEGJKIMNR) PH; (616) 
745-4368 
C & R: Baldwin, $4 25s 
(AKNOPS) PH: (616) 745-4244 
Ogden's: Baldwin, $4 41s (AE-
GNOPRS) » 
Lakeside: Baldwin, $4 30s (AB-
EGJLMNR) PH: (616) 898-
2397 

180 H & H: Baldwin, $4 35s (ABC-
KNOPRS) PH; (616)745-7152, 

181 Gidley's: Baldwin, $5 90s (AB-
CEGHIJKLNOPRS) PH: (616) 
898-2458 

182 Pine Haven: Walkerville, $3 
60s (A8CEGIJKLMNOPRS) 
PH: (616) 898-2722 ft 

183 Pickerel Lilley: LiMey, $5 120s 
(ABCEFGJKLMNOQRS) PH: 
(616) 745-4220 

184 Strawberry Lake: Evart, $5.50 
170s (ABCDEGHIKLMNOS) 
PH: (616) 734-5313 * 

185 Muskegon River: Evart, $5 
140s (ABCEGHKNOQR) PH: 
(616) 734-5246 

186 Tllman's: Chippewa Lake, 
$3.60 24s (AEJKNOR) PH: 
(616) 867-3213 

187 Horsehead LaKe: woaney, 
$3.75 250s (ABCEGJKNORS) 
PH: (616) 972-8770 

188 Buck's: aianwooa, » J jas I A H -
CJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 823-
2412 

189 Blgegill Lake: Mecosta, $3.50 
100s (ABCEGHKLNORS) PH: 
(616) 972-7410 

190 4 Seasons: Harrison, $3 50s (A-
HINOPRS) PH: (517) 539-3022 

191 Countryside: Harrison, $4 50s 
(ABCDEKLNOS) PH: (517) 
539-9031 

192 Twenty Lakes KOA: Harrison, 
$5.50 118s (ABCDEFHIKLMN-
OR) PH: (517) 539-3549 # 

193 Parker's: Harrison, $4 50s (A-
BCDEGKNOPQS) PH: (517) 
539-3111 

194 Withlt: Harrison, $5 100s (AB
CEKLNOPRS) PH: (517) 539-
3128 

195 Hidden Hill: Harrison, $3.50 
70s (ABCDKLN) PH: (517) 
539-9611 

196 Dodge Lake: Harrison, $4 759 
(ABCEFIKL.MNOPQRS) PH: 
(517) 539-7315 

197 River Valley: Gladwin, $5 200s 
(ABCDEGHIKLNOPRS) PH: 
(517) 086-7844 • 

198 Pines: Ml . Pleasant, $4.50 60s 
(A8CEFHKLMNORS) PH: 
(517) 772-1058 # 

199 Tobacco Rd.: Bcaverton, $3.75 
50s (ABCDEGKNORS) PH: 
(517) 435-9626 

200 Slandlsh Trailer Court: $4 38s 
(AKLNORS) PH; (517) 846-
6126 

201 Btg Bond: Omer, $4.50 70s (A-
BCEGHIKNOPRS) PH: (517) 
653-2484 

202 H A R: Slandlsh, 93s (ABCOE-
GHIKLNORS) PH: (517) 846-
6443 ' 

203 Four Seasons: Midland, $10 
10Os (ABCUFHLMNPRS) PH: 
(617) 496-9333 ' 

204 Charlie's: Sebowalng, $5 35» 
(ABCJKLMNOPR) PH; (517) 

883-3740 f 
205 Pigeon River: Owendale, $6 

109s (ABCDEFHIKLMNOQ-
RS) PH: (517) 375-4420 » 

206 Mel-O-Day: Port Austin, $6 42» 
(ABCEHLMNPQR) PH: (517) 
738-8461 

207 Pffrt Austin Shore*: $5 212s (A-
BCDEFGHIKLMMO) PH: (517) 
736-7396 # 

208 Mac Whaten'*: Grindstone 
City, $3.60 548 (ABCDEGHJL-
MNRS) PH: (517) 738-7664 

209 Pines: Montague, $5 66s (ABC-
DEHIKLOR) PH: (616) 894-
4881 

210 Johnson's: Montague, $6 33s 
(AELMR) PH: (616) 894-4881 

211 Windy Cov»: Whitehall, $5 30» 
(ABCEJKLNOR) PH; (616) 
766-2416 # 

212 White River: Montague, $5 
125s (ABCDEFGHIJKNOPRS) 
PH: (616) 894-4708 « 

213 Muskegon KOA: $4.50 95s 
(ABCDEGHIJKLMNORS) P H : 
(616) 766-3900 # 

214 Oak- Knoll: Muskegon, $4 60s 
(ABCEKNORS) J>H: (616)894-
6063 

215 Lake Sch-nepp-a-ho: Muske
gon, $4 103s (ABCEGHJKLN-
ORS) PH: (616) 766-2209 

218 Camper's Paradise: Grand 
Haven, $4.50 99s (ABCDEFK-
LNORS) PH: (616) 846-1460 # 

217 Drew's: Holland, $4 86s (A8C-
DEFKLNO) PH: (616) 399-
1886 # 

218 Veldheer: Holland, $1.50 60s 
(NO) PH: (616) 399-1900 

219 Dutch Treat: Zealand, $3.50 
112» (ABCDEFGHIKLNOR) 
PH: (616) 772-4303 # 

220 West Wind:. Saugatuck, $5,50 
125» (ABCDEGHIKLNOQR) 
PH: (616) 857-2528 • 

221 Camp-Pit: Fennville, $4.50 309 
(ABCDEFHKNO) PH: (616) 
643-4488 

222 Woods and Waters: White 
Cloud, $7.50 280s (ABCDEFG-
HIJKLMNOPRS) PH: (616) 
689-6701 

223 Little Switzerland:- Newaygo, 
$5 80s (ABCEGIKNOPRS) PH: 
(616) 652-7939 

224 Wierenga's Hess Lake: Neway
go, $4.50 26s (ABCDEGJKLM-
NPR) PH: (616) 852-6541 

225 Sportsman: White Cloud, $4 
59s (ABCEGKLMNOR) PHj 
(616) 364-4356 

226 Chinook: Grant, 63» (ABCDE-
FGHIJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 
83,4-5089 # 

227 Salmon Run: Grant, $4.60 96s 
(ABCDEFGIJKNORS) P H : 
(616) 834-5494 

228 Olln Lakes: Sparta, $4.50 70» 
(ABCDEGIJKLNOR) PH: (818) 
696-0029 

229 Woodohlp: Byron Center, 
$4.50 90s (ABCDEFKLMNOR-
S) PH: (616) 878-9050 

230 Duke CrAek KOA: Cedar 
Spring*, $5 1008 (ABCDEFHI-
KLMNOR) PH: (616) 696-9648 

231 Grand Rogue: Belmont, $4.50 
60s (ABCEGJKLNOR) PH: 
(616) 361-1053 

232 Easl Lake: Hopkins, $4.60 109s 
(A8CDEGHIJKLMNOR8) 

233 Van's Miller Lake: Martin, $4 
70« (ABCDEGHIJKLMNORS) 
PH: (616) 672-7139 # 

234 Bradley KOA: $5 80s (ABCDE-
GHIKLMNOR&) PH: (616) 792-
2725 # 

235 Spring WWer: Shelbyvllle, * 4 
50» (AEGJLNOPR8) PH: (616) 
672-7610 

236 Gun Lake: Shelbyvllle, $4.78 
42» (AGKLN) PH: (616) 672-
5202 * 

237 Schnable Lake: Martin, $5150» 
(ABCDEGHIJKLNOQR) PH: 
(616) 672-7367 

238 Wilderness Ridge: Hammow, 
$5 84» (ABCEFGHIJKLNOR8) 
PH; (616) 751-5893 

239 Trl Ponds: Allegan, $5 75» (A-
BCEGH1KLNORS) PH: (616) 
673-4740 # 

£40 Dumont Lake: Allegan, $4.60 
748 (ABCDEHIJKNOR).PH: 
(816) 673-6065 

241 Giles Swan Lake: Megan. $4 
80» (ABCDEQJLMNOS) PHi 
(616)521-4505 

242 Tall Pines: Morley, $4 339 
(ABCEKLNORS) PH: (616) 
856-4158 

243 Pleasure Point: Six Lakes, $3 
140» (ABCDEGHUKLMNQO* 
RS) PH: (517) 365-3133 

244 Blue Lake; Sand Lake, $5 30s 
(ABCEGHIJKNOQR) PHJ 

k (616) 984-2819 
245 Paradise Cove: Sand Lake, $8 

135» iABCEGHIJKLMNRS) 
PH: (616) 636-5573 # 

246 Half Moon L^ke: Stantpn, 81 44s (ABCEGKLMNOPR) 
<517) 831-4554 

247 Lincoln Pines: Gowen, $5 3149 
(ABCDEGHIJKLMNOPRS) 
,PH: (816) 984-2106 

248^BUckrlck: Crystal, $6 110» 
,<ABCEGHJKLMNOfiR) P H ; 
1517) 235-4222 , 

249 White's Point: Greenville, $4 
60S (ABCDEGHJLMNORS) 
PH: (616) 877-5418 

250 Greenville Trailer Lodge: $5.50 
858 (ABDEGH1JKNOR) PH; 
^16) 754r57l7 

251 Larsons Greenville, $5 30s 
(ABCDEGUKNOQRS) P H : 
(616) 764-4066 

252 pouble R Ranch: Smyrna, 
$5.25 100s (ABCDEFHIKLNO
RS) PH: (616) 794-0520 

263 Snow Lake: Fenwlck, $5.25 80s 
(ABCDEGHUKNO) PH: (517) 
248-3224 # 

264 Maple River: Pewamp, $4 259 
(A6EJKLNO) PH: C17) 693-
2329 

255 Indian Valley: Mlddlevllle, $4 
1008 (ABCEGHJKLNOR) PH: 
(816)891-8579 , 

256 Clanland: Mlddlevllle, $5 1009 
(GJNOBS)PH: (616) 795-3809 

257 Kuhtlc's: Wayfahd, $5 190s 
(ABCEFHIKLNOR) PH: (616) 
795-9908' 

258 Sharp' Park:; Mfddleyljle, $4 
104s (ABCEGJKLMOR) PH: 
(616) 795-3856 # 

259 Gun Lake: Mlddlevllle, $4.50 
76s (ABCEKNOR) PH: (616) 
795-3140 # ; 

260 Engelwood: Mlddlevllle, $4 
120s (ABCEGHIKLNOR) PH: 
(616) 795-9729 

261 Sherwood Glenn: Hastings, $5 
37s <ABGEFHIKLMNOPRS) 
PH: (616) 945-5166 

262 Page's: Mlddlevllle, $10 43s 
(ABCDGILM) PH:\(616) 795-
9708 

263 Barry's: Hastings, $4 54s (ABi 
CEGHIJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 
945-4762 

264 Forest shores: Oetton, $3.50 
75s (AEGJKNORS) PH; (616) 
623-8390 , 

265 Royal Island: Hastings, $2.50 
32s (AJNO) PH: (616) 845-
9372 

266 Camp Thornapple: Nashville, 
$5 142s (ABCEGHJKLMNOR) 
PH: (517) 862-9645 

267 River .Gate: Hastings, $3.60 
32s (ABEJKLMNORS) PH." 
i616) 945.-2254 

268 Lansing KOA: $6 112s (ABCD- ,> 
" EFHIKLNOS) PH: (517) 393- • 

3200 
269 Moon Lake: talngsburg, $4.50 

6¾ (ABCDHIJLMNOR) PH: 
(517) 351-4420 

270 Hlokory Lake: Perry, $5 '107s 
(ABCEGKLMORS) PH: (517) 
625-3113 ff 

271 Myers Lake: Byron, $5.50 1269 
(ABCEGHJKNO) PH: . (313) 
266-4511 

_ 272 Taylor's: Howell, $5 175s (AB-
'- CEGHKLNORS) PH: (517) 646-

2679 
273 Outdoor Resorts: Howell, $6 

260s (ABCDEFGHIKLMNPR) 
PH: (517) 646-6361 # 

274 Bennett Lake: Fenton, $5 428 
(ABCIJKLMNOPRS) PH: (313) 
629-0708 

275 Hide-Away Park: Linden, $4.50 
100s (ABCEIJKLNORS) 

276 Holly Hills: Holly, $5.50 1953 
(ABCDEFHIKLNOPRS) PH: 
(313)634-8621 

277 Lake Walden: Hartland, $5.50 
1.10s (ABCEGHIJKLNOPRS) 
PH: (313) 632-7039 

278 Haas Lake: New Hudson, 
$5.75 194S (ABCEGHIJKLMN-
PRS) PH: (313) 437-0900 

279 Ber-Wa-Ga-Na: Vassar, $4 50$ 
(AtGHKLNOPS) PH: (517) 
678-7126 

..280 Otter Lake KOA: $5.50 185» 
(ABCDEGHIJKLNORS) PH: 
(313) 793-2725 # 

281 Kings Landing: Columbians, 
$5 78» (ABCEGHIKNOPR) 
PH: (313) 793-2608 

282 Sutler: North Branch, 1309 
(ABCDEGHIKLMNOPRS) PH: 
(313) 688-3761 

283 Washakie: North Branch, $5.50 
100s (ABCEGHIKLNO) PH: 
(313) 688-3235 

284 Plnegrove: Port Sanilac, $4 30s 
(ABCEKNRS) PH: (313) 622-
8722 

285 Holiday Beaoh: Port Sanilac, $5 
60s (ABCEGIKLNOR) PH: , 
(313) 622-8142 

286 McFeely: Ortonvllle, $4.50 
240s (ABCGJKLN) 

287 Family Park: Leonard, $5 38s 
(ABCEGIJKNOR) PH; (313) 
628-4204 # 

288 Woodland Waters: Almont, 
$4.25 2248 (ABCEGHIKNOP-
RS) PH: (313) 798-9907 • 

289 Beech Grove: Emmett, $4.50 
100s (ABCEGHIKNORS) PH: 
(313) 395-7042-

290 Crazy Horse: Port Huron, $5 
160s (ABCDEFHIKLMNOPRS) 
PH: (313) 987-4070 # 

291 Wilderness: St. Clair. $5 4123 
(ABCDEFHIKLMNOPRS) PHi 
(313) 329-2742 * 

892 Singing Sands: South Haven, 
$7.50 908 (AEGLMNR) PH: 
(616) 637-3919 * 

293 Jensen's: South Haven, $4.60 
48s (ABCEKLMNOPRS) PH: 
(616) 635-3544 

294 Moon Lake: South Haven, 
$4.50 50$ (ABCEGJKLNOR) 
PH: (616) 253-4356 

295 Fun Valley: Bloomlngdale, 
$4.50 50« (ABCEGHIKLNOR) 
PH: (616) 521-3308 

296 Spring Valley: Bloomlngdale, 
$4.75 100» (ABCDEGHIKNO-
RS) PH: (616) 521-3136 # 

297 Hilltop: Paw Paw, $3.50 759 
(A6NOR) PH: (616) 657-3478 

298 Stoney Point: Dolton, $5 28s 
(ABCLMNO) PH: (616) 623-
8696 

299 Shady Bend: Augusta, $4 628 
(ABCEGHIKLNO) Phi (616) 
731-4503 ft 

000 Pine Lake: Olivet, $4 34» (AB-
CDEGHJKLNORS) PH: (616) 
749-9133 * 

301 Sherwood Forest: Olivet, $5.25 
709 (ABCDEFHKLMNORS) 
PH: (616) 749-9468 # 

302 Wheel Inn: Leslie, $4.50 100s 
(AEHIKNORS) PH: (517) 689-
8320 

303 Hidden Hills: Rives Junction, 
$5.60 70s (ABCEFHIKNOR) 
PH: (517) 569-2201 # 

304 Tho Oaks: Munlth, $5 137s 
(ABCEGHIKLNOPRS) P H ; 
(517) 596-2747 

305 Slockbrldgo Ranch: 200a (AB* 
CDEFHIKLMNR) PH: <J&17> 
665-3200 

806 Fischer s: Dexter, $3.50 30s 
(ABCEGJNORS) PH: (813) 
475-7667 ! 

307 Independence Lake: Whltmore 
Lake, $5 60» (ABEGJNR) PH: 
(313) 449-4326 

308 House of David: Benlon Har
bor, $4 123» (ABCEKLMNO-
PS) PH; (616) 927-3302 # 

309 Benton Harbor/St. Joseph H«-

Sar KOA: Benton Harbor, 
5.60 120S <ABCDEFH1KLM-

r~, N 0 R 8 ) P H t i ( M « « W e » 
910 Warren Dunes: sawyer, $6-67» 

(ABCIKNO) 
311 Judy's; New Buffalo, $3.60 

, 43» (ABCDEFLMNOP) PHJ 
.(816) 469-1657 • 

912 Bob-A,Ron: Three Oak*,t4.6* 
1658 (ABCEGHiJKLMNOPftS) 
PH:<618) 469-3894 

013 Spring Creek: Hartford, $3.60 
303 (ABCEKLNO) PH: (616) 
621-4020 # 

814 Land or Lakes: Sister Lakes, 
«3.50 66» (ABQ'EKLWNOQ. 

. RS) PH: (616) 424-6540 
316 Three Mile Lekei Paw Paw, 

$4.50 25» (ABCDEGKLMNO-
PQR8) PH: «16) 657-4072 

316 Brush Creek: Lawrence, $3.66) 
88» (ABPEFKLNOR8) P H ; 
(616) 674-8021 

317 Oak Shores: Decatur, $6 113s 
<ApCEGIJKLMhtORS) P H : 
.(616) 423-7370 

•318 Timber Trails: Decatur, f$ 
100s (ABCEGUKLORSI PHj 

\ ^ <6Jfi) 423-7311 # ' 
310.0/pnoko Lakes: Beirlea 

Springs, $4 25» (ABCEGHIJ-
^ ^ NOPQR8) PH: (616) 4 7 > 7 3 » 
320 Fulle/'sClear Lake: Buchanan, 

« 4 1218 (ABCDGHIJKLMNO-
^ ^ RS) PH: ^616) 696-3^85 # 
921 Three Braves; Buchanan, 18 

16Q» *AeCDEGHIJKLMNOR) 
PH: (618) 695-9895 # 

922 Belir Cava; Buchanan, $4.60 
92s (ABCEFHIJKNORS) Phi 
(616) 695-3650 f 

323 Pitcher Lake: Dpwaglao, M 
67s (ABCEGHJliUORS) PH: 

^ (616) 7^2-5348 
924 Rodgers Lake: Do^aglae, $4.50 

« 216s (ABCDEGHIJKLMNO
RS) PH: (616) 782-3207 

326 Living Witera: • Cassopolls, 
$4 60s (ABCDEGKNOR5) PH: 
(616) 445-3611 

326 Spaulding: Nlles, $4.80,60s 
(ABCEKLNOS) PH: ¢16) 684* 

1393 
327 Beech Grove; Marcellus, $4.50 

, 1 0 0 s (A8GEFG1HJKLNOR) 
PH: (616) 646J7845 

328 WIUow'Shore?: Union, $4118s 
' " (ABCDEGHIJKNORS) P H ; 

(616) 641-5429 #, 
; 329 Hollywood Shores: Union, 

-* $4.25 64S (ABGEGHJKLMNO-
RS) PH; (616)641-7307 

330 Hi Hopes:;While Pigeon, 94 
60s (ABCJKNR) PH: {618) 
483-7026 

331 Twin Lakes: Schoolcraft, $4 
' . 15s (ABCDEGNOPS) # 
332 Oak Shores: Vicksburg, $5 

190» (ABCDEGHIJKLMNO. 
RS) PH: (616) 649-1310 * 

> 3^3 Klines: three Rivers, $5 60s 
(ABCDEGHIJKLMNOPRS) 
PH: (616) 649-2514 

334 Boot Hill: Three Rivers, $3.50 
25s (AENORS) PH: (616) 244-
5420 

335 Michlana: Centrevllle, $3.76 
403 (AOEGJKL'NORS) PH: 
(616) 467-7194 

936 Eddie's: Centrevllle, $3.75 62s 
(A8EGHJKLN0) PH: (616) 
467-8055 

337 Green Valley: Sturgls, $5 220a 
(ABCEFHIKNO) PHi (616) 
651-8760 ^. 

338 Hidden Valley: Sturgls, $4.50 
111a (ABCEGHKLNOPnS) 
PH: (616) 651-9870 

339- Sweet Lake: Sturgls, $4 60s 
(ABCDEGKNOR) PH: (616) 
651-8149 

340 Battle Creek-Alhens KOA: $6 
50s (ABCDEFHIKLNO) PWt 
(616) 729-5464 * 

„341 Rustic Potawatpmle: Union 
City, M>6;119si(ABCE9HJKr 

.- >• NOPl?S).;pH{ T$b) 278-4«891 
342 Cedar'. Park: Union City, $5 

1603 (A8CEGHJKLMNORS) 
PH: (517) 741-7004 # 

343 St. Joe River: Sherwood, $4 43s 
(ABCEJKLMNOPR) PH: ¢517) 
741-3454 

344 Leldy Lake: Colon, $3.60 120s 
(ABCGJKLNOR) PH: (616) 
432-3311 * 

345 Steinke: Colon, $3.50 1158 (A-
BCGHJNOR) PH: (616) 489-
2971 

346 Westwlnds: -Marshall, $4.75 
114s (ABCEFGUKLNOR) PH; 
(517) 767-4471 

847 Riverside: Coldwpter, 60s (EJ» 
NO) PH: (517) 278-4167 

348 Waffle Farm: Coldwater, $S 
213s (ABCEGHIJKNORS) PH: 
(517) 278-4315 • 

349 Angle Cove: Coldwater, $5 
150s (ABCEUKLNOR) PH: 
(517) 276-4866 

r 350 Raymonds Landing: Cold-
water, $6 75s (A&CIJKLMOR) 
PH:. (517) 278-8514 

351 Crystal Beach: Coldwater, 
$5.25 32» (ABCEGJKLMNPR) 
PH: (517) 238-4172 . 

352 Green Acres: Coldwater, 32S 
(ABCEGIJKLNOR) PHi #17) 
238-2554 

353 Happy Hollow: Coldwater, $5 
80S (ABCDEGHIJKLNOR)PH: 
(517) 238-9250 # 

354 Cottonwood: Qulncy, $6 103s 
(ABCEGHIJKLMNOQR) PHi 
(517) 639-4415 

355 Sunset Cove: Qulncy, $5,,2298 
(ABCEGIJKLNOPR) PHr1[517) 
639-8290 

356 Whlppoorwlll Hills: Homer, $3 
25s (EKNOPQRS) PHi (517) 
568-3787 

357 Rambter's Roost: Homer, $5 
120s (ABCEGHIJKLMNORS) 
PH: (517) 668-3662 • 

358 Wildwood Acres: Moshervllle, 
$4 1009 (ABCEGHIJKLNOP-
•RS) PH: (517) 624-7149 

359 Lakeside: Moscow, 166» (AB-
CEKNO) PH: (517) 688-3865 

360 Gateway Park: Hillsdale, $4 
80S (ABCGJKLMNORS) PHi 
(517) 437-7005 

361 Shady Acres: Clarkalake, $8 
44s (ABCEGHIJKLNOR) PH: 
(517) 829-4103 

362 Andrv's: Grese Lake, $5 160s 
( A B C D E G J K L N O R S ) P H : 
(517) 622-4580 

363 Jackson KOA: Grass Lake, 
$6.50 145» (ABCOEFHIKLM-
NO) PH: (517) 822-8489 * 

364 Four Seasons: Grass Lake, $6 
166s (ABCDEFHIKLNOPR) 
PH: (517) 622-8684 # 

365 Kfelne Bach: Brooklyn, $3.50 
40s (ABCKLMNOQR) PH: 
(517) 592-6309 

366 Juniper Hills: Brooklyn, $5 
314s (ABCEGHIKNOPRS) PH: 
(517) 692-6803 # 

887 Cedar Haven: Brooklyn, 60» 
(ABC1NOP) PH: (517) 602-8221 

368 Happy Valley. Brooklyn, $4.60 
59s (ABCOHIKNOR) PH: ¢17) 
692-6891 

369 Irish Hills KOA: Cement Ctt/ , 
$6 130» (ABCOEmtKLHOO-
RS) PH: (517) 692-6751 

370 Pier 66: Brooklyn, «4.80 117s 
(ABCOEGIJKLNOOR8) PHt 
(517) 692-2997 

371 Ja-Oo: Tipton. «6 «0e (ABCfi-
KLNOR) PH: P17) 431-2111 

372 Reese Lake; Ptttsford, $4 78s 
(ABCE>UKLMMOR) PH: »17) 
623-2686 

373 ctenwoi'et Manitoo^ Beach, 
$5.60 73* ^BCEGJKNOPaj 
PHi (817) 647^46» 

374 Mmsten M«»tw*» Bescb, I 8 . M 
24a (ASCQU4W PH: «17) 
6474781 _ _ 

976 8«wei«: Adrtaa., 88 W» (ABC-
FOKiNOaSI W : #M7) 263-
3039 

876 Deftneft^eenrMd K O * : V t a * 
term. $7 9» \m (ABCOeotJ-
KLMnkOP) PH: «»»3> 48*7?2* 

877 P * o » P«N1C *mf***9. «8 
iO0« (AttraOHXMC+A) PHt 
(»131 970-1487 S 

378 MOBrt» Cowitfy Kf>te N * « » 
town, es t » » (Ancf»QH»& 
LMNOI PH: (313* 668-40» • 

9 » U4N Rawr. PeMrttera. UM 
«fta a \ R C P O M K M O ^ PMs 
8131974-2110 

980 OOMWW* «M*ofM** CtKNM **m, 
•B 48» (*4WXKttHIKtliC4H13) 
PH: <3ta> f*AMM 

• H ttuttset a**iee: TmenxKieweak 
*4mmnAem*MGn»*Ht 

]aM \2^J^i»*.K,.^Abiii^^A^Jl.,Sb±^J^x..^te*^\A\i^ ,.,' ' ,„»*... ? , _ .. ^.., 
t 
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' Service "Program for Chil-
the Summer Food Service 

BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS 

Wednesday, May 18, 1977 

Record of Proceedings 
EVENING SESSION 

An adjourned session of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners was held at the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on Wednesday, May 18, 
1977. N , 

The meeting was called to order 
by Chair Kuebler at 7:00 p.m. 

The Board stood in a moment of 
Silence. 

Roll call found Commissioner 
Walterhouse absent. 

Comm. Shoultz supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the min
utes of the May 4th meeting of the 
Board of Commissioners, be ap
proved. Carried. 
Special Order of Business^ 
1 Tom Fegan, planning Director 
Spoke to the Board re: phone sys-
tenvfor Corrections/Law Enforce
ment Center. Discussion followed, 

77-0256 /Comm- Murray support
ed byVComm. Nielsen moved that 
the resolution directing the Wash
tenaw County Building Authority 
to sign a Contract with Michigan 
Bell Telephone Company to'obtain 
phone service for the Corrections/ 
Law Enforcement Center using 
$58,485.66 from Building Authority 
Bonds, be adopted. Discussion. 
Question was called. Motion to end 
debate carried. One nay vote was 
recorded. Roll call vote on adopt
ing the resolution: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 2. Motion car
ded* 

77-Q257 Comm. Israel supported 
tjy Comm. Murray moved; that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign a contract be
tween Washtenaw County and the 
Board of Education of the Willow 
Rim Community Schools for refrig
erated transportation services be
ginning June 20, 1977 through' Sep
tember 2/1977,'be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 2. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried. 
'. 77-0258 Comm. Israel supported 
by Comm. Nielsen moved, that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the sponsoring 
organization application: Summer 
Food ' ~ ' ' 
dren; 
Program and Commodity Distribu
tion Program for Children Agree-1 
ment, beginning June 20, 1977 

t through September 2, 1977; and th<̂  
contract between Washtenaw Coun
ty and the Willow Run Communi
ty Schools for the CSA Food Pro
gram for Children, be adopted. 

^Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 
2. ABSENT: 2. Motion carried. 

77*0259 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Shoultz moved that 
the resolution awarding the bid for 
pwblic îiorT-of a report of the pro
ceedings of the Board of Com
missioners to the Michigan Inde
pendent Press, Inc., d/b/a Michir 
gan Free Press and authorizing 
the Chair; of the Board to sign an*! 
Agreement for publication of a re
port of the proceedings of t h e 
Board of Commissioners between 
Washtenaw County and Michigan 
Free Press, be adopted as amend
ed. Amendment being that the fol
lowing words be added to the title 
and body of the resolution: "for 
the sum of $1.28 per column inch 
for each insertion." Roll call vote 
on adopting the resolution as 
amended: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 1. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried. 
Communications: ^ 

Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Comm. O'Connor moved, that the 
communications be received and 
filed and dealt with as recom
mended. Carried. Communications 
are as follows: 

R-7288 FILED: April 28, 1977: 
Memo from MAC dated April 14, 
1977, re: cancer financial protec
tion plan marketed by National 
Cancer Corporation and underwrite 
ten by ITT Life Insurance Corpor
ation, (receive and file and refer 
to Personnel Director and Admin
istration Committee,) 

R-7289 FILED: April 28, 1977: 
Copy of a letter from- Frank J. Kel-
ley, Attorney General, dated April 
27, 1977 and addressed to Gover
nor William G. Milliken, re: 
amendment to the Washtenaw 

. County Accommodation Tax Ordi
nance, (receive and file and refer 
to. Corporation Counsel and Ad
ministration Committee) 

R-7290 FILED: May 3, 1977: Res
olution adopted by the Genesee 
County Board of Commissioners on 
April 26, 1977, re: opposing legis-

. lation considering a method of 
raising increased revenues for 
transportation purposes through
out the State, (receive and file and 

• refer to Physical Plant Commit
tee) 

R-7291 FILED: May 6, 1977: Let
ter from the University o{ Michi
gan, dated April 29, 1977 and ad
dressed to Meri Lou Murray re
questing that the Chair of t h e 
Board nominate six persons to rep
resent Washtenaw County prime 
sponsor at a state-wide confer
ence sponsored by the University 
of Michigan's Manpower Leader
ship Program to be held at the 
Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island 
on; June 9-11. (receive and file and 
refer to Administration .Commit
tee) 

R-̂ 292 FILED: May 6, 1977: Pro-
- .gram for the Community Tree 

-ceW^hd file and refer to Human 
il&MrCes Committee) 

Wm FILED: May 6, 1977: Cer* 
i tjfljCation of Representative from 
W&v Department of Labor, Em* 

t Relations Commission 
lay 3, 1977, re: certifying 

...^ Washtenaw County Assist* 
^tei t tdtfs AssooHWorf*4ias 

;$ nttjtoity.of 
t^iM! .•.•^•Jt1^ ^-j^jtx^L^A1- >, 

bargaining, (receive and file and 
refer to Corporation Counsel and 
Human Resources Committee) 
. R-7291 FILED: May 6, 1977: Let

ter from OP & CMIA Manpower 
Training Program dated May 2, 
1977 and addressed to the Chair of 
th3 Board, re: they are planning 
to implement a subcontract with 
Trowel Trades Local No. 14, to 
offer training for Preanprentice 
Cement Masons; (receive* and file 
and refer to CETA and Adminis
tration Committee) 

R-7295' FILED: May 6, 1977: 
Memo from NACo dated April 27, 
1977, re: NIMLO will be contact
ing individual cities, counties and 
states to solicit a total of at least 
three hundred thousand dollars to 
finance a constitutional test of the 
Unemployment Insurance Amend
ments of 1976/ (receive and file 
and refer to Corporation Counsel 
and Budget Committee) 

R-7296 FILED: May 6, 1977: 
Memo from William J. Phelps, 
Chairperson, dated April 18, ,1977 
arid addressed to Juvenile Justice 
Seryices Commission, re: Com
mission minutes of February 26th 
arid March 1st. (receive and file 
and refer to Human Resources 
Committee) , 

R-7&7 FILED: May 6, 1977: Let
ter from Washtenaw County Town 
Meeting, dated April 29,,1977 and 
addressed to Margaret Kuebler, re: 
oh Saturday, May 29, 1977, citi
zens, of Washtenaw County will 
meet to discuss * t h e challenges 
which f&ce our country and cre
ate ' proposals to meet these chal
lenges, (receive and file and refer 
to Human Resources Committee) 

R-7298/FILED: May 11, 1977: 
Public Notice from Department of 
Natural Resources, dated May 9, 
1977, Process No. 77-14-185, re: per
mit to'dredge fronting on Pleasant 
Lake (for irrigation suction line), 
Freedom Township, (receive and 
file and . refer. to Physical Plant 
Committee) • ' . • - . 

R-7299 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Public Notice from Department of, 
Natural Resources, Process No. 77-
14-188, dated May/10, 1977, re: per
mit to excavate a pond, T4S, R3E, 
Section 2, Village of Manchester, 
(receive and file and refer to phy
sical Plant Committee) N\, 

R-7300 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Resolution adopted by the Lena
wee County Clerk, re: requesting 
the legislature of the State of Mich
igan 'to amend MCLA 750.492 to re
strict the times, that public records 
and files can be examined to such 
hours as are reasonable under all 
circumstances, (receive and file 
ind refer to Corporation Counsel 
and Administration Committee) 

R-7301 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Memo from MAC dated May 11, 
1977, re: Michigan Association of 
County Personnel Officers Mem
bership Drive, (receive and file 
arid" refer to i Personnel Director 
and, Administration Committee) 

R-7302 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Copy of the minutes of the Annual 
River Raisin Watershed Council 
meeting held April 27, 1977. (re
ceive > and file and refer to Physi
cal Plant Committee) 

R-7303 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Notice from the. United States De
partment of the Interior, dated 
May 4, 1977, Project Number 26-
00955, acknowledging receipt of 
the Project Independence Lake 
County Park, (receive and file and 
refer to the Director of Parks & 
Recreation Commission and Phy
sical Plant Committee) 

R-7304 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Letter from the Salvation Army, 
dated May 6, 1977, re: the sewage 
problem currently being experi
enced In the City of Ann, Arbor and 
urging all parties concerned ex
plore every avenue in seeking an 
acceptable solution, '(receive and 
file and refer to Administration 
Committee) 

R-7305 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Memo from the Friend of the 
Court's Office dated May 11, 1977, 
re: possible delay in disbursement 
of child support, (receive and file 
a n d refer to Human Resources 
Committee) 

R-7306 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Letter from the State Tax Com
mission, dated May 10, 1977, re: at
tached tentative report presenting 
the proposed state equalized valua
tion for each County in the State, 
(receive and file and refer to the 
Director of Equalization and Ways 
& Means Committee) 

R->7307 FILED: May 12, 1977: 
Letter from the Satte Tax Com
mission, dated May 11, 1977, re: 
the State Tax Commission affords 
the services of its staff to our 
Equalization Department or Com
missioners and an opportunity to 
meet and discuss the tentative 
state equalized valuation of - the 
County, (receive and file and refer 
to the Director of Equalization and 
Ways & Means Committee) 
Citizen Participation: 
,George W. Matthews, Regional 

Representative for Community & 
Governmental Affairs, Detroit Ed
ison Company, spoke to the Board. 
He reconfirmed the invitation to 
the Michigan Electric Power Co
ordination Center at 1901 S. Wag
ner Road at Scio Church Road on 
Thursday, May 26th at 3:00 p.m. 
Report of the Chair of the 
Board of Commissioners: 

Chair Kuebler stated the Uni
versity Hospital Planning Commit
tee will present a slide presenta
tion to the Board. Richard Ken
nedy was introduced to the Board. 
Mr. Kennedy introduced Dr. Doug
las Sarbach to the Board who made 
the* presentation. Slides were 
shown and discussion followed. 
Reports of Special 
Standing Committees: 

Comm. Shoultz supported by 
Comm. Israel moved that the fol
lowing reports be accepted: min
utes of the City/County C o u r t 
Building Project meeting,/held 
January 14th; minutes of the Coun
ty De-sign Committee meeting held 
'A\^J&i:'ilriJ«Wit*i.'6t the|p9lgn 

16th; minutes of the City/County 
Court Building Project meetings 
held onvMarch 23rd and April 6th; 
minutes of the Selection Commit
tee for the Director of Building 
Inspections dated April 12th; min
utes of the Design Committee 
meeting held April 13th; minutes 
of the Selection Committee for the 
Director of Building Inspections 
held April 7th; minutes of the Cit
izens Committee on the Friend of 
the Court meetings held April 7th 
and 21st; minutes of the Washte
naw County Advisory Committee 
on the Status of Women meetings 
held April 25th, May 2nd and May 
9th; minutes* of the Washtenaw 
County Community Services' Agen
cy Administering B o a r d dated 
April, 1977; minutes of the Wash
tenaw/ County Board of Public 
Works meetings held March 24th 
and 31st; minutes of the Board of 
R o a d Commissioners meetings 
held * April 26th and May 3rd; 
monthly report of the Board \pf 
Washtenaw County Road, Commis
sioners for April, 1977; "minutes of 
the Library Board of Trustees 
meeting held May 2nd; Washte
naw county LibVary Statistical 
Summary Report dated April, 1977 
and the minutes or the 'Washtenaw 
County Parks & Recreation Com
mission meeting held March 24th. 
Motion carried. (Complete reports 
are on file in the County Clerk's 
Office.) 

Reports of Standing Committees: 
Comm. McClary supported by 

Comm. Taylor moved that the Ad
ministration 'Committee R e p o r t 
dated May 2, 1977, be accepted with 
two corrections. Corrections being 
on pages 12 and 14. Page 12: Last 
paragraph, first sentence should 
read as follows: "Next, the City 
of Saline presented a request for 
:wo Police Dispatchers and one 
D.P.W. Worker." Page 14: After 
number 3), the first sentence 
should read a^ follows: "CETA 
could contract with the Township, 
of Augusta, in which case the per-' 
son is an Augusta Township em
ployee and would be indirectly su
pervised by the Sheriff's Depart
ment." Motion to accept the report 
as corrected carried. (Committee 

|«iet for the CETA regular Public 
Service Employment application 
proposal hearing. The Commis
sioners will have an opportunity 
to ask questions about'the requests 
'hat have been submitted and the 
organizations requesting »positions 
will have a chance to present their 
requests to the Commissioners. 
Thirteen organizations presented 
lieir requests. Ms. Bambery pre
sented a Revised Special Projects 
PSE Implementation Plan. Com
plete report is on file in the Coun
ty Clerk's Office.) 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the Ad
ministration Committee Report 
dated May 3, 1977, be accepted. 
Carried. (Purpose of meeting is 
to offer agencies an opportunity to 
present their proposals for CETA 
positions. Moved to instruct the 
Chair of committee to write letter 
A) Mr. Griffith of Hydramatic re
questing a meeting. Twenty-one 
agencies spoke to the committee. 
Complete report is on file in the 
County Clerk's Office.) 

Comm. " McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the Ad
ministration Committee R e p o r t 
dated May 5, 1977, be accepted. 
Carried. (Moved to receive the 
four bids received on publication 

Moved to rec-

funding CETA Deputy positions 
would be through the Sheriff's De
partment and authorizing t h e 

of Board minutes, 
ommend to Ways & Means accep
tance of the bid to publish the 
Board minutes at $1.28 per column 
inch from the Michigan Free 
Press.'Moved to request Executive 
Assistant to design a format for 
synoptic minutes and to present 
it to the next meeting. Chair Mc
Clary gave a report on the Social 
Services Office in Grand Rapids. 
Personnel Director distributed cop
ies of a job description for the po
sition of County Administrator. 
Moved to request Controller and 
Corporation Counsel'to investigate 
the possibility of a fringe benefit 
package for Commissioners and in
vestigate the options and ramifi
cations that the County would 
have if the Board established de
ferred retirement compensation for 
the members of the retirement 
system. Moved to receive and file 
the Word Processing Report for 
the period March 28-April 22. The 
following referrals were received 
and filed: R-7255 Letter from 
Xerox Corporation; R-7258 and R-
7281 Letters from ,Department of 
Labor; R-7259 Letter from Univer
sity of Michigan; R-7266 Minutes of 
Retirement Commission; R-7267 
Referral from Retirement Com
mission meeting; and R-7282 Reso
lution from Marquette County. 
Moved to authorize the deletion of 
a CETA-funded Programmer posi
tion and the creation of a County-
funded Programmer Analyst posi
tion in the Controller's Office and 
the appropriation of $7,570 from 
the unearmarked reserve. Moved 
to create one position of Deputy 
Drain Commissioner; reclassifica
tion of o n e position of Deputy 
Drain Commissioner/Civil Engi
neer to Drainage Engineer and 
transfer of $6,108 from the unear
marked reserve and transfer of 
$1,000 from , Consultant line item 
in Drain Commission budget to the 
Personnel line item in Drain Com
mission budget to the Personnel 
line item in said budget. Moved 
that Commissioners McClary and 
Shoultz represent the Board at the 
CETA conference at Mackinac Is-* 
land June 9-11 and that Contins. 
Minick and Taylor be alternates 
Moved to recommend that Ms. 
Bambery and Mel Lawson attend 
the Manpower Leadership Program 
Conference on Mackinac Island 
June 9-11. Moved to authorize the' 
Chair to sign the Letter of Under
standing with Local 2733, Michigan 
Council No.' ll.AFSCME, re: CETA 
Special Projects-, Moved to rec-

CETA staff to bring other con-» 
tracts into compliance with this 
policy. Moved not to fund any Pub
lic Service Employment positions 
within the County with the excep* 
tion of one Deputy position to be 
created in the Sheriff's Depart
ment for Augusta Township. Moved 
to adopt the Regular Public Ser-
/ice Employment Positions as list
ed and authorize the Chair to sign 
the contracts. Moved to authorize 
the CETA staff to negotiate with 
agencies re: development of Spe
cial Projects. Complete report is 
on file in the County'Clerk's Of
fice.) 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the Hu
man Resources Committee Report 
dated May 3, 1977, be accepted. 
Carried. (Moved to authorize the" 
Chair to sign the contract with 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Author
ity for police protection services, 
ule of fees for services provided 
approved by Social Services was 
submitted and reviewed. M o v e d 
to approve the grant application 
entitled Assault Crisis C e n t e r . 
•Moved to authorize the Chair to 
sign a budget revision for, the 
Foster Grandparent Program for 
CSA. Moved to authorize the Chair 
to sign the Grant Application for 
'he Foster Grandparent Program 
of CSA through November 30, 1978 
and appropriating $17,187 in the 
1978 General Fund'for cash match. 
Moved to authorize travel funds in 
the amount of $1,913.20 from the 
Travel line item for four people, 
from CSA to attend the 1977 Na
tional Head Start Conference in 
El Paso, Texas on M a y 19-25. 
Judge Deake outlined the content 
of the Court Improvement Grant 
Application. Moved to authorize 
expenditure of $875 from Public 
Defender's Convention & Confer
ence line item to allow seven #at-
torheys to attend a conference May 
13-15 in Ortonville, Michigan. Mr. 
Bambery discussed the proposed 
reimbursement policy for his of
fice., Moved to-establish a sched-
ed Unit for Board of Commission-
by the Alcohol Abuse Prevention 
Program of the Health Department 
and re-establishing a position of 
Clerk II. Moved to approve crea
tion of a Clerk II position in the 
Alcohol Abuse Prevention Pro
gram of the Health Department. 
Moved to approve request of 
Health Department for Dr. At-
water and Mary Sexton to attend 
the Annual Meeting of Michigan 
Public Health Association in Tra
verse City on May 24-27 at a cost 
of $325. A communication re: re
quest for information on various 
CSA Programs was discussed. 
Moved to authorize expenditure of 
$250 from the Conference & Con
vention Account in budget of 
Friend of Court to.allow Mr. Hal-
ler to attend the 15th Annual Con
ference of the, Association of Fam
ily Conciliation Courts in Minne
apolis, Minnesota May 11-14. Mov
ed to advance $584 from the Coh; 
ference line iterh in budget of Cir
cuit Court No, 3 to Judge Deake 
for expenses in attending National 
College of the State Judiciary in 
Reno, Nevada June 12 throug*h 
July 8. Moved to table the resolu
tion appropriating $6,000 from the 
reserve for the County Clerk Court 
Services Division Improvement 
Project. Moved to receive and file 
the Social Services Board meeting 
minutes of April 4 and the State 
of Michigan Report of Judicial 
Business to the Court Administrat
or. The following referrals were 
received and filed: R-7216 Letter 
from HEW; R-7218, R-7239, R-7240, 
R-7241, R-7242 and R-7243 all let
ters from SEMCOG; R-7219 Memo 
from Probate Court-Juvenile; R-
7229 Copy of letter from Ford Mo
tor Company; R-7231 Memo -from 
Undersheriff Orsinger; R-7234 Let
ter from Ann Arbor Police De
partment; R-7236 Memo from 
Friend of the Court; R-7248 Leiter 
from. Department of Management 
& Budget; R-7249-Letter from Of
fice of Juvenile Justice Services 
and R-7251 Letter from CSA, Re
gion V. Complete report is on file 
in the County Clerk's Office.) 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the 
Budget Committee Report dated 
May 9, 1977, be accepted. Carried. 
(Moved to authorize the Chair to 
sign the grant application Assault 
Crisis Center. Moved to authorize 
the Chair to sign the grant appli
cation for Court Improvement 
Grant. Moved to authorize t h e 
Chair to sign a Budget Revision for 
the Foster Grandparent Program 
for CSA. Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the giant application 
for the Foster Grandparent Pro
gram of CSA beginning Decem
ber 1, 1977 through November 30, 
1978 and allocation of $17*187 in 
1978 General Fund Budget for cash 
match. Moved to adopt the policy 
>hat Deputy positions created un
der CETA shall be authorized and 
created in t h e Sheriff's Depart
ment. Moved to refer resolution 
establishing schedule of fees for 
services provided by Alcohol Abuse 
Prevention Program to the Board 
of Health. Moved to table discus
sion of re-establishment of Clerk 
II position in Alcohol Abuse Pro
gram; Mr. Henderson to explore 
Word Processing and Corporation 
Counsel to look into State Law to 
see if it is a requirement that rev
enues generated by this program 
shall be used in the program. 
Moved to create 1 position of Dep
uty Drain Commissioner; reclas
sify 1 position of Deputy Drain 
Commissioner/Civil Engineer to 
Drainage Engineer; transfer $6,108 
from Unearmarked Reserve and 
$1,000 from Consultant line item 
to Personnel in Drain Commission 
budget. Moved to authorize deletion 
of a CETA-funded Programmer 
position and creation of a County-
funded. Programmer Anal 

tion in Controller's Office and ap 
propriation of $7,570 from Unear
marked Reserve. Moved to approve 
resolution establishing a procedure 
for Sheriff's false arrest self-in
surance. Moved to reefer the Budg-
orijy determination as proposed 
ers to Ways & Means. Moved to 
approve suggested approach to pri
ority edtermination as proposed 
by Controller. Moved, to refer in
formation on telephone service for 
new Law Enforcement/ J ail Com
plex to Waŷ  & Means. Moved to 
receive and file the Personnel Re
port of May;9, R-7271 Letter from 
CHPC . was received and filed: 
Complete report is on file in the 
County Clerk's Office.) 

Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Comm. Walter moved that t h e 
Ways & Means Committee Report-
dated May 11, 1977, be accepted. 
Carried. (Moved that the Board of 
Commissioners establish, for the 
1978 Assessment Procedures that 
the County will follow the State 
Tax Commission, Guidelines. Equal
ization, Director and Corporation 
Counsel to attend meeting Friday 
with State Tax Commission to low
er, the $43,000,000 which was added 
io the County's equalized value. 
Moved to authorize the''Chair' to 
sign Grant Application Assault 
Crisis Center from October 1, 1977 
through September 30, 1978. Moved 
to authorize the Chair to sign the 
Budget Revision for the Foster 
Grandparent Program of CSA. 
Moved' to authorize the Chair to 
sign the grant application for the 
Foster Grandparent Program of 
CSA for December 1, 1977 through 
November 30, i978 and allocation 
of $17,187 in 1978 General Fund for 
cash match. Moved "to approve 
creation of one position of Deputy 
Drain Commissioner; reclassifica
tion of one position of D e p u t y 
Drain Commissioner/Civil Engi
neer to Drainage Engineer; and 
transfer of $6,108 from unear
marked reserve and $1,000 from 
Consultant line-item to Personnel 
line item in budget of Drain Com
mission. Moved; to authorize Chair 
lo sign Letter of Understanding 
with Local 2733, Michigan Council 
No. 11, AFSCME governing spe
cial project Public Service Em
ployment activities. Moved to 
adopt the policy that Deputy posi
tions created under CETA shall be 
authorized and created in the 
Sheriff's Department. Moved to 
create one Deputy I position in 
Sheriff's Department for Augusta 
Township urtder CETA. Moved to 
Saline for two Police Dispatcher 
authorize the Chair to sign a Sub-
grantee Agreement with City of 
Saline for two Polict Dispatcher 
positions through September 30, 
L977 under CETA. Moved to author
ize the Chair to sign a Subgrantee 
Agreement with City of Ypsilanti 
for four positions through Septem
ber 30, 1977 under CETA. Moved 
to authorize the Chair to sign a 
Subgrantee Agreement with SOS 
Community Crisis Center for an 
Administrative Assistant position 
through September 30, 1977 under 
CETA. Moved to authorize t h e 
Chair to sign a Subgrantee with 
United Youth on the Move, Inc. for 
one Program Coordinator position 
jhrough September 30, 1977 under 
CETA. Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign a Subgrantee Agree
ment with Chelsea Schools for one 
Secretary/Clerk I position through 
September 30, 1977 under CETA. 
Chair to sign Subgrantee Agree
ment with Greater Ypsilanti Cham
ber of Commerce for one Secre
tary position through September 
30, 1977 under CETA. Chair to sign 
Subgrantee Agreement with Sa
line Schools for one Secretary posi
tion through September 30, 1977 
under CETA. Chair to sign Sub
grantee Agreement with Ypsilanti 
Area Girls Club for one Secretary-
Bookkeeper position through Sep
tember 30, 1977 under CETA. Chair 
to sign Subgrantee Agreement with 
Pine Rest Center for one Driver/ 
Counselor Aide position through 
September 30, 1977 under CETA. 
Chair to sign Subgrantee Agree
ment with WARC for one Residen
tial Program Aide position through 
September 30, 1977 under CETA. 
Chair to sign Subgrantee Agree
ment with Project Transition for 
one Program Resources Coordinat
or position through September 30, 
1977 under CETA. Chair to sign 
Subgrantee Agreement with Fam
ily Day Care Council for one Fam
ily Consultant position through 
September 30, 1977 under CETA. 
Chair to sign Subgrantee Agree
ment with Lincoln Consolidated 
Schools for one Custodian position 
through September 30, 1977 under 
CETA. Chair to sign Subgrantee 
Agreement with M a n c h e s t e r 
Schools for one Maintenance posi
tion through September 30, 1977 
under CETA. Chair to sign Sub
grantee Agreement with Superior 
Township for one Utility Mainten
ance position through September 
30, 1977 under CETA. Chair to 
sign Subgrantee Agreement with 
Milan Area Schools for one Com
munity Education Aide position 
through September 30, 1977 under 
CETA. Chair to sign Subgrantee 
Agreement with Chelsea Schools 
for one Assistant Mechanic position 
through September 30, 1977 under 
CETA. Moved to accept the bid 
:o publish the Board minutes of 
M.28 per column inch from the 
Michigan Free Press. Moved to 
delete a CETA funded Program
mer position and create a County 
funded Programmer Analyst posi-
lion in the Controller's Office and 
he appropriation of $7,570 from 
the Unearmarked Reserve. Moved 
*o authorize the Chair to sign the 
urant Application, Court Delay 
Elimination Project for 18 months 
and appropriation of $27,713 from 
;he Unearmarked Reserve as cash 
match. Moved to establish a pro
cedure for Sheriff's false arrest 
ielf-insurance and appropriate 
f $15,000 to the Professional Lia

bility Insurance Account to cove 

false arrest claims. Moved to re 
ceive and file the Personnel Re 
port dated May 9. and the Reservr 
Report dated May 9. The following 
referrals were received and filed 
R-7272, R*7273, R-7274, R-7275 and 
R-7276 AH coptes of Opinions frorr 
the Attorney 'General; R-7279 Let
ter from MAC and R-7283 Lette; 
from Cooperative Extension. Mov
ed to request Executive Assistant 
to prepare the legislative portion 
of the Board of Commissioners 
Budget as suggested in the com
mittee report. Complete report ir 
on file in the County Clerk's Of 
flee.) 

77-0260 'Comm. Fojtik support
ed by Comm. Murray moved that 
the resolution establishing the 1978 
Washtenaw County Equalization 
Guidelines, be adopted". Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 2. AB
SENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0261 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by COmm. ̂ McClary moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the grant appli
cation entitled Assault Crisis Cen
ter for the period October 1, 1977 
.through. September 30, 1978, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. 

77-0262 COmm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Budget 
Revision for the Foster Grand
parent Program of the Washtenaw 
County Community Services Agen
cy, be adopted. Discussion. Ques
tion was called. Motion to end de
bate carried. Roll 6alt vote on 
adopting the resolution: YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: jl. Motion 
carried. 

77-0263 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the grant appli
cation for the Foster Grandparent 
Program of the Washtenaw County 
Community Services Agency, be
ginning December 1, 1977 through 
November 30, 1978 and authorizing 
the allocation of $17,i87 in the 1978 
Washtenaw County Federal Fund 
Budget to the Foster Grandparent 
iProgram to complete the cash 
.match needed for this grant, be 
adopted. Discussion. Question was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. Roll call vote on adopting 
the' resolution: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 
2. ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 

Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Comm. Murray moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign the Letter 
of Understanding between Washte
naw County and- Local 2733 Michi
gan Council No. 11 American Fed
eration of State, County and Muni
cipal Employees, AFL-CIO, gov
erning special project public serv
ice employment activities within 
County government agencies' and 
departments, be adopted. 

Comm. Murray supported by 
Comm. Merkel moved to amend 
the motion in that the Board adopt 
all the resolutions starting on page 
three of the packet and going 
through page twenty-one. Comm. 
Fojtik objected to the motion. 

Original motion was on the floor. 
Question was called.. Motion to end 
debate carried. 

77-0264 Roll call vote on adopt
ing the original resolution: YEAS: 
14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Mo
tion carried. 

77-0265 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Taylor moved that the 
resolution adopting the policy that 
Deputy positions, to be utilized in 
carrying out the law enforcement 
functions in various townships, 
which are created under the public 
service employment activity of the 
Washtenaw County Comprehensive 
Employment Program funded un
der the Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act of 1973, 
shall "be authorized and created in 
the Sheriff's Department, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. 

77-0267 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the creation 
of one Deputy I position in the 
Sheriff's Department be utilized in 
carrying out law enforcement 
services for Augusta Township un
der the provision of public service 
employment activities to, extend 
through Fiscal 1977 (September 30, 
1977) funded under the Compre
hensive Employment and Training 
Act of 1973, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-9267 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washte
naw County and the City of Saline 
for the provision of public service 
employment activities to extend 
through Fiscal 1977, (September 
30, 1977) funded under the Compre
hensive Employment and Training 
Act of 1973 in the instance of: two 
(2) Police Dispatcher positions, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. 

77-0268 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washte
naw County and the City of Ypsi
lanti for the provision of public 
service employment activities to 
extend through Fiscal 1977, (Sep
tember 30, 1977) funded under the 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act of 1973 in the instance 
of: one (1) Ordinance Enforce
ment Officer, one (1) Animal Con
trol Officer, one (I) Engineering 
Technician, and one (1) Assistant 
position, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried. 

77-0269 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
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Commissioners to sign a Subgran-
ee Agreement between Washte
naw County and the SOS Commun
ity Crisis Center for the provision 
of public service employment ac
tivities to extend through Fiscal 
1977, (September 30, 1977) funded 
under the Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act of 1973 in 
the instance of: one (1) Adminis
trative Assistant position, be adopt
ed. Roll call v o t e : YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. 

77-0270 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and United Youth on the 
Move, Inc., for the provision of 
public service employment activ
ities to extend through Fiscal 1977, 
(September 30, 1977) funded under 
the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act of 1973 in th'e in
stance of: one (1) Program Coor
dinator position, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT:' 1. Motion carried. 

77-0271 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Chelsea Schools for the 
provision of public service activitr 
ies, to extend through Fiscal 1977, 
(September 30, 1977) funded under 
the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act of 1973 in the in
stance of: (1) Secretary/Clerk I 
position, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Moti'on carried. 

77-0272 Corrim. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and the Greater Ypsilanti 
Chamber of Commerce for the pro
vision of public service employ
ment activities to extend through 
Fiscal 1977, (September 30, 1977) 
funded under the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act of 
1973, in the instance of: one (1) 
Secretary position, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0273 Comm, Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Saline Schools for the 
provision of public service employ
ment activities to extend, through 
Fiscal 1977, (September 30, 1977) 
funded under the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act of 
1973 in the instance of: one (1) 
Secretary position, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: .none. 
ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0274 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and the Ypsilanti A r e a 
Girls Club for the provision of pub
lic service employment activities 
to extend through Fiscal 1977, 
(September 30, 1977) funded under 
the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act of 1973, in the in
stance of: one (1) Secretary-Book
keeper position, be adopted. Roll 

! call vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0275 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Pine 'Rest Center for 
the provision of public service em
ployment activities to e x t e n d 
through Fiscal 1977, (September 
30, 1977) funded under the Com
prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act of 1973 in the instance of: 
one (1) Driver/Counselor Aide po
sition, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried. 

77-0276 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and the Washtenaw County 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
for the provision of public service 
employment activities to extend 
through Fiscal 1977, (September 
30, 1977) funded under the Com
prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act of 1973 in the instance of: 
one (1) Residential Program Aide 
position, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0277 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Lincoln Consolidated 
Schools for the provision of public 
service employment activities to 
extend through Fiscal 1977, (Sep
tember 30, 1977) funded under the 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act of 1973 in the in
stance of: one (1) Custodian posi
tion, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 4. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried, 

77-0278 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Manchester Schools for 
the provision of public service em
ployment activities to o x t e n d | 
through Fiscal 1977, (.September! 
30, 1977) funded under the Com-1 
prchensive Employment and Train
ing Act of 1973 in the instance of; 
one (1) Maintenance position, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT; 1. Motion 

rriedi 

77-0279 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair oi 
the V/ashtenaw County Board oi 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran 
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
Couny and' Project Transition for 
the provision of public service em
ployment activities s to e x t e n d 
through Fiscal 1977, (September 
30, 1977) funded under the Compre
hensive Employment and Training 
Act of 1973 in the instance of: one 
(1) Program Resources Coordinat
or position, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. AB-
sent: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0280 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee 'Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and the Family Day Care -
Council for the provision of public 
service employment activities to 
extend through Fiscal 1977, (Sep
tember 30, 1977) funded under the 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act of 1973 in the instance 
of: one (1) Family Consultant po
sition, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried. 

77-0281 Comm. Fojtjk supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Superior Township for 
the provision of public service em
ployment activities to e x t e n d 
through Fiscal 1977, (September 
30, 1977) funded under the Com
prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act of 1973, in the instance of: 
one (1) Utility Maintenance posi
tion; be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried.. 

77-0282 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Milan Area Schools 
for the provision of public service 
employment activities to extend 
through Fiscal 1977, (September 
30, 1977) funded under the Com
prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act of 1973, in the instance of: 
one (1) Community Education Aide 
position, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried. 

77-0283 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners to sign a Subgran
tee Agreement between Washtenaw 
County and Chelsea Schools for the 
provision of public service employ
ment activities to extend through 
Fiscal 1977, (September 30,-1977) 
funded under the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act of 
1973, in the instance of: one (1) 
Assistant Mechanic position, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. 

77-0284 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Murray moved that the. 
resolution authorizing the creation 
of one (1) position of Deputy Drain 
Commissioner, Grade 21; the re
classification of one (1) position of 
Deputy Drain Commissioner/Civil 
Engineer to Drainage Engineer, 
Grade 23; and the transfer of $6,108 
from the Unearmarked Reserve 
and the transfer of $1,000 from the 
Consultant line item in the Drain 
Commissioner's Budget to the Per
sonnel line item in the Budget of 
the Drain Commissioner to finance 
these positions, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: 1. AB
SENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0285 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Taylor moved that the 
resolution authorizing the deletion 
of a CETA funded Programmer po
sition, Grade 17 and the creation 
of a County funded Programmer 
Analyst position, Grade 18, in the 
Controller's Office and the appro
priation of $7,570 from the Unear
marked Reserve to the appropriate 
Controller's Personnel line items, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. Mo
tion carried. 

Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Comm. McClary moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Grant Appli
cation entitled "Washtenaw County 
Court Delay Elimination Project 
beginning July 1, 1977 for a period 
of 18 months and authorizing the 
appropriation of $27,713 from the 
Unearmarked Reserve Fund to the 
appropriation for this grant as 
cash m a t c h for the grant, be 
adopted. 

Comm. Murray supported by 
Comm. Nielsen moved to amend 
the application to request funds to 
help the County do the renovation 
of providing office space of 2500 
square feet for five (5) employees. 
Discussion. Question was called. 
Motion to end debate carried with 
one nay vole recorded. 'Roll cat) 
vote on the amendment: YFAS: 
12. NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. 

77-028() Roil call vote on the res
olution as amended: YKAS: 12. 
NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 1. Motion car
ried. 

77-0287 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. McClary moved that 
the resolution establishing a pro
cedure for Sheriff's False Arrest 
Self-Insurance;- a n d authorizing 
the appropriation of $15,000 to the 
Professional Liability Insurance 
Account to cover false arrest 
claims settled during 1977, with 
$fi,f>53 of this amount to be trans
ferred from the Insurance a n d 
Bonds Account and $8,347 from the 
Unearmarked Reserve, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: Y E A S : 14, 
NAYS*,,none. ABSENT: 1. Motion 
carried. \ 

Comm.r Taylor supported by 
omm. Shoultz moved Uiat_Ihe 



tamo from th£ County Treasurer, 1 M.S.A. 5.329 and the Washtenaw 
Vt«d May 16* 1977* re: State of County Balance Sheet dated April 
l^ceipts a n d Fund Balances, '30, 1977; be accepted. Carried. 

[$ : Board of Commissioners 
$QM: 

- $ 

County Treasurer 
}ATE: May 16,1977 . 
lUBJECT: State of Receipts and Fund Balances, M.S.A, 5.329 

I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, W^shtilttaw County Treasurer, hereby 
|$Hlfy that the following is a full statement of the accounts in the 
irjous accounts on the last settlement arid that all said accounts are 
Went as of the dates contained therein. 

Hilary E. L. Goddard. 
Washtenaw County Treasurer. 

fand Cash Balance Receipts Disbursem'ts Cash Balance 
{o* Fund Name 4-28-77 4-28 5-13 4-28 5-13 5-13-77 

General $5,025,805.95 $ 264,253.95 $4,812,286.21 $ 477,773.69 
Law Library (134.21) 750.00 v -0- 615:.79 
Child Care 18,094.51 380,354.36 125,902.48 272,546.39 
Grants (30,929.19) 6,397.19 72,266.00 (96,798.00) 

»tions, resolutions & new business: 
77-0288 Comm. McCJary supported by Comm. Taylor moved that 
resolution authorizing the Chair of the Board to sigh the "Grant 

Ignature Sheet" Form, in order to modify the Fiscal 1977 Title II 
Jfsint under (he Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (Modi-
jeatioh 13V be adopted. Question was called. Motion to end debate 
irried. Roll call vote on adopting the resolution: YEAS: 14. NAYS: 
:ihe. ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 

77-0289 Cpmm. McClary supported by Comm. Taylor moved that 
le resolution authorizing the Chair of the Board to sign the "Grant 
Ignature Sheet" Form, in order to modify the Fiscal 1977 Title VI 
|ra!nt under the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (Modifi-
ition 14), be adopted. Question was called. Motion to end debate 
frried. Roll call vote on adppting the resolution: YEAS: 14. NAYS: 

phe. ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 
77-0290 Comm. Murray supported by Comm. Fojtik moved that the 

(Solution authorizing payment ,of claims commencing with the last 
reviously approved claim and continuing through the date of May 6, 
fa, be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 14. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 1. 
"Hlori carried. . / 

Board of Commissioners 
ifyW.- Robert M. Harrison, Clerk 
W E : May 18,1977 
JBJECT: Presentation of Claims M.S.A; 5.331 paragraph 17 

Attached hereto is a, true copy of the record of claims commencing 
Ith the last previously approved claim and continuing through the 
Ite of May 6, 1977 inclusive as received by and filed with this 
lice. Said claims are hereby presented for action by the Board of 
frhmissioners. ... j ; • ' . - - . ' 

The claims are in the order in which they were received; wherein 
, claim received is withheld or rejected arid the list shows the name, 
the claimant, the amount of the clairh and the date presented. 
This certification does not extend to verification that all claims 

kte incurred subject to prior authorization by the Board of Com-
pSsioners., 

Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk 

SUMMARY d F CLAIMS May 18,1977 
FOR BOARD APPROVAL May 18, 1977 

JND 101-GENERAL FUND 
Exception Claims , ; .$36,203.34 
System Claims 73,797.42 

READY TO ROLL: An historical piece of ar- for approximately 20 years, had given Legionnaires 
tJHery, owned by the Chelsea American Legion, some anxious moments to and' from parades in 
will be reatfy for the road by July 4, thanks to the past. The hew tires are ,being installed by 
Chelsea's ChrysSer Proving Grounds. The new Glen's Service of Chelsea. Picturedv above with 
9.00x20 tires have been donated to the Legion by the soon-to-be mobile cannon are Legionnaires Don 
Chrysler, through Harold Halliburton, arid will be Schultz, pumping air into the new tires, Ha! Halli-
fitted to the wheel axles of the, Legion's 75-mm can- burton, center, and Pat Meikel^ right, 
noh. The original cannon tires, which had been flat 

Survey Now 

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 101 . . . . 

JND 269—LAW LIBRARY 
Exception Claims . . ; . . $ 
•System Claims ; 

$110,000.76 

-(K 
^0-

TOTAL CLAIMS - FUND 269 • $ -O-

JfND 292—CHILD CARE 
Exception Claims $ 4.78 
lystem Claims r . . . 53,780.76 . 

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 292 

UND 296-GRANTS 
Exception Claims . . . , i ; . . . . . . . $ 1,859.99 

System Claims 1,951.93 

$ 53,785.54 

•/.T.'Mjf ;•<*•*•' . . . . « . $ 3,811.92 TOTA)L CL A I M S - F U N p %% 

izen Participation: none. ' ' 

R-7308 Comm. Taylor supported by Comm. Murray moved that the 
jolution authorizing the Director of Building Operations to construct 
lthe second floor lobby of the County Building a temporary office 
p to house the Court Clerk's function of the Court Services Division 
[the County Clerk's Office' it a cost riot to exceed $2,000 arid ap-
tpriating $2,500 from the Unearmarked Reserve; $2,000 to the Budget 
[the Director of Building Operations a'nd $500 to the Central Equip-. 
|nt Account, be referred to the Physical Plant Committee. Motion 
refer carried with one nay vote recorded. 
Comm. Fojtik supported by Comm. Mirijck moved to adjourn until 

(dnesday, June 1, 1977 at 7:00 p.m. in Circuit" Court Roorh No. 4. 
jrried. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.rh. 
; Kuebler, Chair 

Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw Courity clerk 

• 

Please call us now 
Our services are guc ra„t.ed 
Our staff is well trained 
Lovely ifi-ground pools 
Sure it's not too early 

CRYSTAL CLEAR CO. 
4757 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. Ph. 426-4220 

Standard Want Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items 

F«ed Formulas Tested! 
Proved To Get Results 
£**»<a proteins, vitamins and min
erals In proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real prof r producers tor you. 

Phone OR 5-5511 

Planted acreages for 1977 and 
the latest livestock numbers will 
be developed from a major na
tion-wide survey to, be conducted 
in late May and early June by the 
U; S. Department of Agriculture. 
The survey, using a representa
tive sample of agriculture, wiil in
clude personal Interviews with' 
some 80/)00 producers and mail 
responses from thousands of other 
farmers. 

The program will be directed 
here by the Michigan Crop Re
porting Service headed by C. A. 
Hlnes. The goal of the survey, 
Hines said, is to provide farmers 
with current information to assist 
them with production and market
ing plans. Crop and livestock esti
mates help stabilize market condi
tions and prices for producers by 
removing uncertainties caused by 
rumors and trade guesses. 

The survey will be the basis for 
a report to be issued by IJSDA 
June 30, estimating spring1 planted 
acreages and acreages for harvest 
for major crops both nationally 
and ' by states. This information 
will serve as the foundation for a 
series of yield and production esti
mates starting July 12 and avail-
aole monthly during the growing 
season. The number of hogs and 
pigs in the country will be pub
lished in late June and cattle num
bers a month later to provide in
dications of marketings in the sec
ond half of 1977 and early 1978. 

Producers .co-operation is essen
tial in pulling together a reliable 
set of estimates for use by all 
farmers. 

Some folks were accusing the 
Pinckney Area Chamber of Com
merce of being full of h«t air 
around this time a year ago. 

The Pinckney chamber folks 
were planning their first hot air 
balloon festival as a summer 
fund-raising promotion, but some 
thought it would never get off 
the ground. 

How wrong they were. T h e 
first Pinckney Balloon Festival 
was a smashing success, attract
ing 25,000 persons, over a J u n e 
week-end to a village of 1,200. 

Recognizing a good thing when 
it hits them between the eyes. 
Chamber members decided to do 
it again this June, only bigger 
and better this time. 

The Chamber, along w i t h 
Pinckney Recreation Association, 
,Masonic Building Fund and Pinck
ney Kiwanis, is holding the sec
ond annual Pinckney Balloon Fes-, 
•tivdivpftfjjune 17-18-19,- >• -.-> -<»-,>' 

"Sbme/pt 25 hot air balloonists 
from Michigan, Indiana and Ohio 
Will be the main attractions, par
ticipating in five racing and nav
igational events. 

This year there'll be a lot more 
to do than watch hot air balloons 
floating in the strata, sipping li
quid refreshment in the b e e r 
tent and shopping for bargains 
m beautiful downtown Pinckney. 

Also planned are a carnival 
with 12 major rides and 30 con-

Dexter Man Held 
On Arson Charge 

A Dexter man is in custody 
charged with arson after being 
stopped by Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's deputies on Dexter-Chel
sea Rd. Saturday, June 11. 

A report at the Dexter substa
tion states that deputies stopped 
Edwin Eugene Egeler, 7160 Mar
shall Rd., while he was driving 
past the Huron Farm Supply. Upon 
running a routine check, according 
to the report, they learned that 
there was a warrant out for Ege-
ler's arrest on a charge of arson. 
He was immediately taken into 
custody. 

POTATO POWER 
Potatoes were first brought to 

Europe by the Conquistadors as a 
curiosity from South America. It 
took 150 years for the potato to 
be accepted as edible for humans, 
use with glass ovenware. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
•A- Blown in side wall and attic 
* R = 4.17 per inch 
AT Resists fire and moisture 
i( Lightweight 
T*r Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-515 
ic This insulation made from 

100% wood fibres 

, * • • 

KEEP COOL Cr SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 years fn the building and Insu
lation business in this area, 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KEN OSBORNE 
Ph. <517) 851-74*7 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 

ilrtniiuii4ii>—Hfcwtttlifli (MmmmlmH^MiitiM 

Air Balloon Festival 
cessions, an art fair, flea mar
ket, a bike-a-thon, steak fry and 
chicken barbecue, p a n c a k e 
breakfasts and even a strolling 
Dixieland band for entertainment. 

It sounds like a fun week-end. 
You'd better leave now to get a 
parking place. 

Building Materials 
Stolen from Two 
Construction Sites 

The Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Dept. reported that an estimated 
$1,663 in building materials were 
stolen from lots in two area sub
division construction projects Tues
day, June 7. 

On that date, according to a re
port filed by the Guenther Build
ing Co., 1470 Bardstown Rd., Ann 
Arbor, an unknown person or per
sons removed nearly 300 sheets of 
plywood from the Loan Oak subdi
vision on Stricter Î d. and the Car
riage Hills project on Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. 

Deputies investigated the two 
scenes, but reported that because 
of a two-day delay in reporting 
the crime, no castings were taken 
of the many tire tread marks that 
criss-crossed the area. 

To the Editor: 
The • voters of Lima township 

who elected Bob Musoif as Town
ship Supervisor would do well to 
learn what' is going on at the 
Township Board meetings. Going 
to the polls and voting for "your 
man" is not enough, He needs 
your continuing support to per
form effectively. He has not re
ceived support from the board. 

I have been attending the Town
ship Board meetings over the past 
several months and have come 
to the conclusion that the board 
members, one of whom is not a 
property owner, whose salaries 
are paid, in part, by my t a x 
dollars, are not interested in hav
ing well-qualified respected citi
zens on the Planning Commission 
chosen by the supervisor. 

According to the law, Mr. Mus
oif, the supervisor, is to appoint 
ali members of the planning Co-
mission with approval of the rest 
of the board. This is similar to 
the procedure * where the Presi
dent appoints members to h i s 
cabinet, the courts, etc., with the" 
approval of the Senate. When 
the Senate7has good reasons in 
their belief for riot approving the 
apppointrnents, they/ so state. 
They do not then turn around 
and tell the President who. he 
shall appoint. This is what 0 c-
curred at the Township B o a r d 
meetings on June 6th and J u n e 
13th. 

It appears that the board does 
not understand its functions. O n 
Monday night they refused to ap
prove the persons ' Mr. Mus
oif placed up for their considera
tion for appointment, and then 
turned around and told him who 
they wanted him to appoint. As 
a matter of. , fact, one trustee 
made a motion that the board 
appoint David Bacon to the Com-
i&rion. Mr. Wirtz had vocal sup
port of his motion from the floor 
by former members of the board, 
Fusilier and Leila Bauer. T h i s 
motion by a member of the board 
was an illegal maneuver and was 
not accepted by the supervisor. 

This is the most flagrant 0 f 
maneuvers I have seen in t h e 
last few months- by the members 
of the board. I repeat, you peo
ple who elected Bob Musoif be
cause you wanted a change in 
your township government must 
learn what is going on at ycur 
Township Board meetings, Plan
ning Commission meetings/ and 
Bo;trd of Appeals meetings. 11 
would amaze you! 

Miriam Klemer. 
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Elizabeth Belser 
Earns Degree at 
Kalamazoo College 

Elizabeth A, Belser, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Bel
ser qf 216 Park St., was among 
238 members of the Kalamazoo 
College Class of 1977 who par
ticipated In commencement cere
monies held Saturday, June 11, at 
the College. 

A mathematics major with a 
history minor, Miss Belser is seek
ing a position teaching math or 
history, and plans to obtain her 
master 's degree in mathematics or 
instructional media. 

During her senior individualized 
project quarter at Kalamazoo Col
lege, Miss Belser student taught 
at Chelsea High school under 
Joseph Rossi, and helped advise 
the forensjes team, and the year
book staff. 

From September, 1975, to March, 
1976, Miss Belser studied in Mun-
ster, Germany, under Kalamazoo 
College's foreign study program. 
She would like to eventually re
turn to Germany to teach in an 
American independent school there. 

While a student at Kalamazoo 
College, Miss Belser was a photo
grapher for ' the College yearbook, 
served as an Instructional Serv
ices media assistant, and was a 
member of the film society. 

At Saturday's commemcement 
ceremonies, seniors and their fam
ilies heard keynote speaker Joseph 
Papp, New York theatre producer 
arid director, address the topic 
"Creative Individuals: Creative 
Society." Papp also received an 
honorary degree from Kalamazoo 
College^ along with special giiest.i 
George W. Rickey, internationally 
acclaimed sqUlptbr, arid Mrs. Dor
othy U. Dalton, long-time friend 
and supporter of the College's 
theatre arts program. 

Applications 
Due for 
Allotments 

A new farm wheat al lotment ' 
may be established for the 1978 
crop of wheat acreage for farms 
that did not have a 1977 allotment, 
if they meet eligibility reduJre-
ments, Raymond Glrbach Of the 
Washtenaw County ASC Commit
tee announced today. 

A 1978 wheat allotment will be 
established automatically for most 
farms that had a wfieat allotment 
in 1977. 

To be eligible for a new form 
allotment, the operatdr must ex
pect to receive more than 50 per* 
cent of his income from farming. 
Neither the owner nor an opera
tor may have an interest In jtiif 
other farm which has a 19 7$ 
wheat allotment, a'nd the fr&rjsort 
making application must Have had 
at least one year production ex-
perience in a prior year. 

Applications for a new farm al
lotment must be filed in the coun
ty ASCS office on or before July 
1, 1977. Any Interested producer 
who can meet these red,UlreiMits 
should contact the county Milce 
before the final date for filing an 
application. 

ICE EPOCHS 
During the past billion years 

—less than a quarter of the 
earth's age—there have been . at 
least four epochs of ice cover
ing major portions of the glOpfc, 
Scientists say the earth is still 
gripped by the fourth ice age. 

y ** * 
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HORTlCtJLTURAL TRAGEDY . 
A fungus that came from Japan 

in 1904 wiped out America's 
chestnut trees in a 50-year span. 
It's been termed the country's 
worst horticultural tragedy. 

YOU WONDER 
When you see some people 

working, you wonder what they'll 
do when they retire.' 
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FARLEY 

introduces 

FARLEY HOMES 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, JUNE 19 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

810 N. Main St. 
v ., See You There! 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

YouVe probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a. old post office.. 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEFTER PH. 426-3811 
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RSARY SALE 
Wdshtenaw County's fastest growing auto dealer is celebrating hi? 5th 

successful year with 5 

SPECIAL SAVf 
on more than 100 cars and trucks in 

stock for immediate delivery. 

For example: 

1977 K-10 PICK-UP 
4-Wheel Drive Silverado 

Completely loaded demonstrator 
with factory air and only 3,000 miles 

SAVE $1555 
REGISTER FOR OUR Sth 

ANNIVERSARY DRAWING 
Someone wi l l win a new AM-FM 

Stereo radio. No purchase necessary! 

If the month of June 

is your anniversary too, 

LLOY 
OPEN 

M O N . - TUES. 
WED. - THURS. 

T ILL 8:30 

5th Anniversary Sale 
CAR SPECIALS 

With $555 Cash Rebate 
E X A M P L E S : 

1977 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-dr.# loaded, 
with air. $5755 minus $555 == $5200. 

1977 IMPALA Station Wagon. Every 
conceivable option. 

$6455 minus $555 = $5900. 
1977 CAMARO LT Demo. Whi te. This 

one has it al l . 
$6355 minus $555 = $5800. 

1973 CHEVY Imp a la 4-dr. Low mileage, 
one owner, with air. 

$2655 minus $555 = $2100. 
1976 CHEVY Pick-Up. Blue. Std. trans., 

p.s. $3655 minus $555 = $3100. 

ES CHEVROLET 
"""MR 
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with the purchase of 

any new or used 

car or truck 

from our 

^) stock. ( ^ ¾ 

1-94 at M-52 
CHELSEA -475-1373 

OPEN 
FRI. T ILL 6 

SAT. TILL 5 
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GRADUATES HONORED: On Wednesday, June were presented to the top students in 11 various 
8, Chelsea High graduating seniors participated in categories. Shaking hands with a few of the grad-
Class Night, an awards program honoring outstand- uates honered Wednesday night are Chelsea High 
ing members of the Class of 1977. In addition to principal Charles Lane, left, and1 acting principal 
college scholarships and grants, subject awards . Dwight Smith, right. (Photo by Vern Otto.) 

MOST REPRESENTATIVE GIRL: Kim Brown, Chelsea High 
graduating senior, was selected Most Representative Girl by her 
Classmates and was also asked to speak on behalf of, the class 
during commencement ceremonies on the CHS athletic field last 
Friday. In the photo above, members of the Class of 1977 listen 
attentively while Miss Brown addresses the topic, "Feelings." 
(Photo by Vern Otto.) 
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a n t e n n a spec ia l i s t s 

*;•::.'?• 
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/^.we'v^ got the 
perfect CB 
antennci f or 
your vehicle! 

r€bD ' v v 

TRUNK 
MOUNT 

• (r*-
LUGGAGE 

RACK 

ROOF GUTTER 
MOUNT MOUNT 

MAGNETIC 
MOUNT 

4 COWL 
MOUNT 

CAMPER TRUCK 
MOUNT MIRROR MOUNT 

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF BASE and MOBILE ANTENNAS 

From as 
Low as 5 

Plus . . . 

Special Low-Low Prices 

on CB RADIOS 
SBE BRUTE . . . - 6 9 . 9 8 

SBE MODEL 10 . . . * 7 9 . 9 8 
? You must see these values to appreciate thorn! 

Plus close-out prices on oil last year models. 

113^N. Majn St Ph/475-1221 
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Area Students 
Earn Degrees 
At Mich. State 

Eleven area students were among 
5,104 degree candidates honored 
during spring commencement cer
emonies at Michigan State Univer
sity, June 11. 

The candidates, included 3,962 
bachelor's, 901 master's, 96 doctor
al, 19 educational specialists, 3 
doctors of osteopathy, 33 doctors 
of medicine and 89 doctors of vet
erinary medicine. 

Andrew Young, U. S. ambassa
dor to the United Nations, was the 
keynote speaker at undergraduate 
commencement ceremonies. 

Young, who was appointed to his 
present post by President Jimmy 
Carter .after serving in the U. S. 
House of Representatives since 
1972, was awarded an honorary 
doctor of humanities degree. 

Degree candidates from.Chelsea 
were Barbara L. Boylan of 245 
Park St., BS with honors in nurs
ing; John C. Dettling of 340 Pierce 
St.,. BS in criminal justice; Mary 
G. Wood of 646 Flanders, BS w}th 
high honors in consumer commun
ity services; Steven; F. Worden of 
118 Lincoln St., BS in environ
mental sciences; and Julie A. Fyfe, 
BS with honors in horticulture. 

Dexter degree candidates includ
ed Nicholas A. Ianni of- 7730 For
est' St., BA in social science law 
democracy; Carol L. Schmidt of 
3530 Hudson St., BS in' food sci
ence; and Thomas L. Snyder of 
5555 Dexter R'cl;, 'MS in forestry. 
• Lois E. Kemner of Manchester 

was a candidate for a BA degree 
with high honors in accounting, 
while Pinckney degree candidates 
included John R. Alger, BA with 
high honors in accounting, and 
James W. Henry, BS in agricultur
al engineering. 

-.> .- , t 

Meeting called to order Monday 
by president - Haselschwardt at 
9:30 p.m. Present: Haselschwardt, 
Schaler, Daniels, Hodgson, Feen-
ey, Tobin, Stirling, Supt. Camer
on and many guests. 

The attendance policy was dis
cussed. The report of the commit
tee of teachers and Ms. Schave was 
received by the board.. 

Motion by Stirling, supported by 
Schafer, to table the attendance 
and discipline policy until the new 
board members take office July 11. 
All ayes. 

Motion by Feeney supported by 
Hodgsoi. to accept the recommen
dation of Peter Flintoft, board at
torney, on expurging. the record 
regarding the review of CHS prin
cipal Dwight Smith's contract. All 
ayes. 

A letter was received from the 
president of the Village Council. 
Motion by Stirling, supported by 
Hodgson, to meet with the Village 
Council regarding the community 
recreation program as stated in 
the letter of June 9. All ayes. 

A letter from the Superintendent' 
of Public Instruction, Dr. J o h n^ 
Porter, informed the e board that 
the 'demonstration project for a 
program for the gifted and aca
demically talented was approved. 

Mrs. Gary Albrecht discussed the 
non-acceptance of her daughter as 
a tuition student in the Dexter 
S c h o o l District. Superintendent 
Cameron was directed to write a 
letter to the Dexter board. 

President Haselschwardt declar
ed a recess at 10:30 p.m. Meeting 
called back to order at 11:40 p.m. 

Opals, n o t e d for their vivid 
hues, selIvon the open market for 
up to $3,000 a cterat. The stones 
are formed when silica-laden 
groundwater seeps into bedrock 
cracks and evaporates," cementing 
the particles , together. The pris
matic effect of light bending 
around the silica causes the 
opals' colors to glow. 

Motion by Daniels, supported by 
Feeney, to certify the results of 
the election as read by Superin
tendent Cameron. All ayes. 

'Results of 4.4 mills for operation: 
yes, 1,386; no, 1,409; spoiled^ 36; 
total, 2,831. 

Results of y2 mill for County 
Special Education: yes, 1,254; no, 
1,538; spoiled, 39; total, 2,831. 

Results of the school board elec
tion: Earl Heller, 1,736; J a m e s 
Stirling, 1,293; Barbara Seabury, 
1,063; Russell Picklik, 828. . 

The 4.4 mills for operation was 
defeated; the J/2 mill for county 
Special education was defeated; 
and Earl Heller and James Stir
ling were declared elected for four-
year terms on the Board of Edu
cation. 

HELL'S CANYON 
Hell's Canyon, between Oregon 

and Idaho, is the deepest known 
gorge on the face of the earth, 
according to an article in Ameri
can Heritage magazine. It is as 
deep as six Empire State Build
ings, nearly two Yosemite Val
leys, or 47 Niagara Falls. 
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HOUSE 

trying to 
get it together? 

free counseling: 
it Youth advocacy 
it runaways 
it families 

662-2222 

U O i 

site 

For HIS Day Sunday, June 19 

30% OFF 
on 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only) 

* Leisure Shirts 
* Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
* Long Sleeve Dress Shirts 

Stules by Arrow, Career Club, 
Munsingwear, Oxford 

DANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly De$t< Store 
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CHELSEA 
AUTOMOTIVE 

• Parts Phone 

Plus 475-9106 
1414 S. MAIN ST. 

CHELSEA 

Open Mori, thru Thurs,, Sat., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

JLL • • ® 

triders 
Versatile, 3-way 

adjustable 
shock absorbers. 
Nationally advertised 
Gabriel Striders. A heavy-
duty shock with a versatile 
three-way adjustability fea
ture and a 1%6" piston. Lets 
you choose the ride you 
want. Adjusts to regular, 
firm, or extra firm. 

People who know shocks, 
go Gabriel. 

ONLY 

$1195 11 
Plus Installation 

S23.95 VALUE 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
SAYS: For a SHOCKIN E ^ % B H 

See us if you intend to install them yourself at the 
low price of $13.50 or for a small installation charge 
see your local dealer listed below. 
IN CHELSEA: 

RALPH FLETCHER'S MOBIL 
FRED'S UNION 76 GARAGE 
ROMINE'S QUALITY SERVICE 
NORTH LAKE SALES & SERVICE 
M A U Z Y S MOBIL 
GLENN'S SERVICE 

IN ANN ARBOR: 

PARTIN MOBIL 
Zecb Road and 1-94 

IN MANCHESTER: 

GERRY MANN'S STANDARD 
IN PLEASANT LAKE: 

DAN'S SERVICE 
IN STOCKBRIDGE 

SCHULTZ ENTERPRISES 
'"""ffiV. , * * * i * *i» *•*£ ^#iMiwiPiw 
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WINE. LIQUOR 

BASK 
CLEAN IN 

PHOTO PROC 
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1101 M-52 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
(Corner M - 5 2 a n d Old U.S. 1 2 ) 
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SAVE 20s WITH COUPON 

BIRDS EYE 

COOL WHIP 
<s 

BONUS COUPON 
BIRDS EYE 

'Al 

20« 

COOL WHIP 
49* 9-OZ. 

limit 1 With Coupon & $5.00 Additional Purchaw 
Except Beer, Wine * Cigarette* and Other 

Coupon! With Purchase Retjukemenl* 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family 

EXPIRES 6-18-77 « 

J£ frcty* 
» . > t • « . * • 
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SAVE 20* WITH COUPON 
ST. REGIS WHITE 

PAPER 
PLATES 

100-CT. 
9-INCH 

k% 

ye* 

P ^ 

& 

s» WM mm % 

SAVE 36 ' WITH COUPON 

DETERGENT 

m 

BONUS COUPON 

20' 

ST. REGIS 9-INCH 

PAPER PLATES 

Limit 1 With Coupon & 5.00 Additional Purchase 
Except Boer, Win! * Cigarette* And Other 

Coupon* With Purchate Requirement* 
Limit I Coupon Per family 

EXPIRES 6-18-77 

w free?* 
10 

• \ 1 I • M * l 

BONUS COUPON 

TIDE 
DETERGENT 

36' »1.19 
Limit 1 With Coupon & $5.00 Additional Purchate 

Except Beer, Wine & Cigarette* And Other 
Coupon* With Purchate Requirement* 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Family 
EXPIRES 6-18-77 . . 
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SEALTEST . ^ 

CHIP DIPS 80,39* 
HOLSUM WHITE A „A ^ ^ 

SANDWICH BREAD 2/^89* 
COU^fTYUNE ^^ . ^ 

SWISS CHEESE s $ 2 .49 
SEVEN SEAS 

SALAD DRESSINGS ^-. 44* 
CORN MUFFIN MIX 5 /"' s1 
St. REGIS 9-OUNC6 

COLD CUPS 
HORMEL TENDER 

CHUNK HAM 

100-ct. 

. 6'/2-OZ, 

tmmmmm 

V I C Y S M A I * WriiTR 
LIQUID DETERGENT 
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l-lb. qtrs. 0 9 

39* 16-oz. 

Scot Lad ! 

MARGARINE . 
:''SeotLod• '?" -?'• r '-r'.•""•.? 

MUSTARD I 
Scot Lad • 

GRAPE JUICE 2 , 4 9 ' 
Scot Kitchen Brown or' ' _ 

POWDER SUGAR 32,,, 59* 
Scotlad Strawberry 

PRESERVES 32 0,99* 
Scot Lad Instant 

ORANGE DRINK 99' 
Scot Lad 12-inch 

ALUMINUM FOIL F 77* 
Scot Lad 

SHORTENING 
Scot Lad 

SALAD DRESSING 
Scot Lad 

MAYONNAISE 32-oz. O O 
Scot Lad A , , - . 

TOMATO JUICE 2 > / 1 
QUEEN of Scot EXTRA LAR^E 

RIPE OLIVES J 

'1.38 
:.o, 69* 

SAVE 20 ' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

NEW FREEDOM 
MAXI-PADS 

30-CT.- ' 

SAVE 17' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

CLOROX BLEACH 

ONE-
GALLON 

BATH ZEST 

*—:*c> —"•* 
»\V-

TWO 
oz. 

BARS 
5.5-

3¾ iftffiS 
SS8K 

MZ 
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WELCHS 

GRAPE JUICE ,60*69" 
MORTON FAMILY PAK 

GLAZED DONUTS , 6 9 1 
SALUTO DEEP DISH 

SAUSAGE PIZZA 26»,'2.191 
BANQUET 

POTPIES 3 
BOOTH 

8-oz. 
for 

FISH BURGERS 12.,891 
BORDEN LITTLE GIANT 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH KO«I 
SALUTO DEEP DISH 

PEPPERONI PIZZA 
. . . 10-PakOS? 

26-oz. 2.19 
K.'f •*-
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HKAVY DUTY 

WISK 
DKTEHG8NT 

*<*'*, 

--• ^usa4, 
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Sptc a n d Span 
10 Ounces Of Spic And Span In 
Handy Refillable Plastic Shaker 

You Pay Only 

$ 1 
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POLLY PRIDE QUALITY \ 

MIXED 
PORK CHOPS 

1101 M-52 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
(Corner M-52 and Old U.S. 1 2) 

(ENDS and CENTERS) 
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Polly Pr ided 
Pork 

& 
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POLLY PRIDE CENTER-CUT 

RIB PORK CHOPS 

POUy 

POLLY PRIDE QUALITY WHOLE 

PORK LOIN 

$ 

LB. 1.19 SLICED 
FREE! 

69 
YORK BRAND 

RNEDBEEF lB 
Y JpoifSf̂  ' •* 

ROUND BEEF CHUCK .89* 

UBESTEAK LB$1.69 
ifT PREMIUM SLICED m*l 

EEF LIVER L8 59* 
WIFTPREMIUM ^ ^ 

EEF HEART »69* 
v't. Intpectod A A 

RKEY DRUMSTICKS .......... L 6 .29* 
KXRICH 

BEEF FRANKS LB 
KXRJCHSIICED 

BOLOGNA 
IkiKfttCHPOllSHor - - — A 

SMOKED SAUSAGE L B ' 1 . 4 9 

FARMER PEET * 

BONANZA HAM LB'1.59 
HICKORY SMOKED 

HAM SLICE LBS1.69 
HICKORY SMOKED 

SEASONING HAM B 89e 

FARMER PEET 

LINK SAUSAGE BS1.39 

HERRUD 
MIX or 
MATCH 

NEW ENGLAND 
HONEY STYLE 8 - o / 

• PRESSED pi<g 

LUNCHEON 

IEEF FRANKS , LB 9 9 * 

\X ., s"\^ — f 
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Mi* or Match!! 
CUCUMBERS 
GREEN ONIONS 
BUNCH RADISHES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
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AFTERSHAVE 
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SAVE SCHICK SUPER 
I I BLADES 

£ $2.59 
LiMff 1 PER COUPON PER FAMItY* 

GOOD THRU 6-)8-77 3 3 

ft 
SAVE 52- WITH COUPON 

SCHICK SUPER 
I I BLADES 

$ SAVE 18< WITH COUPON 
W-i> 

u 

» ! • ! • » 15-Ct. 2 *JQ • w v 

r^^&^-s 

SAVE 

^SCHICK K R O N A 
INJECTORS 

SCHICK K R O N A 
INJECTORS 

a 6 9 4 

UMTT \ Pft COUPON PER fAMUY* 
OOOO THRU 6-18-77 34 

4-CY. 
000000 Pr^Ai 

EVERYNIGHT 
MOISTURISING 

SHAMPOO 
802. -S I .85 Value 

nnc 

COLGATE 
DENTAL CREAM 

JCoigate"*yp 

15cot1 
7oz 

$1 51 
Value 

PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE 

6.502. -$1.51 Value 

30c off label 

100 

Tablets 

$063 S3 29 

Value 

WET ONES 
Moist Towelettes 
P0RTA-PACK 

30 
Sheets 78( 

98c 
Value 

All Star 
Election 

ife 
TRACII5'S M 1 8 

TWINJECT0R5's ^ 0 4 

SHAMPOO 
16 oz.- 20c Off label 

CREME RINSE 
12 oz- $1.95 Value 

REVLON FLEX 
Balsam & Protein 

$139 

$156 
§ * 2 m 
FLEX iftfX 
f j l l v * j X l M - 1 

i/«,iiff< ,' tftorim 
tnori" 

•:J 

2?5 
tablets 

S-J 61 
Value 

V r JOHNSON'S 
f u - r BABY LOTION 

l . i th ' l l 

**• ui M49 
/' S2 02 Value I I 

"«•-.. 

BAN ROLL-ON 

.-—."^ . Regular 

•
j Unscertted 

4—^ Quick Dry 

^ J ) ' 2'? oz -S2 25 Value 

r i j * s 1 3 9 

Arthnl 

6UFFERIN 

40 
Tablets 1 St 26 s t ^ 

" " l i e 

VASCli^ 

VASELINE 
PETROLEUM 
JELLY 7v, 02 

93( 

GEE YOUR HAIR 
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